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HISTORIGAL BAN
QUET HELD FRIDAY 
NIGHT AT COUSINS

l a r g e  n u m b e r  o f  v is it o r s  
HERE FOR EVENT. ? •

Early Etm iIs o f Paaluaidle Aro 
Recalled b y  Speakers—O f- 

ficera Are Elected.

I

ScTcnty-flTe old tlm era and new ^^It- 
isena e f the Panhandle- fa thered  a t  
Oonalns Hall F riday  erenln* a t  «:00 
o'clock for the annual .b fnqnet of the 
Panhandle-Plains H istorical Society.

Jndite Thos. F. Turner, president of 
the  H istorical Society, was toastmaa- 
ter and in h is happy m anner kept a 
flow of m errim ent and^4|oo<l P*^ 
Tailing eren  through the  aerlona con- 
aiderationa of th e  erenlng. Judge 
T urner wa# form er president of the 
Old Settlers Society. He has always 
been highly Interested in  seeing the  his- 
tory  of the Panhandle preeerred, and 
highly praiaed the w o ri o f  the Hia- 
to rk a l Society for doing the work th a t 
the  Old Settlers had telked of for 
m any years, hot never started . The 
irathering of relics of th is  g reat sec
tion and the w riting  of tiie  history of 
th is  section as it la told by the  old 
tim ers Is of g reat importance and moat 
be done righ t away.

Evette Haley of Midland, a student 
in the  College, caused the  f irs t exclt- 
m ent o f the haaQuet by appearing in 
cowboy costum e'and  reading an orig- 
iMil peeas rcsniniscenl of early days on 
tbe  P la in a

K ra  Dana Thom as Harmon of Am
arillo  told o f the early  experlencet of 
her fa ther, who caaae to  the P lains in 
1880 as a  young doctor and broogbt her 
mother, then a  bride. D r. Ibom aa had 
come out to  th is  country afte r complet
ing his medical course in 1887, and was 
highly impressed  with the excellent 
clim ate and w ater th a t be decided to 
come back to  make his home.

Mrs. Harm on Tividly tedd tbe story 
<rf the early  days on tbe  P lains as it 
had been related to  her |>y her fa ther 
and mother. On their arrlTai, AugnA 
17, 1889, a t  ChHdreas, i t  snowed. H er 
people came to Floyd county, and Dr. 
Thom as' practice extended over sever
a l counties owing to  th e  sparcely set
tled region. A second doctor came to 
Floyd county a year la ter. T here were 
Ju s t 28 voters in  tlw  c o « i^  a t  ttia t 
time. Dr. Thom as taugh t achool to  
supplem ent hla earnings as a  pbyai- 
cian.

Dr. J .  W. Overton of Hereford wax- 
ed eloquent i|i hla description of the old 
tim ers of the Plains, the beauties of 
th e  P lains and th e  fu tu re  af th is  g reat 
section. The banqueters expected to 
h e s r  recital of facts concerning tbe 
ea rly  days of tbe Panhandle, but in
s tead  were givsn poetic fligh t of 
o ra to ry  and word picture of the won
d ers  of nature. .

Two old tim e cowboy aonga were sung 
by J . J .  Powell. The old tim ers p re 
sen t w ere delighted to  bear again tbe 
songa of tbe  trail.

R. A. T errill read  a  cowboy poem, 
“ T hat Ool’ Darned W hed” deacriptlTe 
o f a cowboy’s f irs t  a ttem pt to  ride a  
bicycle.

“H aste  la needed in collectinc relics 
and  records of th is  region. “President 
H ill told h is audience. H e stated  fu r
th e r th a t  collections now in prlTSte 
hands abonid be a e c n r^  before they 
a re  moved to  some oChw p a rt of the 
country- H e eepedally  urged th a t ail 
o f the  old sectlera give po rtra its  of 
themariTea to  th e  H istorical Society.

Mr. Hill expr essed hla appreciation 
o f th e  in terest shown in  tbe  pranerra- 
tlon  woric and asked th a t avery guest 
Inspect tbe  relics on d i ^ a y  in  tb e  col
lege building before iSsaTlng. Biz large 
rasas s a d  aaveral sm all ones were used 
by tbe  custodiaa la  displaying tbe  baa- 
dreda e f  gnba, la d la a  leUca, aad  eMMr 
■ atasla l which is kept b y ‘fSe Collaga 

Ope 6i tbe  m eet la tareadag  eeeata 
o f th f  b a a ia e t w as th e  hMaCtag o f twd 
old p te a a e n  who h ad  a e t aomi aad i 
o ther Maeo ISSi. whch t W  rtsp t la  
th e  aaaM had la  a  A a d i  oa th e  J .  A. 
Miiwh. _W hIla theL  did ao t rocofnlae 

.g ash  oOmt feF appeiuaBoa, they had 
h o  dtfOcaltF la  rasalU ag tad d ea ta  a f  

•  « p t - r a t h )  . -

Corner Stone Laying 
Methodist Churdi 
on Sunday 3:00 p. m.

T h eV jm o r stone of tbe new Meth
odist Ctanrdi will be placed next Sun
day afternoon a t  th ree o’clock, with 
Dr. T. O. Ellis of tbe  Church Exten
sion Board officiating.

Dr. Ellis is secretary of tbe Board 
of Extension and is responsible very 
largley for tbe 125,000 g ift th a t  is be
ing m ade by bla Board to  tbe local 
Methodist Cbnrcb.

Rev. M. M. Baavers la expecting a 
large number of vialtora from neighbor
ing Cburcbea to  be in Canyon for tbe 
service. The people of Canyon are 
cordially invited to  attend tbe services.

I t  Is expected th a t Dr. Ellis will 
preach Sunday morning and Pondbly 
a t tbe erenlng hour a t  tbe Methodist 
Cburcb.

GREAT CROWD IN 
CANYQK MONDAY 

HOMESEEKER^DAY

THREATENING WEATHER IS 
ONLY DRAW BACK.

Visitors and Home Paopla^Ara 
HigUy Pleased With Re- 

auhs of the Day.

Ehner Shotwdl Takes 
Position at Simmons 
CoUege in September

Official announcement was made 
Saturday by tbe Board of Tm ktees of 
Simmons College tb a t Elmer Staotwell 
bad acce||Ked tbe  position of director 
of athletics* b f Simmons College fo r tbe 
coming year. Ihotw ell is a Canyon 
boy, and took hl^ degree from tbe Col' 
legs laa l^ y a ip r H e was a  aU r a th 
lete in tbe  college and  during tbe past 
foor years baa turoed ont g reat foot
ball team s in the Abilene high achool, 
tbe team winning tbe s ta te  diampion- 
Bblp la s t fhlL

Victor Payne of Abilene Christian 
College will be coach of tbe  Simmons 
team  and will be Sbotwril'a a ss is tan t

Buffalo Track Team 
Working Daily, With 

Big Squad in Action
D uring tbe warm days j|iAerest in 

track  work grew ,very rapidly in the 
College. In  spite of tbfe~ fa J t tbat* 
Coach 8. D. Burton was aw ay with tbe 
basketball squadj^ tbe number in daily 
workout in c re a s^ .

Sprinters, Jumpers, vaulters. weight 
men, middle distance and distance men 
tra in  every afternoon. I t  is expected 
tb a t the  Buffaloes will h a re  a t least 
th irty  men ont for ̂ ^Jte track team by 
tbe  end of two weeka.

T he Buffaloes a re  getting ready for 
th ree big meets th is year—one a t home 
and two away from home. Tbe first 
meet comes in April.

AMABGLLO OL4>BE OUT.
T he firs t issue of tbe Amarillo Globe 

was printed yesterday. Tbe Globe 
Is an  evening newspaper and the f irs t 
issue ia-of exceptional m e rit

QUARTER INCH RAIN.
B ain and  sleet s ta rted  to fall early 

yesterday morning, and until th is morn
ing there bad been a  qu arte r In d i of 
moisture.

STORK SPECIAL
Born to  Mr. and Mrs. Jk a  Carr, S' 

g i r t  February  ITth.

Mis . R. j . Pipkin Savetf 
from Severe Burning by 
Her Husband Tuesday

W hile clean ing‘clotbing w ith gaao- 
Ilne Tuesday afternoon, tb e  gaaoline 
exploded from some unknown canae 
and Mrs. R. J . P ipkin 's clothing was 
■et on fire. By tb e  qn ld t work of 
Mr. Pipkin, bla w ife was rescued wltb- 
oat serions bam s. Mr, Pipkin receiv
ed bad baran o n  both tala hands.

T be PipkfM  bfU Uglnc Id ^  ^  H " -  
U mo S M y V k o a f i l^  T be honae was 
MdlJ^ daiBgiEd Ur firm, a s  th e  flamee 
bad beached sack headw ay before tbe 
f i le  defieirtmaat eoakhrsach  tb e  acean 
Mrs. 8 ^  ca n tn d  laaiinuie% Mat not 
•nff^rledt to  edver th a  lean on the  MMaa 
aad  tb e  fhraitnfiL

Mr. p is k la  la Mq mnaB ag M t la  Oaa-

Monday was a big day in Canyon— 
one of tbe  biggest and best the d ty  
has ever had—largely on account of the 
fact th a t every citiaen in Canyon was 
interested in m aking it  a  really big day. 
The cltixens of Canyon co-operated as 
a unit in order to  pu t over a  big th ing  
and the results were highly pleasing, 
not oi$y to  tbe viaitors, bat also to  
our peoi^e.

Tbe Chamber of Commerce was in 
charge of tbe events of the  day, and 
had a  l ire  committee of bnsiness men 
In charge of tbe program. These were 
ably assisted by tbe College band.wblch 
played in tbe  m orning and in tbe  a fte r
noon; tbe women of _ tbe  Federation, 
who kept open house a t  tbe Rest Room 
daring the  en tire  day, and entertained 
a large number of v iaito rs; by tbe Col
lege faculty, who placed a fine exhib
i t  g t,th e  court bouse; by a  large num
ber of rltlsens who offered special 
prixes; ^by a committee of thirty-six 
wbo served as a  reception committee 
and sought to  m ake tbe  people feel aF  
hom e; by the  barbecue committee, who 
worked serving 900 p lates; in  fset,’ 
tbe  day was m ade g rea t by all Cltizent, 
of Canyon trying to  show the visitors 
th a t they were a t  borne, and tb a t they 
were^ welcomed to  Canyon any time 
they wished to re turn  to  the city.

Threatening w eather all d iy  Monday 
kept hundreds aw ay from the  Mg day.
A cold north wind Sunday morning 
hronght indicatlona of ra in  until la te  
in tbe  afternoon. Monday morning 
was cloudy, and H looked as if  rain 
m ight s ta rt to fall a t  any moment.  ̂ I t  
was even more threatening about th e  
noon bonr. The ann did not shine 
nntll la te  in  tbe afternoon, bnt even 
then the  tem perature was low.

Tbe College Band started  the pro
gram a t 10:00 and played fo r an hour 
to  a  more interested crowd.

The barbecue w as served from 11 -SO 
until 12:30. T. I. Poor, chairm an of 
tk is committee s ta tes  th a t 900 plates 
were nerved,-and tb a t tbe food ran  
ont before ail were s rtred . Owing to 
tbe  th reatening w eather th e  sommltteo 
did not know bow to prepare for tbe 
crowd.

Tbe speaking program  started  a t  one 
o’clock w ith J . W. Reid as toastm as
ter.

P resident J . A. Hill briefly told of 
the work of the  College and invited all 
interested to  come to the College a t 
any time.

0 . V. Vernon, secretary of the  Amar
illo Board City DevMopment, spoke on 
the need of co-operation between tbe 
d ifferent towns of tbe  Panhandle. Tta^ 
Mg need of th is  country was more peo
ple, according to tbe  belief of the  speak- 
er.

8. J . Cole, d istric t m anager of the 
W est Texas Chamber of Cranmerce, 
spoke on the  wonderful opportunities 
of tbe  Panhandle and W est Texas. He 
has visions of th is  being tb e  greatest 
cotton ra ising  section of tbe  United 
States.

J . H. Jowell w as airarded  a prise 
for tbe  oldest f l lw e r  in town tb a t day. 

In  tbe  $50 an to  race tbe winner was 
M; 8. Bisbir. A fter tbe race, the car 
was sold a t  anctlon by Col. J . W. Me- 
Crerey at W ayside fo r the  benefit of 
the Metbodiat Cbnrcb. T he ca r was 
sold a t  $20.00. Mr. McCrdrey also 
auctioned a  D nro gilt given cburcb by 
John Knight. I t  w as sold tw ice and 
netted $82.00.

A m otorcyde race was started , hot 
owing to  tbe Jam of tbe  crowd was 
•topped.

Aubrey M iller w as w inner o f tbe boys 
roller skate race* on th e  pavem ent

1. H. B n rrls 'w o n  tbe prise tar tbe
laigeat flamiiy.'

WHsoo ‘Harbor, rnglnterlng *frola 
Waahlag^sn, D. 0., won tte  prifee fbr 
(he moot dlalbat vlalter. There were 
viaitors present from Illinois, Montana, 
i . COoBOWNfl ee U ii PMM)

S ^ .  Weaver Caught 
and Ad judged Insane 

at Carrizo Springs, Tex.

J . B. Weaver, who has been miaslng 
since bla penitentiary sentence was a f
firmed by the Court of Criminal Ap- 
peela on tbe  charge of bootlegging, was 
recently arrested a t Carrixo Springs, 
near tbe Mexican border and held in 
Jail a t  tb a t place.

Sheriff W. C. Black notified tbe  
prison officials td  call there for W ear 
er. He received a telegram Friday 
th a t Weaver bad been adjudged insane 
by the county officials there. W bat 
effect this will have upon bis peniten
tiary  sentence is not known here.

The bond of Weaver was 
forfeited a t  tbe la s t term  of tbe 
tr ic t Court.

BALLOT BOX SEALED MONDAY AND NOT 
OPENED FOR COUNT UNTIL CAMPAIGN 
CLOSES-SATURDAY ENDS BIG VOTBS

Two Former Canyon 
Residents Have Good 
Oil Wells Down State
The News received marked copies of 

•ew apapers yesterday regarding two 
former citlxens of Canyon wbo a re  
DOW owners of paying oil wella.

L. £ . Cowling has a good well in 
W ichita TOunty, which is producing 
225 barrels per day. Tbe Cowling 
family left Canyon nine years a ^ a  

L. A. W arren struck a lOO-barrei well 
a t Moran last week, and has contracted 
for three additional wells. Mr. W ar
ren is now superintendent of tbe  Le- 
vibg ecboola W hile in Canyon be was 
owwar of the E ast End Grocery. He 
is  a brother of W. A. W arren and son 
of R. A. W arren of th is city.

HNISH BOUND TO BE CLOSE AND EXCmNGj WITH FOUR 
OR FIVE HUSTLERS GOING STRONG—READ DETAILS 
OF THE HNAL COUNT IN THIS EDTITON—CONTESTANTS 
ARE GOING AFTER FOUR-DOOR SEDAN TO BE AWARD
ED NEXT WEDNESDAY AT 3:30 O’CLOCK.

B EN EFIT TEA.
A George Wasibington Tea for tbe 

benefit of tbe Memorial Fund will be 
given Friday afterooon from 2 :00 nntll 
0 :00 ok'l^ock a t  tbe Legion H all by tbe 
Woman's Auxiliary. Tbe men and 
women of c A y o n  a re  cordially invited 
and nrgi>d to be preaent.

Tbe Tea is given for the benefit of 
the Memorial fund. I t  is proposed to 
erect a  monument in Canyon to  the 
memory of tbe eleven-R andall county 
boys wbo gave their lives to  their 
country during the World W ar.

At four o'clock a Colonial Minuet 
will be given under the direction of 
Miss Agnes Thomas of tbe '  pnblic 
school expression departm raL

County Fair Will be 
Held in Canyon on 
S^rem ber,18 and 19

Ijonis F. H art and J .  W. Jennings at
tended the  meeting of the County F a ir 
executives in Amarillo F riday a t  which 
tim<‘ dates were made for the various 
county fa irs  In Northwest T exas 

The d ate  -for the Randall County 
F air waa set for September 18-19.

Six and one half weHcs hard work 
and anxiety culm inates in th e  plosing 
scene, 8 ;30 o'clock nex t Wednesday 
evening, February 27, a t which tim e 
tbe Randall County •News’ Mg “Bvery- 
body Wins’* Prlxe Contest comes to  a 
close and tbe moat successful workers 
will claim tbe m agnificlent prises, 
beaded by th a t splendid new 1924 
modc4 Ford Sedan, worth $815.M, and 
tbe Ford Roadster worth $365.0(k

Are you to  be the one to  finish 
trium phantly w ith an overwhelming 
number of votes to  your credit or a re  
you to be content with w hat you have 
and see' tb e  effo rts of these many 
weeks go to w aste and the  rew ards of 
the contest wrested from your grasp 
by more aggressive workers? IT S  UP 
TO YOU—NOW—OR LET YOUR 
COMPETITORS BEAT YOU TO IT !

Success in an  a ffa ir  of th is  kind d ^  
pends upon keen Judgment and IM 
MEDIATE ACTION. Throughout all 
history people possessing tbe faculty 
of knowing a good thing when they 
It—knd grasping i t  a t tbe righ t mo
ment—have won (frequently on tbe 
last tu rn  of the cards) while those nn- 
decided and afraid , stand back and 
talk of WHAT THEY M IGHT HAVE 
DONE.
~ Tbe end la leaa than a  week away." 
I f  you can tm a t yonr own,-Judgment 
as to your com petitors strength, based 
on facts and obserraltoa, and lay your 
plapa accordingly, there la yet tim e to 
stem the tide of defeat and to m  it 
into sweeping victory.
"  B etter Be Safe 'Dian Sorry

THBBB-THIRTY, next Wednesday 
afternoon looms big bn ithe borixon. 
Every tick of tbe clock brings it  near
er. I t  will see fa th e r tim e on his way 
in such rapid flight th a t  you will 
scarcely have time to  catch your 
breath before everything la over, the  
winners named and the proud victors 
taking pleasure and enjoym ent in the 
prixes won.

This newspaper from tbe s ta rt urged 
candidates to  DO T H E IR  BEST but 
now we wish to  lay particu lar at'iesH 
on the final necessity of looking tbe 
situation square In tbe face and seeing 
where It will be necessary to  PUT 
FO hTII S U P R k ^ E  E FFO R T  between 
now and tbe finish to .be returned win
ners of first' honors and the  Grand 
Capital Prises, which m eans small for 
tunes for your few weeks work.

This W sek Means Big Results
HUNDREDS OF VOTES wUl be

turned in to tbe office and sealed bal
lot b o r  these last d a y s  W ILL YOU 
OCT YOUR SHARE OF THEM ? You 
will if  you have your mind m ade up 
to win tbe Ford Sedan worth $815.50. 
YOU CAN WIN BY TH IS  WEEK’S 
WORK 1 A brand new contestant 
could, BO, why not YOU? Don't gam- 
Me with your tim e for the next few 
d ay s  Every second is  precious. To 
hesitate now, might loae you a prise 
that Is a small fortune, indeed, and 
one th a t is coveted by each and every
one of your com petitlors in th is  race.

D etails of tbe final count appear in 
the big ad in th is issue and candidatee 
a re  requested and cautioned to  read 
them carefully and follow them to  tbe 
letter.

S tar-T elegr^  Corres
pondent Spends Sun

day Visiting Canyon

Max Bentley, s ta ff correspondent of 
tbe Ft. W orth 8|ar-Telegram . waa la  
tbe city Sunday to secure d a ta  for a 
series of articles he is preparing fo r 
his newspaper on West Texas.

In  company with Ixrais F. H art, B. 
D. W hitman and Mr. and Mrs. G,. W. 
Warwick, Mr. Bentley spent the a f te r
noon in the Palo  Doro Canyon. He 
marveled a t  tbe  beauty and grandeur 
of tbe canyons. He expects to  w rite  
an artic le  soon on tbe  canyons.

State Inspector Visited 
Canyon. Schools- Mon- 
day-“Work is Good”

F. D. G albraith  of tbe Education De
partm ent. was In the city Monday in- 
specting the Canyon puMIc schools.

Mr. G albraith stated tb a t be fonnd 
tb e  week-4» th e  schools very aatlsthc-^ 
tory. He waa highly pleased with the 
new high school building.

Visitors In the public schools h a re  
pronounced Canyon’s schools as being 
among tbe very best on tbe Plains.
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W A R N I N G !
 ̂NEW S CONTEST CLOSES NEXT WFJINESDAY AFTERNOON

GET RESULTS THIS WEEK
WHY? Because the vote schedule takes another drop a fte r Saturday 
night and then—ONLY TH R EE ALL TOO SHORT DAYS REMAIN 
BEFORE T H E  CLOSE OF TH E (XINTEST WEDNESDAY AFTER
NOON AT 3 :80 S H A R P !

WATCH FOR SU RPRISIN G  VOTE TOTALS IN  TH E COUNT 
SATURDAY NIGHT.

Onrille Robeson  ----- ---------------- --------------------— - —  ---------1,167,500
Mrs. 3. L. Lorvom  _____________________________------------ ■̂.—1,142,450
M rs  P. F. HIcka —-------------------------------------------------------------1.182.975
Miss Helen Croeon 1— .............— .................... .............. ....................  873.425
ARen B r o w n ----- ---------------- ------------------------------------ --------
Mias Vera W illia m a ................... - --------------- ------- ---------------- - «®*,900
Mr*. Mae Higdon — -------- ---------------- ------------—-----------------
Miss Hasei B row n------------ ------------------- -------- -----------------
Drew Ridgway — -----------------------------------------------------------
Ml— Annie Keeley ----------------
ISm. J. B. Mitchell *------------------------------------- --------
Lewis Shirley --------------------- --------------------- ----------

WILL YOU DRIVE A FORD AWAY 
t in r e  will bwMg reports tram all Candida baa this work, 
rtta parlod deaaa Saturday alsAt.
DP 'r i)  YOU.

i i i ^ ^ i n i n i i i i i r m r  ..............

AMARILLO MAYOR HERB.
M ayor Eugene R. Blasdet of Amar

illo, accompqnicd by hla wife amd her 
sister, M rs Scott of Seattle, were in 
tbe city Monday, accompanying a  very 
large delegation of Amarillo folks wbo 
attended tbe Ilomeseekers and Trades 
Day.

Mayor Rlasdel spent tbe day with 
Mayor C. N. Harrison and Investigat
ed the propw ty of tbe d ty .

E

19R3T5
106,400

$•.800

W ILL YOU ORT TOURS? IT S

I I

Knox Says He Raised 
Bale of Cotton in This 
County in Year 1905

The News has received the following 
letter regarding the firs t bale of cotton
raised in Randall County : ----------- -

Happy. Texas, Feb. 18. 1924. 
The Randall County Newt,
Canyon, T exas 
Gentlem en:

1 read in the Randall County News 
of February 7th, an artic le  saying th a t 
Mr. Friemel of Umbarger raised the 
firs t bale of cotton in the county six
teen years ago. I vflsh to  correct this 
m isuke. In  1006, I raised a  bale of 
cotton on my farm  near Happy, had it 
ginned a t Tnlia. hauled it to  Canyon, 
and sold it to Mr. J . C. Pipkin for five 
ceobi a  ponnd.

Slaceraly yours.
> J .  B. KNOX.



Randal County Neivs
. WARWICK 
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BaterMl a t poctafflcw a t Canron. 
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of paMIcatlon 1400 Fourth Arenaa.
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to  a lta in a ta  felni In th e f l r a t  tH m ary  
l^rach Daaidaan la tba flrat 
Burn In Taxaa who took a  dandari and 
definite atand "agalnat the  K lan In 
politiea. When the JCIan jaaa ia the  
heUttitb of tta iwwer In Hihiaton D ar- 
IdaoD made a a|teerh id th a t city a t  a 
lumheoii club detyluc t|i« K lan and 
rhaManirins ita metbodii. Hfa eiM‘mtea 
in  tbe K lan rejotoed that Dnvidaon 
hAd ate|)|)ed Into a death nxik~t Ilia  
frlenda were feaaful for the^ stand he 
had taken. The News Ik of -tbe op- 
InltHi tha t Lynch Itavidwni ataonld he 
eh'< te<l Cloternor. He la one man In 
the racx* who h^a had maiae enouah to
n in  hla own boaluesa profitnMy, jn d *  
Ivina aneceaafnl in hia own affa irk ,'he  
onpht to rnn the a ffa ir t  of the  »tate 
atu'<vKsftilly.

The frlenda of McAilou have Inaiattal 
that he remain in the race for the 
<lera«aTatie nomination for the tireal- 
demy. Frieiida fr»im forty-a-ight

AM AUll.l.O  AND THE COLIJSGE
Thv ia*ovlo of I'nnyon have been won* 

f|. rm c for th lrtta  ii years if  th e  i»e<>ple 
..f .A m iirillo ,tru ly  a|»|.r»viat«al or knew 
the  w orth of the  T exas S ta te

■T*-a<lior* Tolleae which is ha-atetl In 
th is i-itA, A<vordinp to th e  na-orda, 
.Xmarillo has fiim lahi-d f a r  less tinnila^r 
. f -nitloiits to  the t'olleiie In proiK.rtlon 

j.-iuilntion th an  a m ajo rity  of the 
-malliM-i towiif. o f the PUInw T his 
o..iiditi.>ii in ay ^ lv  exH aim vl from  tw o 
f;o f« ; first, s tuden ts do not »nre to 
V'.. ji. Tollf^e in a neArhy tow n if th a t 

jt.'w u  is sm aller th an  tb e  one In which 
' t h e y  li^o. and  a.*c<indl.v. th e  i«e*>t»le of 
; Am arillo really  do not know the  ad* 
vaniac'-* <>f the  fo lh -ge and  have not 
taken tin jiaiiis to find i<nt its  n*al 
standiiitr in the  *alin-ational wiwld.

Two stnt«-ments made r»>c**ntly by 
]ironiiiient «iti»»'iis <»f Amarillo, who 
oni:hf to Iv in is«sition to k"iiow tbe real 
worth of the t'o ih ire hot wh«» s*-einiiiKly 
did not. would lndi«-ate tha t the ia*ople 
of AmarHio must be e«lm»te«l more 
thonaichly h«‘fore the city will send 
Hs man> students as it should.

A «;»-aker fp>m Amariflo at a recent 
me«tini: of our t 'h am iv r of Commerce 
made the stai»*meiil th a t Amarillo 
should s<*ml her Uiya and irirla here 
for two years. The siieaker had evi- 
detitly pained th e  impression th a t this 
was ro«*rely a Junior college. The 
statem ent was not challanpal a t the 
tim e by I'anvon citiaena. although all 
prt^aeiit felt th a t tbe falm< Impreaaion 
should he corrected. Haptdly it waa 
w n e e ted  bj- an authority  p-hcev words 
meant more to  the Amarillo guests than 
would have a statem ent fn>m Canyon 
people. A re|»reaeniatire of tbe sta te  
edueatjon d e |« rtm en t r«rrei'te»l tbe 
statem ent tha t tbe graduates from this 
College re*eive<l tbe same standing and 
the same re«-ognitlon as did gradu* 
at«*s fpitn the S tate T'nlverslty or ahy 
big College of the State.

Another .%marillo man seemed aur- 
priiwal when talking with two Amarillo 
atmleiits. who hod attende<l a famous 
girls' si'hfMd of the South, to find these 
young wom<*n to he highly efithnaiaatic 
over the w«irk offere*! in the West Tex
as S tate Teachers <'oll«*ge. These 
students itad found out the facts re- 
gHPliiig the t'olh-ge ami was willing to 
tell their friends in Amarillo.

,4marillo eitiaens. who preach the 
dis-triiw of huildiiig up the I'anbandle. 
•an gr» ally assist in their preachment
ny~--3‘Tm t r g  .ATn a rtTIfi IgM-s- an d  g irts

ex\H*<t«l that those invlt«-d to th is 
)iart1(xilnr met^tiiig should emue to  this 
dtaislon. Me.XdtHi waa the leading 
enudidate for ileiiKH-ratlc i« r ty  la*- 
fore the oil scandal. Many prominent 
reiKiltlicaiis a re  nrixtxl up in the  scan
dal. and the fact tha t the oil strxil 
was mad«% during 4be reiaihlicap ad- 
m iiiistrathai will b a re  much U)ftuen«T 
on the party  ns a whole. W hile there 
is little  (inestloii of McAdm> having a 
single thing to do with the Teapot 
Home a ffa ir, .vet the fa»*t tha t ho was 
mixtsi up with the men who |>iit it ov
er Is going to have weight. It wiU he 
tv tte r for the dem«Krata to reject Mc>- 
.Vd«ai ami ch<>os<> a candidate who ha* 
bad nothing to do w'itb this affa ir.

--------- -̂---------------- i  :

LYNCll DAVIDSON^

states met In t'Tilcago Monday and came 
t<» this understanding. it was to la* U e t Lynch Davldaou a t Gr«a*sbeck inatle

IsTDch Dnvidaon, fonaag Hnntennnt 
•w enutr,*  and. Honatun K inbenaan, 
m ade a^^wmdi at'O roeebeck Saturday, 
which pnetty well oummarlaea the f i r
we are Jn.. -  t .

T^ncdi Davidaon la one of tbe  two 
I^vidoona wImi a re  seeking tbe demo
cratic nominaHon. the o ther one being 
T. W. Davidson bt M ambalt, tbe  pres
en t Ilbutenant governor. From the 
atand|H>int of name and form er and 
present Jobs, they a re  sort of politifal 
Siamese tw ina .They may have a se- 
rlona time het'olhing seimrated in the 
minds of the voters before aometmty 
else grabs tbe grapes^

Of the two’ I'iavldsoW  the Hoimton 
lum ivnnau , l.,yiicb, baa the bardimn 
hnsiuesa senses. The other Ilavidaon, 
T. XV.. proltahly has the su |v rlo r abll- 
Ity in flag w aring  am i would lad ter 
(jnnlify a s  the regular atam lard garden 
variety of i>latfnrpi operator. ' t 

There Is very little  to  he enthuse,! 
alKint In a diwmsslon of dollars, and

Tbe Buffaloes have won tbe cham 
pionship of th^‘ T. I. A. A. The j»er-
ix-iitage ixdumu would show a much 
larger sixire had the B uffalivs been 
aN e to s,h«’<lule more T. 1. A. .V. gantt*s. 
I t  Would ae,>m tha t wheii.X'onch B ur
ton was tr.vlug to sch«*dule gnm<*s for 
tbe r«;ad trip  all of th,* T. I. A. A. 
team s knew w hat to exiax-t from the 
hands of the Buffaloes and were there
fore i-oiivenlently unable to m**et the 
hertl. Tbe Buffalo t«*aBi baa won a 
great victory in getting first place in 
the couferenee, and one th a t will lie of 
g reat Ivneflt in putting the- ath letics 
,if the College on the  Texas map.

McLean News: The Grmim Cham- 
Iv r of Commerce proves tha t it ia ixim- 
fMised of real Imaineas men by <x»n 
trac ting  w ith their home town (laiier 
for a |iage advertisem ent each week for 
at least three months, telling of their 
ac tio n . More aod more canm unities 
are ixaning to  realize tha t tbe home
tow n. liajier la the licg advertising
medium for everything the caimmunity 
baa to offer.

to Coll»-gc In the I’anhamlle. That ia 
going fo hclji just a- nunh in the w<irk 
of making a greater «'<>unfry of this 
srs-tion as will the work if  iirlnging 
in more jasiple or more industries. But 
this fact has m-ver Iven fully driven 
h'lmc to the tuimN of Annirillo ficiple 
who arc M-ndiug their ls i,s  and girls

Plainvlew N ew s: The bllllioarda and 
advertising signs along streets and 
bighwa.vs a re  doomed to  go. A nnmlier 
of states have iiassed laws prohibiting 
tliem. and other slates will do so. They 
m ar the Ivaufy of tbe scenery, and are 
a nuisam e. The business world Is fast 
cim iiig to the Idea th a t the newspaper 
ia .tbe  la-st and most profitable adver
tising nxalium.

----------------f----------  '

th a t what Is almost sure to  lie the  real 
dominant Issue of the camiialgii.

Ihivldson s ta tc l  th a t he prop,is,al to 
save the s ta te  $10,000,000 in every bud
get—$10,000,000 th a t is now tdasscl by 
him as jiure was^e. .̂Xnd tbe iiiieer |uirt 
ah lilt the  statem ent is tha t Lynch l>a- 
vldmui is the only candidate who has 
the right to make the atatem ent w ith
out ita Iviiig c1hs.sc I as  laditicai hunk.

lA'm-h Havids«Ni was t^ e  man who 
tc ik  the sk-k liahy of the  s ta te  ra il
road. running from Busk to P ak‘stine. 
which was lieiug k ickcl around the 
s ta te  kicislatiire from session to ses
sion, a t a loss of $k0,000 a year in o |s 
eratioii, and turned it into a real rail- 
r*bid: w ith $40,000 cash im hand, w ith
out stviiding the $2ri,000 th a t the sta te  
gave him to fix it up. This same Da- 
vids<in th,*n went to  work and saved 
the tirlen t for Texas for the  tim e la'iiig. 
ami if we had any s ta te 's  rights left 
in tbe government of railroads, we 
protiahly a t tb^s tim e would he reiairt- 
ing th a t be bad iiennanently sav^l the 
road. i

Lynch, not T. XX*.. happens to la* 
about the only lan d k ia te  running who 
is |H)litleally unfortunate enough ao 
have made a cim fortah le business siic- 
i-ess. As such he will Ih* a wonderful 
target for Farm er Jim . and other can- 
dklHtt*s who use the regular rabble 
rousing story e iititic l “ He has got a 
nickel ami ttierefore don't let him 
s|a-ml ours."

Tbe dollar sharks say th a t it takes 
about eight present American dollars 
to  c (iirI five dollars Ln 1P14. If  they 
are  right, it might hie pro|ier for the 
taxes to  he 60 per cent higher than 
ten years ago. but th is 360 per cent 
business smells like something extrem e
ly odorous.

Perbaiis no one spc-ially is to  blame. 
From tbe lieginnlng of tbe w ar to 1020 
.Xmerica went crazy in a spending 
sense. In 1020 the family (sicket limik 
and imlividnal business reached Its 
climax, i p u rln g  tbe  last three years 
we have been getting over tbe drunk. 
But unfortunately, w hat Is anybody's 
bnsi/ieifB is nobody’s business, and we 
never have gotten aronnd to sanit.v in 
government siiending.

The rppuhll,«n m ajority  a t Wash

tactoB Inat week, gattinc randy for tka, 
four-year teat w ith tba democrata, an 
nounced there would be a 2ft per cant 
redaction in Income t^x, based on last

n iin iiiiu m m iiiiu iiitiiiiiiiiiif iiN iiiiiiiiin iiH iin iiiin iiiiiiiiiiiiiH iiiiiiiiiiiiiH iiiH ii

yvar's eam lnca. . And now Lynch Da- 
vids<«, equally wtae, even i t  he Is a  I s
business man In politics, and not s  poI-'|E  
ttlclan In politics. Announced th a t h e ! S  
Is a f te r  a 2S per cent slice off the Tex
as exiieiHlItnres.

XXlM'n all is said and done, and all 
wave tbg American flag, announce they 
of tl^e eight or ten or fifteen candidates 
a re  fo r or agin higher education, for 
or agin the  klan, .for or agin th e  ten
an t farm er, for or agin Mexico, and fw  
or agin those terrilde repuldicans, there 
ia a fa ir  cham 'e t^ a t those of ns th 
T exas over twf*nty-one. ladh m ale 'a itd  
female, a re  going to show a reasonaMe 
resiK*,'t for thntt eamlidato who tells 
1 18  how, when and why, in spc4flc  de
tail, we can save $10,000,060 annually.

.T he above is not to s ta te  th a t Lynch 
Davidson Is the si>eeial Moses of Tex
as. nr tbe onl.v man in the  race worth 
serious consideration. It .is ju st to 
IMilnt ou t th a t Lynch Davidson* at 
Groeslavk Saturday, prolaiWy did an- 
noune,*. what Is the real concern, the 
ke.v-note slogan of the campaign which 
is al>ont to o|ien.

X\*hen ho said he was for less taxes 
and fewer laws, he satd a mouthful.
He saldi many other things, hut the

We Can Please
EVERY TASTE

The m en who is particuler about' the cigars he smokes is 

also particular about the candy he gets for his love<| ones.

W e'carry  the leading local and nationally advertised cigars 
and candies. A nd  we keep them-- fresh to insure their tastiest 
flavors:------- ' ' -

W e can' furnish any kind of cig lrs lor candy in large quanti- s  
ties for special occasions at particularly attractive prices. s t

W hether you spend a dollar, a dime, or merely your time, 
w^'re always glad ^o see you.

Jarrett Drug Co.
CANYON, TEXAS

aaid|^ ninny 
rem aining (i(*raila a re  only hn|a>rtant
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In tha t the.\( am idify in a detgil and 
<-uiistrnetlve way juat how he proiK>M>8 i
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to g(‘t action on tbl« $10,000,060.
liyneli may stum p hia toe on many 

of the ^aditieal iron horse Khot*a. that 
will lie thrown along hia ^^Rut
Imrring accident and an even b reak 'in  
the iMilttlcal luck imU. he ought Co ly> 
running with hia <x>at tall flying oh 
tlilR leas tax  iaaue.—W ichita Uecord- 
Xewn.

__________________ Ki ,

Special Offering
■ /.

GOVERNMENT HARNESS

MelA*an News; XX'e note %hat ^he 
paator of ''the Methtaliat ehnreh iit 
r ia iid e  hail a complete Hat of mem- 
hera of hla ebun-h |)nblish«Hl In the 
f'lande Newa last w«*ek. I f  hla eongre- 
gution ia tike most coiigregationa, this 
la tbe tihly way tbe worI»I baa of know
ing atime of them are  memlH*ra of the 
ehnr«*h. XX’e «“<»mtnend «-hnreh adver
tising, and lament the fact tha t some 
m**intiera do not attend the aervicea of 
the church they prof«*ss to la*lieve In.

H IT  W.%8 TH E OWL
X I.ondouer l<H>king over n country ! 

estate was atartUxl l>y a iMH-nliar I 
M -hrw hlng noise.

“ I say, old chap, he askeil tbe agent, 
“w hat was that!'”

".Xn owl."
“ I know that, my dear fetiow, hut

Chain Harness Bodies________  $18.00
Cable Harness Bodies____________ i__.iifc__$12.50
Lead Harness, lines and bridles included at $45.00 
Breeching Harness, lines and bridles included

f o r ______     $57.50
Bridles, per p a ir_________________________$4.00
Riding Bridles______ •___________________ $2.50
McLellan Saddles________ - _____________ $5.95
Hame Strings, per dozen_______1_________ $2.50

f
/

The Army Store
40^,Taylor Street Amarillo, Texas
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I! AMARILLO AUTO WRECKING CO. |

■ALI. SAINTS’ EPISCOPAL C H l'R CH
Sexageaima Sunday, Fell. 24. Ser

vice and aermnn, 7 130 p. m. All are 
cordially Invited.

i \ /
E . 305 EAST THIKD STREET AMARILLO, TEXAS

PLANT SOME TREES—NOW!

In testinal worms destroy tbe health 
nf children and weaken their vitality. 
T be worm s should be expelled before 
serious dam age la done. W hite's 
Cream Vermifuge is a thoroughly sne- 
ceaaful remedy. Price, 35c. Sold by 
City Pharm acy. 4.'>t4

TH E HOUSE W ITH  A M ILU O N  PARTS s
-------- NEW AND USED PARTS FOR YOUR CAR |

When yon need p arts  fa r yo lv  ear, any make, any style, yon can usually E  
save from 50 to 75 per cent oa your purchase by calling on ns. M all E  
orders on flrat t r a i a  W e buy oM c a n .  S

I  C. D. DAVIS, Mgr. |
ifniiiiiiiinmiiiiiiiiiiiniHiiiiiiimmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiHiHiiiHiiimiiii

LITTLE WANT ADS IN THE NEWS BRING BIG R^ULTS.

Se<retary lH*nby resigned from tb t  
preaideut'a <-al>im*t In spite of hia oft 
re jaated  atatement th a t be waa inno- 
tent and would therefore remain at 
hia The I’rt^kfeiiF"announcetl
tha t iH-nhy would ata.v in the  cablni-ti-..
iiiitil be had thoroughly inveatigatetl 
The chargee againat hia aecrrtary. The 
qneation ia raiat><l h.v Knott in the 
«arf<aiii of the I>al!aa Newa; Di«l he 
jum p or waa he pusheil. In abort
tie went.

awM.v to t'olh'gea with no higher atand

0. M. N. .Xlarra la a candidate for 
re-eha tion to the tifficc of s ta le  auja'r- 
inteiident of jaihlie iuatruction. Mr. 
.Marr» has done a notably work during

ing. and ver.v often to txillcg«-> with notijtliia bia fir.at term  of offi'ee tr.ving to
ao high Mtanding aa tbe West Texas 
State Teacliera College.

.Xmarillo abould invent her money 
in Paiihatiiile Inatitiitioiia which are 
making thia a greater aectioii. juat as 
.Xmiirillo i'X|a**-ta to grow through the 
iiiediiiiB of lieliig the m en-antlle I'enter 
*>f the I ’unhaiidre-I'laina country.

•n,, <f>tton s(.e<l lMK)t|egger„ia bna.v 
1 1 1 tbi^ section selling cheap cotton seed. 
• *h«*ap «e<d of nn.t kind uaiially la the 
moat ex|a-naive iti the long run. F ifty 
I>erc«'nl of tin- cheap r-e***! ia lost la»- 
tan w  it will not gerniiiiate. Two

farm er the same amount of money a* 
d*>ea oi.e {tianting of giaid mvai. aiMl 
tw kv  the amount of work. It has 
laa-n dl«*-«ivere<l in I’tainview through 
exia-rt teats that ladlie aeiRl will not 
g»Tmiiilate. I lie re  la no guarantee if 
the furmer bu.va bootleg need tha t la 
not gettliig bollle need. If  he Imys 
Iwtilie heed at $I.<Mt |aT ituabel, be will 
la* throwing away hia caah and all of 
hia work T h e re  la only a limited 
amount of go<al seed in tbe extuntry. 
No farm er abould buy seed unless be 
knows poMitlvdy that It is 'n u t  hollie 
seed and tha t iU  germination is immr- 
ed. Buy good seed.

break tlie text-b<a>k contracts whir-h 
were m ade by the laift c<»mmiHaIon.

Special
Touring
$755.00

Delivered
and will la* bitterly foiiglit by the piile 
lihbiiig coni|ianieK If they can get out 
a (and ida te  againat him.

Monday was a big day in t'anyon in 
apite of the threatening weather. The 
• rowd woultl have la*en doubled had 
nut the threatening cloiida held over 
the ixmntry during thV greater part of 
tbe day. _('anyoii «-*n afford to  put 
on such days often. The |ie<q»le who 
came to  Canyon Monday were highly 
well plea>wH| with the program |iu t on

liiaiiiitig of th.-ap m-e*l will ixiat the ,j„ . ('ham ber of Com menv and the
cltho'iia.

I'Tfae high M-bool Kagb*« will iMttle in 
I’lainview Friday fur tbe cbampiotiabip 
la-iween dlatricta iiiimherB one and two. 
Tbe boys w<m out baitdily Saturday 
fur the championship <»f dlidrict uum- 
1*er one. They are  going to  need help 
a t I*tainvlew tomorrow. Every fan 
who tan  itossBily do no, should journey, 
to Plainvlew Friday ip order to hack 
tbe Canyon Eagles in their fight with 
the Mtrong Ralls team.

Sedan
$9?5.00

Delivered

It Is reported sutboraiatlvely that 
the Kn Klux Klan hr centering its fight 
on'l^ndi Davidson and is determined

It is easy to get rid of the misery 
of bcartborn or indifestlon. HerMna 
goea right to the spot It drlraa oat 
tha badly dig sstii food and HMkaa 
yon fed  fina. Prtea, 60c. Sold by

THE STAR
Twinkln, twinkle little SCar,
You’re •  little wonder car;
Just tbe same as other makes,
Frosn Red Seal power to either two or 

four wheel bnUies.

Three speeds forward, one reverse, 
A car to Bt die poor man's parse; 
Like your nnmeseke in the sky.
You shine on earth to please dte eye.

As you fo  f orwnrd to i 
G iv ^  ntarm and costhtf less;
To nrctk's cUme or tr o ^  konny, 
Little Star, you're worth the nnoney.

Coupe
$820.00

Delivered

Regular
Touring
$590.00

Delivered

F a n c h e r = F i s h e r  M o t o r  C o .
D Istrtb u tan  ef DUBAMT mi STAB CABS

I
r . '
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P F A IO E S  CINCH THE T. I. A. A  CHAMPIONSHIP
■ i ■

BUFFALOES RETURN HOME WITH T. L 
A. A. CHAMPIONSHH* SAFELY TUCKED 
UNDER Th I iR b e l t - o n e  GAME CALLED

TIm Buffalo basketball team is home from the road trip, and in
cidentally eridî  tbe champiqpsbip of die T. I. A. A. s a f^  tacked 
under belt so securely that no contender can disloge it. The cham
pionship was the foid of the Buffaloes this jrear. The goal has 
been reached.

The Buffaloes played eight conference gam^ this season, and 
lost only one. H iis gives the team a percentiige of .875. The 
nearest compedtar is Southwestern university of Georg^own, with 
a percentage of .780, this teem having played .eight games and 
lost two. Soothwesteru closes its season with Denton,. Soudi- 
westem would have to play 16 games and not lose another one if 
die Buffalo score wm

Sporting editors of the Star-Tdegram and tbe Dallas News have 
given die T. 1. A. A. championship to the Bidfaloes

A
loes bat teemwork was respoo^M e for
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f Ti I. A. A. STANDING |■u em
mm

S  Tbe tab le’below shows tbe standing of the T. I. A. A. teams, com- =
plete <0 Sunday, according to tbe best information th a t The P ra irie  is S  
able to o b ta in : s

West Texas S tate Teachers College__ _________ 8 7 1 .87
Southwestern U nlrersity  ____________    8 6 2 .76
Southwest Texas Teachers College ____________ 10 7 - 8  . ,70
Simmons College ______________________________12 8 4 .60
Abilene Christian College . . . _____      8 4 4 .50
North Texas Teachers College . . . _______________ 10 5 5 .500 5
E ast Texas Teachers College _________    0 4 5 .445 g
Howard Payne C o lle g e____ _____ 4 . . . . _______  6 2 4 | 833 x
Sam Houston Teachers C o lleg e________________ 10 3 7 ' 800 x
Anstiu C o lle g e____ _______________. . . . -----------11 1 10 .001 S

F IR S T  A T T R IB irR
“W hat do you think your boy la go

ing to be when be grows up?"
“Well, be has the makings of a  poet 

—he's alw ays complaining th a t he’a 
hungry."—D etroit F ree Preas.

Two negroes were arguing about re- 
im arnation.

Sambo says to B astus: "W hy don't 
you all know what reincarnation isT 
Well, say niggab, reim aynatlon is 
what I was befoh I  was w hat you ain’t  
and never will be."

II

Before lei^vlng on tbe.i;oad trip  tbe  
Buffaloes had won every game, having 
defeated A. C. C .,-San Marcos. Way- 
land and Roswell Cadets in two games 
each. The only conference game lost 
was a t  Simmons la s t Wednesday night 
by a  score of 19 to  17. The BnfCa- 
loes look the f irs t game w ith  the Cow
boys by-a score of 25 to 14.

Journeying on to  Deoton, the Buf
faloes won two games Friday  and Sat
urday nights by scores of 25 to 20 and 
20 to 17.

Monday and Tneaday nights the  Buf
faloes lost to  the Oklaboms Aggies 
a t  S tillw ater, by scores of 45 to  36 and 
84 to 8. The A g g lfiisre  members of 
tb e  Sonthem  ConfOnmoe and have an 
exceptionally te s t  team. These games 
were taken on by Coach B arton ow
ing to  tbe fact th a t he could not get 
dates with T. I. A. A. teams.

iT he game scheduled w ith the Cen
tra l Oklahoma Teachers College a t  Ed
m und for la s t night was canceled by 
agreem ent of both teams.

T be following are  daily  press re
ports on the  two Denton games.

the victory.
I f  the Buffaloes can win tomorrow 

they will h a re  the. ondlsputad chaip- 
pionship of the conference. '

Denton, Feb. 15.—Tbe West Texas 
S ta te  Teachers College Bnffaloea of 
Canyon advanced another step toward 
the championship of the T. I. A. A. 
conference -heyo tonight when they 
romped on the North Texas S tate 

’ S ta te  Teachers Collegi Eagles, 25 to  20. 
H ale led the scoring for tbe Buffa-

D EFEAT DENTON TW ICE
Denton, Feb. 16.—The championship 

of the  Texas Intercollegiate Athletic 
Association was won by tbe West Tex
as S ta te  Teachers College Buffaloes 
here tonight when they defeated tbe 
Denton Eagles 20 to  17.

Never In tbe history of T exss basket
ball has tbere been a  more si>ectacalar 
game, or a game harder fo u g h t Tbe 
Bnffaloea led throughout the firs t half 
th a t period ending 10 to 0 In their

^  -
The second h a lf waa a  seesaw affa ir 

with firs t one and then the other team 
ahead. H ale w ent out of tbe game dur
ing tbe period with four personal fouls 
with the score 15 to 16 for the B uffa
loes. Henry replaced R a le  and Immed
iately scored a field goal, tb eb  L. Hill 
scored one. then Denton got one and 
tbe timekeeper stopped the game.
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The doctor opened tbe door of his 
operating room and looked a t tbe line 
of w aiting iMtients and asked, “Who 
has been w aiting tbe longest?”

“I have.” spoke-up  one individual 
very promptly. ‘T m  tbe garage man 
who fixed up your car about four 
months ago.”

HOW MANY ARB TH ER E?
The world today is looking for m «i 

who are not for sale.
Hen who a re  honest and sound from 

center to circumference—tru e  to  the 
heart's  core. —

Men with coascfences a s  steady as 
the needle to the  pole.

Men who will stand for the  righ t if 
tbe heavens to tte r and the earth  reels.

Men who can t<d| tbe tru th  and look 
the world right in tbe eye.

Men who neither brag nor run, men 
who neither flag nor fllndi.

Men who have courage without 
shouting it. '

Men In whom the everlasting life 
runs still, deep and strong.

Men who know their m essage-and 
tell It.

Men who know their busineas and 
attend to I t

Men who know their place and fill 
it, men who will not lie, shirk, nor 
dodge. ^

Men who a re  not too laxy to  work, 
nor too proud to be poor.

Men who a re  willing to ea t what 
they have et^necl, and wear what they 
have poid for.

Mon who are not ashamed to sa.v 
"No” with emphasis, and who are-not 
ashamed to say “I can |t afford  I t" — 
The California Liimlier Merchant.

AtUeticM en Are 
In Great Demand 

InH^h^hools
Coaches trained a t  the West Texaa 

S tate Teachers College arc in demand 
In many schools over the Panhandle, 
according to r^>orts of tbe Bureau of 
Public Service of the college. Four of 
the atrnngest team s in the D istrict 
meet last week were coached by ex-stu- 
denta of tbe college.

Child-birth
H ow thousanda of women, by the 

simple m ethod of an  em inent 
physician, have avoided vnneceasary 
mlsrrlos througU many 
Bontba and np to tbe 
nouK-ut Uaby baa a r 
rived, ta fully es plained 
in  tb« remarkabia book,
“ Motberhood and the 
Baby." Telia alao wbat to  
do before and ofter baby 
cornea, probable data of 
b irth , baby rulea. etc., 
sod  about "M other's 
Friend,” used by tbreo 
generations of inothers, 
and told In all d rag  
■ J e re a  e v a r y w h a r s .
“Mother's Friend" la ap
plied externally, la nn , 
free from sarcotlea, par- 
a l t s  easier natural to- 
adiSttBBent > of muaclea 
sa d  nervea daring  ax- 
poctancy and child-birth, s ta r t  nalne It 
today. Mrs. B. B. Kergor, Mayton, Mins., 
a y e  I " I t  palled me thronah.'* Bend for 
book today, to BradSeld Bcgnlator Co., 
BA-74, Atlanta. 0«. "Mother’s Friend" Is 
sold St a il good drug  stotoo—evsryw bsta

thentmmdt o f  thorn omottod, ■
*pTonoumc9̂ * avui

H ftB ST E tt N lW
te m d u n o iiA L  D K n o M n r

OffthoTW«
‘£Bss;- Hfrm arm 

a fmw tampl—
brosdeaw direaalon

agrimotor hpc pursuit
Blue Cross myatery ship

rotogravurs iuniot college

Help Keep Canyon Clean!

"And now, children, can any one of 
yon tell me w bat la a stole?"

Only one hand went np.
“Well. Able, tell yonr clnsamatee 

stoic Is?"
Bilenoe.
“Well, Abit, tell your dasm nates 

w hat Is a stoic." ,
"Please, teacher," said Able triumph

antly, "A stoic la a bold w hat brlnga 
in the babies.”—Pharm acal Advance.

Enhonia aia
altigraph cyj
Flag P^y sipi
mud gun act
Ruthens Sw
Tollmop tal
•ugsmo sd
ueorosla aô
duvetyn' res
Czecho-Slovak 
serial caacads 
Devil Dog

1 Fascitta
r Rikadag
> Red S u r
1 paravane
■} megabar
I pUamon
1 shoneen
t  precool
It R P.boat 
camp-fire girl 
Air Council 

setivation
Federal Land Bank

If CMs dtoreAoeso 
el
S eretagF oef,

tTOOi 
60001
dOTJMOwofdsAphMoaa? ^
Oeeit l i i r  A g trarnshl i i l "

Dlftiaeary aWfe fer e female eeee•#MieWw 
IBmde, feafbma af SafA r eed lUtaKemsTKae.
CAC.IinUUAM CO„in«ee6fM .M eee UAJb.

PLANT BOMB TBRSB—NOWI
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HALF A ^  HALF COTTON SEED f 
• FOR SALE I

Why expei^ent on cotton seed. Plant pure Half |  
and Half; early maturing; drouth resister; and easy |  
picked. For particulars and p r i^ # r i te  to i

A tlniN*r wolf was killed recently by 
a hunter In the hills of western Mss»- 
achuaetiH—the only one th a t has been 
litwrd of in th a t nyrion for many years. 
A few (lays la ter another was killed 
on Ijonj; Island w ithin tbe lim its of 
New York City.

M. L  SHARP
1 VERNON, TEXAS, R, 1 |
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THE CUMAX IN VALUE GIVING IS ANNOUNCED BY
ADAMS DRY GOODS CO.

Amarillo’s Busiest Dry Coods Store, Polk Street at Fifth, Have Opened the Spring Season With a

f

'

»*■>

1923 WAS A BANNER YEAR’S BUSINESS FOR US, INCREASING IN VOLUME TO TREMENDOUS PROPORTIONS' YOU HAVE CONTRIBUTED YOUR PATRONAGE TOWARD 
OUR SUCCESS, AND THE IDEA OF THIS PROSPERITY SALE IS TO ACTUALLY GIVE TO OUR CUSTOMERS EVERY DOLLAR IN PROFITS ON A $50,000.00 STOCK OF DRY 
GOODS. ROUiNERY, SHOES, AND FURNISHINGS FOR 15 DAYS! WE DON’T EXPECT TO MAKE A DOLLAR, NOT A DIME ON THIS $20,000.00 WORTH OF MERCHAN
DISE WE WILL SELL IN THESE 15 DAYS, IT IS TO SIMPLY SHOW OUR GRATITUDE AND HEARTY APPRECIATION OF YOUR PATRONAGE AND GOOD WILL. IT IS OUR 
PURPOSE TO SERVE THE PUBUC IN SUCH A MANNER AS TO CONTINUE TO GROW BY GIVING COURTEOUS, APPRECIATIVE SERVICE, GOOD MERCHANDISE AT REAS
ONABLE PRICES, WITH QUICK SALES AND SMALL PROFITS, WITH A VOLUME OF BUSINESS THAT WILL ENABLE US TO CONTINUE TO SELL BETTER GOODS AT LOWER 
PRICES. THE BIG SALE CONTINUES FOR 15 DAYS,. WE HAVE OPENED WIDE “THE BARGAIN FLOOD GATES’’ TO MAKE FEBRUARY, THE SHORTEST MONTH IN THE 
YEAR, OUR BANNER MONTH, AND MAKE MORE ROOM FOR OUR BIG SPRING STOCK AS IT ARRIVES DAILY. DONT MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY TO BUY SEASONABLE 
MERCHANDISE AT THIS BIG SAVING. ALL SPECIAL PRICES ADVERTISED IN OUR BIG QRCULARS HOLD GOOD DURING THE ENTIRE SALE

A Mighty Torrent of Super Values Awaits You in
1 WWIE QUUT IM  OF MONEY

In oar window you will tee a quart frwk jar fOlod with pan- 
moa, nickUa, dimaa, qnartora, half-doBara, nlrer dollars and 
oaa dollar bilk. Thk jar filod with dua caA will be fivea 
to one'of oar ewtonart on Sntnrday, Mareh lat, at 5dX> p. 
Bi. A gnaaa Fraa with aneb $1.00 poicbaaa fpr neat 15 daya. 
GUESSI

T H IS  e iG A N T IG
SALE

•  * I

15 Mighty Selling Days

EVERY ITEM IN THIS MAMMOTH STOCK REDUCED 
We want to share oar proaperity with our coatomers.

FREE PREMIUMS
Save ALL yoar doplicete sales tickets. See tbet you fet Me 
with every porckaael They are redeemable in Beautiful 
Pramtana, ^  daring the 3reer. DM’t fail to save them. 
Eitchange with yoar neighbor, ehib together, get y o v  chma- 
ware, ailverware and handreeb of otoer pretty thingB that 
woeld coat lots of mMey to boy. Why pay for them? Save 
yom Adams Dry Goods Company arid GoldM Eagle Store 
dapliMte sales tickets—they are good in our Free Premnan 
Department

i.'Uv,- -‘L
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May Peterson to
in Amarillo 

For Eotary Club
Sing

When Mny l*rtt*m>n, the elianninK 
prima of Motrojjonian Opero
oomininy fame who la to appear fn 
.Mnurlllo in I-Yiday. Keh. r j .
►tarled for Kiiro|M‘ th«> firat time, l»e- 

Ilio thn><‘ hntolnil (tolliira aho had 
In liiT jaxkot alih 'li n*pn'M‘nte«l h»*r 
i riiin- *fMiita1.-her moat treawired poa- 
Ho>alon wn- an aloiihfd lam p which she 
hti» I'l-t-^crxiHl l<* thia day a memento 
M  the 1 «<I and when aiiythlnK C"*"s 
im rtlniliiriy wrong with her she poee 
to U ihid Mhe AUadin and his Womler- 

Uniij.. she nihs it and the genii 
livtm; III Jhe lamp, if he d<K*sn't a t oiue 
»lo »»»<r her with jx'arls and jireidousT* 
stone-\> r whi-V her off in a magic 
eari" t t 'X l’ir is . Itan lad . Timhnctu or 
Some eilnX  dH istalde jilac'*'. at legsp 
rids li«‘f of ^«T • Itliies." WTion fBe re- 
nioniNrrs tie- sfniggle she had to make 
Is.Ih el.ds m.s-t tha t VTf st year in
h'lejv !.'o. when she rt-calls the spaghetii 

- a isl-ragon is an«i coff«s> and t«*a that 
hn*- >M>en made on that lam p and bow 
•lift ie'i'd ii wa- s..met lines t«> get the 
-pfighettl. tlie ragout, the coffee and 

to say nothing of the ulcoliol ilxdf 
■and lia!\ has no Vo!sTt>ad law t slie 
cho\T- HI’ at otiiv and ■‘all's well with 

’ tli«Jhy\.rld.“
\ «‘r r  few g irls have gone ah tv ad  to  

-tudy sii.citig w ith the slender m ateria l 
isjntpnient w h h h  a»'eonn»ani«sl May 
l*eier-oi; and h a \e  Us-n ab le  to  ro*tnni 
a su ii. --fu ; a r t is t . i H at May l*eter><»n 
■nn- tiie danstito r of a M ethodist eircnlt 
rid* r. she wn- (iiie of nine ch ild ren  and 
she h:o; I'A nnsl how to do for h»‘rs»‘lf

I

.;nid lu.-ii.e ranch «>f little. She had c-onr- 
sgo and isT 'i'jency . im agination and 
r« -onr*s- and -he found means to inak<>

TO HINO n U D A Y  IN  AM AEIIXO Umbarger Notes

v i . ' i

•V-

Leo Stocker made ■ bualiMM trip  to  
Amarillo Tueaday. i

I George Vorvnid Immed Ida a m u  and 
' band hadly while sta rtin g  the  trac to r. 
I l ie  spilled sonne gasoline on hhi arm  
which ci\.u|ch^ fire  burning his arm s 
and handa seVerel.T. '

Otto Skarke and wife leG for Tnlsa. 
Oklaliomn, Friday* w here he will work 
ill the garage with h is brother who 
lives thert'.

Kd Skarke of Tulsa, Oklahoma, was 
hen ' to attend the w nidiiig of his 
brother, Otto.

.\ll»ert Fischlwcher spent Sunday at 
the Ii«H> Stocker home.

t». .1. PiMlreinnoy sp»‘iif Sunday ht the 
F. V. Frlemel home.

Ahds,Krdmnu and wife have n 'tiirn- 
•><1 froiii'N ebraska, where he  has lavn 
the jiast month.

MISS MAY PKTFUt,SOX

H.AKI) WORK
I have ne\er_'knowii anyone who 

n n lly  worked han l to eoniidain almut 
It.

I have beard scores of iH«ople com- 
l>laih al>out hard worry—for th a t U 
the n-nal allhj for hard work.

Salvation Itself rom*'s through hanl 
work. Youth is prolongetl. U au ty  is 
fuade ptwrannent. and happint'ss is a l
ways asennsl a fte r a hard da.v of work. 
The tlr*si Iwxly then lb's down to Its 
rt'sr with the kuowhslge in Its iHiirt 
tha t the day was not mlssjient.

WTio ever heanl of a tru ly  sm'ct'ss- 
fiil man wh«> was afraiil of hard  work, 
of hardshij). of dlsap|»olntnn*nt?-

I f  you have num- things to do than 
you think you i-nii do, go ahead and 
you will do more things than you 
dreaunsl you e«vuld do.

1 met a frlehd not long ago to whom 
I refuMsl to livan some iuon«>y. I told 
him th a t 1 wante<l him to contim p' as

SOI-DIKR KROTHKR DIKI>.
Payton  .Tones. Iwotlier of Mrs. ('has. 

S tratton, dll'll F riday a t Siilidnir, 
Mkln., wh«*re he has N>eii In the Araeri- 
<-nn I.i'gioii Hospital for several niiHiths. 
t Mrs. S tratton visitcil him there  at 

t'h ris tm as time. Owing to sliiiness in 
her family Mrs. S tratton  w as unable 
to attend the fuimral.

Mr. Joni*s was affllc t'sl w ith tnl>er- 
cnlosis while with the  American forces 
i n  France.

In a little  old-fashlon*Hl vlllngi' in 
the ronniH'tlcnt hllN lives a woman of 
uiislerate means win* ri'si*nts the  new ly 
coined word. "sisifGnw" ns applitsl to 
thosi' who violate the prohibition laws. 
She has offeri'il a jirlze of $100 for the 
N 'st''Invented word tha t will serve as 
an  a^itithi'sls to  '"si'offlaw.”

\ in I'liroj**-. which heli»sl h**r 
thr<"i2 li Tc the end. She gave Fiigllsh j «<.'■ frleiiil. anil 1-kiievv th a t he would 
1, . . , . , ; - .  -ang  in ATnericnn church<-s. | n "t If I m ade th .r^ n is ta k e  of giv ing 

■*1 n<s-c>niiianim*‘i i t - —any joh \vn< him w hat l^e n-ked. I told him to  taki*p'avisl n<s-i>nii.anim*‘i i t - —any lot* vvn« 
a grmitieh if it iToiicht in some nioiiey !and job and earn inst*-.'nl of l*orrowing.

Sui*»‘rstltlolls folk ■ In the  Ilaltle 
S tates a rc  alam n'il over the appearance 
of the sllk-fnllevl w inter th rush , known 
ns the  “bird of disaster." They sav 
that the birds were then-abouts In the 
w inter of pris-ciling Xapoh'on’s
Il»i--ian canii*algn and again In lO ft, 
p n is illn g  the Great M'ar.

JAT o a b d cn Ibui a b b  looatbd
Plalnvtcw  News: The thr«» Jgpa 

and their aereii Mexican labqrera, who 
a rrired  from New Mexko laat week to 
engage in truck growing, a re  now to-
anted on the enat end of th e  ajradiente 
dem onatmtion farm  two miles enat of 
town, where they h a re 're n te d  tfilrty- 
f lre  acres of irrigated  land. They >atn 
specialiae In growing head lettuce and 
celery, but will also plant some other 
and earlier s tu ff to bring on the m ar
ket a t an uarlier date.

I'be tinwel tim'd by George W ashing
ton to lay the corner stone of the  Na
tional Capitol on Si'ptvmber 18. 1708. 
Iiaa la>eu loan«<d to  the Grand Masonic 
l.*Higu of Eiiglaud by the Grand Ixalge 
of Xew York.

horu-tiv  «*iir'ii»si. ‘
It vva- f;iir!y d ifficu lt a t tine 's, es- 

jH -ially in th*' w in ter when <*tH- can g<*t 
coulcr aii<l -taycoldcr In tho-<' -tnn*'- 

.fU . r.-d r-H.m- of Floromi* th an  anv- 
vih.T-- » :-<-;iii tJn‘ World, atnl coM is a 
m ortal < ii*-mv' of the sir.;;er. Hut Miss 
pe**-rsoii was Mess*sl w ith  h*-nlrth nsh*-nlrth
well a- ei.urnge aiid -h*' i-amc through

He tiH«k my a<lviis-. 1 enine upon him ' 
Jii-r the other day and he told me th a t j 
he had jiaid all he owe*l to his js'rsonal j 
aisiuaimanis-s and had Just Invi'sti'd 
his first thousand didlars. • I

H ard work brought aU 'ut a new j 
amlulimi. in ihy friend 's mind. .Vnd | 
h*> told me he iliteiidisl to go right on— 
that he Would 1m' inde|M-ndent and ask

tin* < rd'-nl un-* a'hisl. j favors no one.
M l-' PeNTsoii will sltig In Amarillo Y<‘U may not always Is* adispiately 

at '* ; l ' o'clock the night of Feh. 22. at I>aid in money for your bar<l work, hut 
th*- tuunleij^ii auditorium  und<T the j you are  more than ]*al<l in  mi*ntal and

And that means fa r

The I'lavilux is an orguii-like instn i- 
ml'Ut that plays light i*ii a screen for 
till' e.ve. Just as music is play«**i Into 
th*> a ir  for the e«r. The instrum ent 
liiends th«‘ *|ualltles of color and of 
light—now- rising aiiil falling In m*ft 
grnduntii*ii. now murshalevl in full, im- 
jiri'ssive sjih'iidor. now fading into 
abrupt darkness. Sonatas of liglit and 
svTni*hi*nles of color a re  thus ma*le pos
sible.

inieiiLl
«iispiei-j#fHrthe Aniarilio Rotary riuh . 
Tlie pris-e***!- will umsl to defray ex- 
]wti-'<-s (.{ the eluh to the Texas district 
eoiiK'ntion nr Wichita Falls in. March. 
Tlie club is a-king the -ijp is'rt of Ro- 
tarians thronghoiit th*- Panhandle and 
mn-i(- lover-. Prk-es have Us-n i]̂ a<Ie
rea-'inab!e aiel the c*ii,*s-rf 
funii*i;- >-oi'runo Is within the 
••v*rv <iiie

bv this

spiritual rewards, 
mor*v

Ib ' glad if you have work to do. Do 
if well—liettfr than It has ever heen 
done N'fore.

l*ou t l*e a tj-n p«*r ci'ut/m an.—Kx.

F ather Rupis-rt, Roman ('atlkolic iiaa- 
1 tor at Xome. w as fnvzen to  death in a 

tem isT at^re of th irty  di'grees below 
jM-ro while carrying C hristm as i-ards 
and fru it to an  orphanage a t Dot 
Springs near I'ilgrlm  River, seventy- 
five miles north.

A new concern In Xew York (Tty^ 
r<-nfh of t which undertakes to answer by t * ^  

any iinr*-asonable <|^iestion on

THK TREE
T ran-i-rip t»

T IIE  P K \^ E K  OF
• From til*- llostfiti 

t is .i i  a tr«-- in P<-rti;gal 
r*-n-i till* iii>]H-a'.

V»» who p a - ' b̂  î  i'.d vvouhl ra.-*- yiiur 
hand :igiiiii-t i:,*-, h.Trk<-n •-r*- *-ou harm 
ui*-.

__ 1 am tli* h»aL i.-f vour hear.Ii on the

w:rrsjijitig you
<-oiil w ili!*T nights.

Th«- friendly slia*b 
from !h<- snnjm»T sun.

.\n*l luy fru its ar*- r<-fr<'-hing drafts. 
<iu**ri«-hing your th if '?  as you journey^ 
o n .'

J am the U-ani that h<>l<ls yoijr horse, 
Th<- Ih ,'iril of yo*ir table, th** Issl you 
lie Of), the tunlsT ti*at builds, vour Ujat.

1 am th*- hand!*- of y*>nr !.*«', votir 
d*:-*r fh*- W'kkI i i f  v<*'ir erodle and i -uf -

fill.
T «• v*h** I'HHs tile hy listen to  my 

j r a v  r : Harm lu*- n<*t 1

A f:ew tvjs* of a ir -ti-js-i.sion t<f mfe 
•ar *ar Issip-- i** iM-lng n*-»-K^n Kngla

are;

i

pboie
.any suhj«s-t whatever, fiixls th a t they 
•an an-w er eighty j*er tsuit of all qm-s- 
ri**n- in tw-o minut**s. If  the answer 

t|ni»- they take the j 
telephone niimlwr an«l i-a ll;

him t*h* k. Tlie servi*-** is reu<i*-r*sl for 11
a i*ri<-*' a sub 'e rlN 'r re- j

at unv h'liir * f the day or night ami *

a traveler In -itiin -s l«*iig*'r 
ipntr<ir .s

l*e a t.-w er*sj.

I!\|STiiiH-nf*-r- in a H udson Rlvi-r | 
tunnell. n inety fis-t U-lovv the  su rface  j 
of th** river am i l.ms* fe**t from  th**' 
■exit, tiiiesl in w ith  a rad io  (•*t a m i , 
h*-ar*l < *>ms-rf-- a - fa r  aw ay a s  P i t t s - ] 
burgh. T his * .\is-rltn«-nt m ay b-nd to ]  
s'*in<-ihing «)f valu*' t*> enf»*inls*d m in- i 

ly*-r.s.

The d ea th  rat** fr**m alcfibolLsni in 
F.nglamI Is tw ice ns gr*-af am ong pro- 
b 'S 'io iial men, c lerks and  shopk»S'is*rs 1 

am ong th e  ski|l*sl and uii-k ilbsl 
■ . *irkm*-n.

3 5  y e a r s o f

whert-iii the  .Imdr f1r*ats on a  tyjie 
«'nea-*<l rubls-r ttiblhg in su'clXa man- 
n<-r tha t it n*-ts mu* h the  sam e as a 
jiiii-nmiifi< tin-, js-rm itting  th e  i 'a i \fh e  
saim- r*-siJi»4,4.e-«iffiirdL-d. I*y th e  prtrtn- 
mar,* Mr*. w hile a t the  sam e tim e  the 
will-.*!- tle-ni*<elT<-«i a re  sIi*h1 w ith less 
exis-ri-ivo Lard rubl*er tires.

• iiir iintional w ealth f(ir tax a tio n  
tiiiris—i-s am ounts to  approxim ati-ly 
$27'/.<K>('.tsst.(i<si. X early  tw-*-nty jicr 
«-*'tit of th is  nm**uiit. says ro llie rs , I s  
liiv*-sf<*<ii in tux-i'X<‘ui[it sei.-uritiea.

I'ot*-iit luuoushirie, vvhisk**y, s«-iz**<l a s
* \ iib-tiee. {siur<sl dow n th e  in tak e  of 
tin- s**wers -of Pa*liii.ah. Keiitm-ky, is
• -aliiig tin* Ilfi* out o f th e  si'wer.

A  i.tekel in the -Slot rad io  r»*oeiving 
initfit glv*-s t*atroiis advara 'c  in fo rm a
tion a- to  the  tyjs* of en te rtah m ien t 
comii.g a t ^  is*«ts a w am in g  tw enty  
missuhIs Is-fore ano ther nlek«*I Is requir- 
•sl t o l l a b l e  them to i-njoy an  nnin ter- 
ru p tiil is-rforuiaiMe

F<*r eightys-ii y ta r s  aeveral hundred 
ai'res of cut-over hardw ood land In 
N brthern Michigan h as  Ijipwi carefully  
gvia-rtie.1 hy flri ' w ardens support*'d 
solely by H erm an la inden . T tA ay th ere  
a re  many tw elve and eigh teen  Inch aaw 
logs and much chem ical wood' on the  
pruteit<*d trac t.

The iDCTeaalng n um ber'o f rlili Ger- 
mana a t foreign pleasure reaorta atira 
the anger of Ohaneelor M arx who aaya 
th a  wealthy ahooid ba puniahad with 
draatlc U xatloa  paM ltlaa

Stop that 
E c z e m a /

M A Z IN G  re iu lta  have been

TH EVORLD S

'p O W D E R

TO- !
duced1>7 8. S. S. in cases o f  tc- 

sem a, pim ples, b lackheads and o ther 
akin erup tions. I f  you have been 
troub led  arith  eczem a, and  v o u t  

have used sV  i n 
a p p I i  c a  t  i o n a  
w ith o u t num ber, ‘ 
m ake a  te s t  your* ! 
se lf, on yourse lf ' 
w ith  a  b o ttle  of 
8. 8. S., one o f 
th e  m o st pow er
ful b lood  cleans- . 

e rs  known. 8. 8. 8. m akes the  blood 
rich  and pure , and w hen y o u r blood* 
is freed  o f im puritie s  y o u r stu b b o rn  
ecaema, rash , te tte r ,  sk in  erup tions, 
pim ples, blackheads, b lo tches ana 
acne a r t  b o u n d  to  d isappear. - 
T here  a rc  no  unproven  th eo rie s  about. | 
8 .8 .  8 .;  th e  sc ien tific  re su lts  o f sach 
o (  i ts  p u re ly  vegefab le m edicinal in - 
g red ien ta  a re  a d ^ t t a d  b y  au tlio ritic t.t

•R e ta in sto B ff*
l e a v e n v v ^
. t r e n g t h  t o  
c l i m a t e  t o  tB

P « * -

atsTM in twv aiMs. 
Is mac

The
I

brew tiae

slMbcldii Best

RrigiuHcr General Charles G. DaW’es, 
of " ile ll and M aria" fame, plays the 
piano and comivoses music. ' '

S. B. McGLURE
Real E sta te  Bargains 

l i s t  your land or property w ith  me. 
I  look a f te r  your investmcfits. 

Canyon, Texas

mm

Are You Making This Mistake?

San UtUa Amparai 
"Na » ___
iaid Battariaa aast

wondar many 
think WU-

mora — thay 'ra  
warth mara.**

Some p ^ p le think that 
because Willard Batteries 
are quality batteries»^they 
m ust be expensive. T hat’s 
wrong I You can buy a gen* 
uine Willard W ood-Insu
lated Battery with Willard 
reliability for $ 1®*®®

ARNOLD & PO TTER,

I

ELECTRICIANS 
CANYON, TEXAS

—« r ’
Help Keep Caayon Clean! Buy, Build, and Live in Canyon.

BIG OPENING
AMARILLO SECOND HAND GO’S

Newly Remodeled and Greatly Enlarged Furniture Store.

F e b r u a r y  2 0 -2 1 -2 2 - - 2 3
WITH ANOTHER

FREE LIVING ROOM SUITE
Everyone over 15 years of age attending this Opening has a

4

Chance at this Suite. Everybody Welcome,

NEW.
FURNITURE 

409-11 TAYX.OR 8T  
PHONE 2089

AMARILLO SECOND HAND CO.
two STORES

P-- w*
THAT SERVICE BUILT *

2ND. HAND 
FURNITURE 

403 TAYIAIR ST. 
PHONE 533

1

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

J*-

Buy Your Ford Now
r iT H  spring almost here thousands of families, anddr 

W  padng the demand that is certain to exist for Ford Cars 
and Trucks are placing their orders for immediate delivery.

Sales now are far ahead of ^ e s  at this time last year. 
Advance orders calling for delivery under the Ford Weekly 
Purchase Plan have already reached a total-oi 25^,758 
Cars and Trucks.

The prospect of seairing prompt delivery is daily becom
ing more uncertain. W e  cannot urge too strongly, there* 
i o ^  the necessity for placing your order immediately, if 
you are planning  to drive a Ford Car this spring. ^

t .

See the nearest Authorized Ford Dealer

Detroit, Michigan '

lev row cm ki tun klenlw 
CM p i cajhapniaMd Ha.M  HCUW d*wry, 

lor Milr M « « y  by arf _
Ot, S you « ii^  pu  CM WIMP iof dckvwr imdM 
iba tcnac el tae Perd WMkly PurcluM PU»

f t '

/■

■ hP M ^ai ■-■Hi f •
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EAGLES WHIPTULIAIN SEMI-FINALS ANDlFwe Best Men
FARWELL IN FINALS SATURDAY-WILL 
MEET RALLS AT PLAINVIEW ON FRIDAY

nyon.

a
# I

The C«B7 on high tckool Eagle* won the chaimpionihip of District 
Number One Sati^ay, and on Friday will meet die Ralk high school 
team, iidiich was the wniner of District Number Two.

Three games are scheduled for the championship of the two dis
trict betwem te Eagles and Ralls. The fint game will be played 
Friday morning at 10:30 o'clock at the municipal auditorium in 
Plainview. T ^  second game ¥rill be played Friday mght at 8KK) 
sd the same place. If a third game is necesssury, this wiH be played 
mt Plaineiew at 8KX) Saturday night.

As large a number of baskMball fans as possible are urged to ac
company the Elŝ l̂es to Plainview tomorrow said back them in the 
fight for the championship of the two districts. ^

The Csmyon Eagles won the 
championship of District Number 
One in the basketball toumsunent 
held at the College gym last Fri
day and Saturday. The E s^ ^  
defeided the Fiuwell team in the 
finsJs by a score of 17 to 12 in 
one of the hardest fought battles 
of the toumsunent.

As a result of the victory, the 
Eagles were avrarded a silver lov
ing cup by the C<dlege.

The toumsunent sm a whole 
was the fsMtest suid cleanest thsd 
hstf been held mt the College since 
the interscbolsutic league was or- 
ganiaed.

Probsdily the greatest thrill of 
the toumsunent was the defeat of 
Telia by the Eagles n  the semi- 
finsJs Ssdurday morning mt lOdK) 
o'clock in a fswt and exciting 
gsune by a score of 23 to 19.

A packed bouse, almost equally dl- 
vIiUhI for Farwell and Canyon, saw the 
K iir Ios icradnally gain victory from 
Enoch Dawson’s quintet In the  last 
quarter. The final lead of five points 
In the 17 to  12 score came only a fte r 
the  Farwell boys had held the  Eagles 
tn a f ire  point tie  In th^ f irs t half and 
wf-o one point abend on the third 
qu arte r with the score 8 to 7.

To Hale, Eagle forward, more than 
to anyone else goes the credit for scor
ing in the last half. Hale, after hav
ing m ade two field goals In tbe f irs t 
IH'iiod, came beck w ith th ree in the 
Inst half. Brown scored a free goal in 
the  f irs t session and a field goal in 
the  Inst. Hill scored one goal and 
Sanders, Eagle guard, scored two free 
throws. I»velace and Spring, Far- 
w**ll players, scored two field goals 
each. Ford scored a field goal, and 
one free t r ia l ;  while Hawkins sMred 
one on a freedhrow . •

Sanders did some consistent work a t  
guard for the Eagles during the cham
pionship clasfa. and Txiwes, his te4m 
mate, was exceptionally brilliant a t 
tlni(>s. Hill, who played throughout 
the  tournam ent w ith gn infected knee, 
playe<l good hall b u t/w as replaced in 
the firs t period by 0 . Faulkner. 6 .
Brown started  a t  center in the second 
half but had not played long before 
Webb sent Hill hack in the game. Both 
Ix>ve1ace and Bpring showed excellent 
work in the  forw ard positions for 
Fhrwall. The.^Farwell guards, Haw
kins and Wuifman, were about the 
strongest pair the Canyon forw ards 
have faced th is season. Ford, center 
for the runners-up, played a cousist- 
m t  game and was especially valuable 
ns a passer.

F irs t H alf a  Surprise 
Almost before It could be realised 

the firs t half of the championship game 
was over and the big score board show
ed five points each. The teams had 
lieen playing a fast brand of basketball 
and neither side appeared to have .the  
advantage unless It w as' the Farwell 
quintet. They had kept the ball a l
most c»)nstantly but were unable to  

''sc o re  on their opportunities. Lovelace 
and Spring tossed a counter each, and 
Ford rung a free tria l. H ale bad made 
two for the Eagles and Brown counted 
one on a free throw.

The third quarte r found the Farwell 
five one point to the good and with 
the score 8 to 7. The playing was des
perate and the audiem ^ was l i ^ a l l y  
swept from its fee t by the efforts of 
^be strain ing athletes. |

Canyon Plays H ard  fes rsarth 
As the whistle sounded for the 

fourth  period the  teaais Jumped, to  
their places and moved, about the floor 
as sw ift as players seem to be aMe to 
go. The Eaglee seemed to  be every
where. reflecting the ball about the 
court. Farwell scored f irs t and then 
the  battle  really began. Hill rung one 
f ro m 'h  distance and la te r  B ale  got 
aw ay and counted a  goal, 'then  Brown 
scored and  th e  flgbt continued w iyi a 
lo t of .passing, a  flashy brand of guard
ing and once In centuries a  score. The 
crowd w as holding Its  breath or 
acieahilng, ytiHng and laughing, so 
completely was It lo if In the efforts of 
th e  two teams. Nothing sesassd sure.
I t  was a  period of thno wbsn everyone 
w as a t  a  high tsa r in a , T he p ta y m  
WWW flg h tli«  w ith  every oaaea of oa-

In District One 
Picked Monday

Four Hi ScIim I 
Teams Coached • 

By Ex-Students

orgy cnilcd upon ami every sense alert 
for an opjmrtunlty to  add to the score. 
.Vnd tbed—tbe whistle sounded.

I t  was over. Canyon had won the 
charapionRhIp. BuIm who bad been 
glued to the benebea on the  side rushed 
In andR the Canyon Eagles very hoarse
ly and not so loudly cheered the Far- 
well R<iuad and th a t group of clean 
HIwrtRmon replied/ T he crowd pushed 
and shoved out the doorway. Every
one declared to everyone else th a t they 
ha<l never seen such a game and so 
han l a fight. Any. comment wonld 
provoke smiles of appreciation and of 
approval. Everyone was yelling. The 
big tournament',* one of the  most suc
cessful ever staged here, was over and 
the ebami^onshlp of the D istrict was 
In goo<l hands. Defeated teams be  ̂
gnn making preparations for leaving. 
I'oaoh Wehh and the Eaglf^ began to 
Inquire for the  silver loving cup which 
Coach Wilson of the Amarillo Golden 
Sandstorm, winners of las t year’s tour- 
iiament. l>rought^ down to  give to Di
rector Shirley, who in turned banded it 
over to the team th a t defeated the last 
year's champions Ui the sectional 
elimination contest.

TuUa Loses In Semi-Finals 
One of the most Interesting and hard

est fought games of the tournament 
was the firs t game in the semi-finals 
itefweeu the Canyon p^gles and Tnlia 
High. Ibie to  the b itte r rivalry tha t 
has existed ^ tw ee n  these team s for 
a number of years enthusiasm was at 
its highest pitch. The TuUa team was 
ably 8upporte<l by a large crowd of 
rcMders which accompanied them. 
Likewise, all of Canyon High turned 
out. TuUa Jumped into the  lead early 
In the f irs t half and held It during 
tha t period, but the Eagles came hack 
strong in the las t half, overcame the 
li>ad, and held it until the  final whistle. 
During the firs t three quarters of the 
game the cheering of the rooters was 
so great t h a t 'a t  times the referee’s 
whistle could not be heard, but during 
the last quarter everyone realised th a t 
the time was alm ost up and t'bat the 
outcome was ao much in donbt tha t the 
dw aring subsided and gave away to 
anxiety. When the, game ended the 
Eagles were leading 23 to* 19. Hale, 
f/owes, and Hill starred  for Cattyon. 
Ford was easily t-he ontatandlng player 
for Tulia, although Pearson and Crow 
did good work.

The second game of the finals was 
played between Clarendon and Farwell, 
which was won by FarwriL Farw ell’a 
ability  to  pass accurately proved the 
downfall of the Clarendon team. How
ever, the adeptness of Sikes in shoot
ing long goals kei>t the outcome very 
much in doubt. The fighting spirit of 
both teams showed th a t either one was 
worthy to pla.v In the  finals. Sikes, 
Carbin, and C. Naylor starred  for Clar
endon Bronchos, while Stringer, Love
lace, and Ford starred  for Fsrwell.

PreUminariea In teresting
The f irs t surprise of the tonrnam ent 

came when the  Canyon Eaglet mM the 
Canadian players. The Eagles, accord
ing to dope, were ta r  the superior team 
and an easy artn vVas looked f o r ; how
ever th e  C anadian bunch showed a  
flrilitlng sp irit th a t would not ba down
ed, and the Baglea had to  fia t fo rth  
their best efforts in order to  walk 
aw ay y l th  th e  l^ng end of a  29 to  17
9CCT9*

Clarendon came from  behind and all- 
natnatad the aerappy gang from Perry- 
ton. In  the f irs t  h a lf Perryton o a^  
piaysd and outscored the Clarendon 
team, however the  Bronchos came back 
strong In the la s t h a lf and smerged vle^ 
torlons, the final score bring 82 to  90. 
This eras the largeet aeore of t ^ t o o i v  
nam ent and th e  narroweeip m argin fo r 
a  win. .

The fastest game of the  prelimin
aries w as betwaen T a ils  and D a lh a rt 
T his was the bfttereet game of all, th a t 
Is if  fools a re  Indication, for there 
were ovw  8(1 fdola altogathar called la  

game. T he f irs t  quarte r 'ended 
10 to 0  for Tnlia. In  the second quar
te r only th ree  coante ware sMde, a  
field goal hy D a lh a rt and a  free  throw  
by Tnlia. D a lhart played hatter hall 
la  the laat h a lf  and sedeed 18 yeinta te

• ALL-DISTRICT F I \ T  •
Hale, Cooyon ________FoHvard '•
Spring, Farwell _____ Forw ard •
Ford, Tulia ____________O n te r  •
Banders, C a n y o n ________ Guard •
Pierson, Tulia __________ Guard •

• * • • • • • • •

The above five men ' were picked 
Monday afternoon as th e  best five men 
in D istrict One of the Interscholastic 
T,eagiie by D. A. Shirley, director of 
athletics a t the college, assistan t roach 
W, E. Lockhart, Leroy Muncy, official 
wore-keeper during the contests, Guy 
Tabor, newspaper correspondent, and 
Wade Boatwright.

Honorable mention waa given to  the 
following: l/owes (C^n.von), Moore
((Canadian), and Wuifman (F arw ell), 
g iian ts; Gan:el (P erry ton ), and Nay
lor (C larendon), centers; McCollum 
(C anadian), Knight (D a lh a rt) , and 
Bcbull (Clarne<Ion), forwards.

Four of the eight team s taking part 
in the d istrict Interscholastic I><ague 
Mi»et lit the College last Friday and 
Saturday were coached by ex-students 
of the West Texas S ta te  Teachers Col
lege. Tile Teachi^rs r^lauiloyment Bu
reau says that there is a greet demand 
from high m-hools of the PanhandU*- 
Plains .-avtion for coaches who have re- 
eelveil training in th is institution. 
Prartieully half of the high school 
team s pt this sootinn are  coach«>d by 
men who attendetl and received their 
training at the Teachers College.

The Canyon^ Efgles. winners of the 
d istric t championship and who will 
play Hails High to determ ine who will 
represent the two northwest Texas dis
tric ts a t the StAte meet, Were coached 
by Jimmie Webb, priiiciiial of the Can
yon High School and an ex-student of, 
the College. .The Farwell High School 
team was coached by Enoch ̂ Dawson 
and was one of the strongest team s en
tering the tournament. Canyon de- 
featisl Farwell in the Finals for ebam-

Key & Duffel
BREEDERS OF CRANDALL STRAIN S. C. R. L REDS

Canyon, Texas

FIRST PENS
One of these pens is beaded by Panhandle Imiierial, sired by Mr. C randall’s 

1922 S tate F a ir  winner and New York winner. The other is headed by C ran
dall Aristocrat, 3rd cockerel, D allas National Poultry Show (BO birds compet
ing), 1st cockerel Amarillo TYl-State Poultr^ Show (27 blrdis competing). Both 
are  real Reds and from real layers, m ated to 12 each of our best bens and 
pullets th a t a re  real layers. Pullets laid a t 5 ^  months old. Eggs from these 
pens, 15 for |5 .00 ; 30 for 89.50; 50 for |1«.50; 11 for $32.00. No baby chicks.

SECONlI) PENS
These pons a re  headed by Panhandle Buck and K. D. Jr. Panhandle Buck 

Is a eock-hird and twice a ribbon winner. K. D. J r . is a cockerel from Mr. 
CrHiidaH’s tested layer (ten and a good one. Cockerel from same iten won 2nd 
cockerel a t  Amarilh> T rl S ta te  Eximsitlon Show for us. These birds a re  real 
Reds and real <>gg stra in  birds, m ated to our second heat color bens and pullets 
th a t a re  testiHl lay ers ; also nut only iesttHl hut can |truve the test. Real w inter 
Igyers. Eggs from these iieus a r  15 for $2.!*i0; 30 for $4.50; 50 for $7.50; 100 
for $14.00. No liaby chicks.

OUR WINNINGS AT THE SHOWS

Tiilia’s 13. The game ended 24 to 17 
with TuUa in the lead. Ford, Pearson, 
and Younger starred  for Tnlia. Bon
ner, and Reynolds starred  for D alhart.

Panhandle and Farwell played the 
firs t game of the prelim inaries in 
which Farwell took an early  lead and 
despite the several changes and 
switches in the line-up of Panhandle, 
m aintained th a t lead until the close of 
the game which ended w ith a score of 
19 to 10 in favor of Farwell, At no 
time, however, wrfs the lead any great 
am ount and the u ltim ate outcome was 
doubtful until the final whistle. 
O’Keefe. Thorpe, and Herndon starred  
for Panhandle, while Lovelace, String
er. and Wuifman were the outstanding 
players in the Farwell line-up.

Sectional TItIm in Dispute
Thursday night two games were 

played, one tietween Pam pa aad Cana
dian, the other between Goodnight.and 
Panhandle. These team s could not 
settle the respective sectional titles on 
home '  grounds, so, their coaches 
brought them here. The results were 
tha t Canadian beat Pam pa in aj slow 
contest, and Panhandle sent Goodnight 
haek home under ^ ,nn  nvalhncbe of 
“baskets”.

Woodward of W ayland acte<l as re
feree during the meet and did excel
len t work. P raise was aocordril him 
throughout the contests. Gny Tabor 
and Wade Boatw right served as nm- 
p irea I/croy Mnncy was official score- 
keeper.- W. E. Lockhart was time
keeper, and D. A. Shirley had general 
charge of the meet.

Randall Countjf Fair, 1923, 1st cock; 1st, 2nd, 3rd hens; 1st, 2nd. 3rd pul
le ts; 1st, 2nd, :ird cockerels; 1st and 2nd pens. Randall Ck>unty Poultry Aoso- 

pionship honors. Forman Sawyer was iclatlon Annual Show, 3rd <*o<*k; 1st', 2nd pulhKs (12 birds competing) ; 2nd pen. 
coach of the fast Tulia High squad 
which likowiS4> was l«rely  nosed out 
ijy the Canyon Eagles. Tlie fourth team
was the one from Perryton High 
School, and was coached by J . Free- 
mont Mead, known here as the author 
of tlu> first “Alma M ater.” Mead will 
lie back in school next miinraer to re
main until be receives his degree.

Other high school teams taking part 
in Hie meet were coached by the foL 
lowing; (Canadian High by W. T. Wal
ton, University of T exas; Panhandle) 
by Dinwiddle,* A. A M .; Clarendon by 
W. H. McKinney, B aylor; and D alhart 
by M. M. Alexander.

Our customers same show, 1st cockerel, 'grand champion cockerel, 3rd pullet, 
4a cHUniieting). Amarillo T ri-S tate Pemitry Show, 1st 
Our customers same show, 4tb coc*kerel, 8th cockerel, 4thcockerel. 4th pullet, 

pen.

All who want setting'eggs from us we will make the special offer to those 
who book orders with us with 2.*>% de|Hwit with <»rder of one dollar discount on 
firs t iM-ns eggs and 50 cents i>n 2nd pt>ns eggs by March 15th, 1024. P lease cut 
out this ad and mail or bring with order.

More than a million ehildnMi are~ 
working eight or ten hours a day, 
every day, a t hanl lalNir in America.

DR. W. R. MOODY 
D E I ^ T

Yoa WiU Like My Worii 
Iron WUI Lika My FHee 

B oon 8 PUCKETT BUILDING 
Over City Light and W ater Co. 

AMARILLO. TEXAS 
Phonea: Offlee 3162; Rerideoce 266S-W

H IS  VIEW TOINT
A motorist meeting an old ecHnred 

man trudging along the dusty road 
genorously offered him a lift-.

“No, sah, thank .vou. sah,” said the 
old man. “Ah rtn-kon mah ol’ laigs will 
take me ’long fast enough.”

“Aren’t  afraid  a re  you unclej Have 
you ever Tteen in nil automobile?” 

“ Never lait once, sah,” was the re 
ply, “and den Ah didn let all mah 
weight down.”

Liquid Borozone is an  efficient heal
ing remedy fo r human or animal flesh 
I t  mends a severe wound, sore, cut or 
scratch In the shoHest possible time. 
Price, 30c, 60c and $1.20. Sold by 
City Pharm acy. 45t4

KnisumnD

NEAR ABILENE. TEXAS
We have for sale one of the lM*st in

land propositions in th is territory , 
within 30 minutes drive of Abilene, 
I l ia  Greatest School City in Texas. 
Property consists of a goo<l dwelling; 
a good Store Building and a Stock of 
General M erchandise and Postoffii^. 
oil 2 3-4 acre block. All clean, up-to- 
date  and c l ^ r  of d e b t Will trade for 
land in Abilene territory , or between 
Plalm 'iew and Amarillo. Take It np 
with us a t  once if you are interested.

COMPERE & COMPERE
Real E state  Deportment 

3(XM-2 Citizen’s Bank Building 
ABILENE, TEXAS

Wall Paper
Our stock is the largest in the entire Panhandle. We 
pride ourselves on our grades of paints; such as 
Seidlitz Paints and Varnishes, Waggeners Paints, 
Pratt and Lambert's Varnishes, Johnson's and Val
entines V anishes and Stains. Have Just purchased 
the. entire stock of Florman's Paints and Varnishes.

Our Wall Pap^s are of the very latest de
signs and our prices are surprisingly cheap.
Let us give you an estimate; we can save
you money. r

City Drug Co.
WE GIVE GREEN SAVINGS STAMPS

TmpU Lifw rib Body m  P«»*

filiriiT * k  dm oaly madidas that will 
aotaaDv roach tha Ihrec, bot'oediaary 
Btloasri k  a» drsstk that ouay hava <U* 
yrifod thsmsilvss of ks fias offoets 
oaaao of ks hirshaas* Thk objaetkw 
has baoa •m osaw la Poptlaotog 
Osloairi. Maay who fonatrly cooM aot 
a ri» ooIo m I si*  fladiag s memt'rna- 
SRksbls f soisdy ia f t priaoti j  Calooiri 
hocaasa k k  EaiJkh C ilsmri (which 
im m m  raoogaks as tks staadaid of

(ha swoMth s a l aid
ri#stt that tha asadf

T a m y  t i k U s

^iiiiimmmmiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmiimiiiniiimiimiimiiiiininiiMnimi'D»D"»">'‘uimiiiiiiinnnHl^

{ 3 BIG DAYS 3 |
IN AMARILLO, MARCH 4TH, 5TH, AND 6TH. |

Aoction Sale Registered Herelords |
I OF PANHANDLE HEREFORD BREEDERS ASSOCIATION j

1:00 P. M., Mardi 5th, 1924, DurinST Convention of Panhandle Livestock Pro- |
ducers Association, March 4-5-6. - |

200 Ranke Bulls 200Range Bulls
AT WESTERN STOCKYARDS

To be offered at private treaty, both 2*s and yearlings in carlote and less.
These cattte both in the' auction and carlot sale, are the land of cattle that 
have made such good account of thwnaelves in many of our former sales.

COME AND BE WITH US

1

Earl Garteh, Auetkmeer 
Write Secretary for C a^lof. M

B. H. Connor, Presidcht 
W. B. Bennett, Secretary.

mtmimmiimmimmimmttmmmm
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Mrs. L. J . Gheadiain . 
Died Thursday Night 

After Short lOness

Mfk. 1.1. J . Cbrathwii died TbnrwJay 
nl»ht at ft ^'Hook a t tb^^ h<aoe of her 
•on. J. A. ('h<«tbain. Mra. C hratham  
bad W n  iwlouiay 111 for se rrra l 

Sbr came to Canyon .rlevea 
monrba ajrn to  make b«T borne with 
btT non.

Tb«* dw-oaped waa bora D em nbor 12. 
lKTi2 Sbo waa m arrlrd  to  J . *W. 
Chtwthani on Fobrnary 7, 186ft In La
mar ixmnp where she llred  until 
4<«>niinK to Canyon last yrar. >ller bua- 
liaml d i« l .\.ujn»*»f 4. 1^8ft. ^ v e n  cbll- 
dren bad N«*'n Nwn to Mr. and M ra 
t'beatham  • W s  ('beatbam  of Deport. 
\  J and G .V of Carls, M ra lioalle 
Brookmole of ('harteaton and J . A. 
Cboatham of this <lty. Two are 
d<*ad. J. U.. who iwsja'd away NovrtnN'r 
16. IftlS. ami Thomas Alliert, who died
at Ibe, aire of six m ontba

Tbe-Usly was shipiwd to P aris  FVi- 
<lay for burial. The funeral was hfdd 
Siiiulay Tlie fonr s»»ns were j>all- 
Isa rers  for ibeir mother, and idx of 
their Isohood friends were honorary 
jiall N-arcrs.

J, A. Chi-atham returni-d yesterday 
mornini; from the funeral.

gfe
tV lM 4

NECROTIC STOMATITIS . c
OR CALF DIPTHERjA

mr *. w.-JBNNiNOflk (y R 'v n r  a o k n t
_ _  I r, •

a s a a a ^ 5 Z 5 2 5 d !it3a a g iSZ5Z5E525g5ZS25252SgSZSZ5Z525ZSZ5ZfiBg825ZSai
Neerotir fttooutitla  wbieb la aom»< 

timea known as  <>ilf Dipttaeria la an  
acute, bicbly cootaa?eoas Inflanuitton 
of the month oerarrlng mostly In young 
cattle. The dlaeaae Is otaaraeterlaied by 
the foni^atlon of local ulceroua o r 
di|ib therlc patchM la the mucous mem
brane of the month.

8ym ptoau
This dlaeaae detelops in from th ree  

to five days a fte r Infection by the 
bacilli. One of the firs t symiptoms m>- 
ticed will he a slobbering eonditiun 
from the mouth. The anim al Infected 
will itradually qnlt eating on account 
of the sore comlltion of th e  mouth, be
comes poisoned by the toxin thrown 
off bv these bacilli and finally dies.
I'lHin examination of an  infected an i
mal uktwous or necrotic pab'hea will 
Ih> found varying, in sixe from th a t of

I

Happy Happenings
W Montgomery was a business 

caller in LuMxick Wednesday.
Mr and Mrs. Grady I>avls of Can

yon sp<^t Sunday at the parental J.
K. Markham borne aonth of town. |>

Mr and Mrs IV. H. Doyle were Can
yon <allers Monday evening.

t^uitc a numlsT from here attendisl 
IIoiDo«-ekers Day Jn  Canyon Monday. 
.Vmoiig tho.'M- who attiiided wore Mr. 
aiMl Mr». J. II. SuiibtHtson. Mr. and 
Mrs, G IV. la s h  and Iwby. C. L. 
Grounds and family, Mr. and Mrs. O. 
W <V'X aiid children. Miss Mlldre«l and 
lfo t« rt McManlgal. Melvin 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Gillbam.

V. C. IlagvKHl of Tulia visibs! his 
son. Herron Ilagorid. and family Sun
day

Mr. and Mrs. <•. H Rablf« and ebil-

a five cent piece to th a t of a do llar
or even larger. The gimeral symptoma 
are languor, weakness, ami a slight 
lenijs^rature. The calf will stop suck
ing. or If it is older it will stop eating. 
Th«' slobber becomes qwofuse. swallow-

death may not occur earlier th an  three 
to  f ire  weeks, which would Indicate 
death from toxic poisoning.

* r te v m tla n  and Treatananl 
In  th is dlaeaae aa in  mom others an 

ounce of prevention is  worth a  pound 
of cure. Hiitce th is  germ llTes and 
breeda in ^ I th  the  premlaeo around the 
stalls andm arnlo ts should be thorough
ly d ean cd ln p , all m anure hauled out 
and s c a t te r^  and quick lime sprinkled 
around the premises. Aftbr the dlatuse 
m akes its appearanee the following 
m easnres should he taken to prevent ita 
ispread:

1. Sepi^ation of the sick fram  heal
thy an im als  

2. Close acnitlny and thorough dis- 
enfectlon onee or twice dally for five 
days of the months and nasal passag<>s 
of those anim als th a t h a re  been I'X- 
Iiosed.

3. Complete disenfection of all stalls
and sheds

The treatm ent consists almost entire
ly In carefully irrigating  the mouth 
and other affect«>d p arts  w ith a 2^^ 
solution of cre«>Hn in warm w ater. The

ing Is very difficult, opening of the  • nw-rotic tissues should be scraped off
mouth is very |iainful. and a very of
fensive odor is given off. In  every 
acute ra se  the animal will die In from 

to 8 d a y s  but in less acute rases

with a smooth clean instrum ent and 
the sore iiainte«l over| with Ldgol's 
solution of i(Nlin (lodin 1 part, i»otas- 
sium Imllde 1 i»art. w ater 2U0 parts.)

Public School Scouts 
Take Game from Col

lege Cdves Tuesday
1

W ILL HOLD R E m 'A L

“The Flying Squadron" was the 
name given the Boy Scout Iwsketball 

.team  afte r they had smothered the 
Walberg. i^raek Normal Calf quintet Tuesday 

night under a score of 17 to  8. The 
.‘̂ conts easily idayed rings aronnd the 
Normal boys, bolding them s<-oreless 
a t the end of the  firs t quarter, while 

' the firs t half was 14 tb 2 In th e ir favor.
dron were Amarillo callers Monday.

Mr and Mrs. M O. Mfintgomery of 
Amarillo are visiting friends here this 
week

J. G. Evans was a  business caller to 
Canyon Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. W alter Welsh and children of 
Lockney are spending th is week with 
her iwrgtjt-*. Mr. aad Mrs. B. F. May
nard of this place,

Mrs. M. Currie sAm a Canyon call
er Tuesday.
, Itr. McElroy and Geo. Srtvldge left 

Tuesday on an extended tr ip  to  New 
Mexico. i

Miss I/onlse Brown rem nu-d home 
Sunday from Luldwick where the'-visit
ed several days with relatives.

Mrs H. A. Grounds is on the  sick list 
this wwk. She has been unable to a t
tend school for several days. Mlsa 
Elma Cobt> Is teaching In her place. We 
hope that she will soon be able to  re
sume her teaching.

8. F  Montgomery of Amarillo la 
transacting business here th is  week.

Doris ('ulton of Tulia spent Monday 
night here with her aunt. Mrs. J. E. 

~<)rTTiey.

The game was clean an
highly entertain ing to ' all ' present.

d fast
.T

and waa

j. Mrs Marion Dillon has been on the 
aira list this ww-k hut is l>etter a t this

C urtis Brown was high point m an and 
s ta r  fr>r the Scouts, with all b is tram - 
mates. C. Jones, fo rw ard ; P a t Gerald, 
cen ter; J. D. Haselwood, g u ard ; and 
Berle Avery, guard, receiving worhty 
mention.

TH' OLE CROUCH
4PCAKM' OF *tU' VJMfiRMiVUL

>MMO \CMOeiC
OOR VWP&R. AmF

NUlVlCift kOOMT
t o n o o , Au. \
'tVkOA \S  U>CM.«

1 HAikO UJCR \

UBOION B I B U  GLASS OlOWINO 
H ie  Legion H all Bible d a ie ,  Rev. 

Lyn daybrook , teacher, contlanea tp 
grow In numbera and la te re a t Tboae 
who have pulled tbemaelvea ou t of bod 
early  enough, to  come aay It la worth- 
all the coat. None have come and fail
ed to  come harh except when unavold‘> 
able. The “Word of God” haa yet ita 
sam e irresiatabie power and appeal aa 
of old when I t  la read and hnmbly stud
ied. Canyon's greatest need it to get 
downs the old dust covered Bibles th a t 
onr mothers, holy women, naed to read 
and love and by which they lived and 
w|itch they taught to their children. 
Oh. how we bless their memories 1 
“T he Queen of Sheba ahall rise np In 
the  Judgment and condemn the people 

< o f th is  lieneration because she cam& to 
bear the wisdom of Solomon and be
hold the  wtadom of one greater than 
Solomon la here," the BlWe. And yet 
th e  BlMer is  a valueless book to  many 
In Canyon, unread and unstudied. 
W hat folly unspeakable! What- im- 
m easurt'ahje loss in the  end to neglect 
the word of God. Come, fellows, study 
It w ith u a  I t  will help you find yonr- 
self, the way of life and hope and hap
piness.

LYN CI.AYBROOK. Teacher.

P O IL T R Y  TILAIN, FEB. VI
The F ort W orth A Denver Poultry 

T rain  will he In .l^marillo all day Wed
nesday, February 27. A poultry school 
will be held a t, the Mission Theater, 
across the s t r e «  from the  Amarillo 
Hotel, In th e  morning for adults, and 
a sim ilar scboiil will he held a t  the 
sam e tim e In the offices of the Board 
of City Development for- ^Jiildren. 
These schools will be conducted by E. 
O. Edson, Poultry  Specialist of the 
Extension Service. A. A M. College, 
and 3L B. Oates, A gricultural Agent 
of the Denver Uoad. The train  will 
l>e o is‘ii for Inspection in the afternoon.

As m any of o u r Iw-al I’oultr.v F an 
ciers and farm ers, too, as  |>ossibly ran 
do so a re  urged to  attend th is school 
and jnspect the poultry exhibits on the 
tra in  as much valnable inform ation 
ran  he gotten on the ra re  and manage- 
roc>nt of iKiultry.

Municipal (-onncils in Anatolia have 
reduced the cost of the Turkish m arri
age cvri8nony to put it w ith in  reach of 
the  imorest peasant.

Junior Red Gross Work 
Taken Up in Canyon 
Miss Rudohdi Director

i
The Canyon public acbools have been 

enrolled In the work of the Ju n io r 
Red Cross, and a t  the  m eetlnc of th e  
Randall County C hapter Executive 
Committee Tuesday afternoon, Mias 
E sther Rudolph was Verted to  direct 
this work.

Mias Smlt-b, nn ltritlon  worker, re 
ported upon* the work abe la doing |ln 
the  achoola. A fter abe completea h e r 
work here next month, i t  will' be car-, 
ried on under the direction of the P ar- 
ent-Teachera Aaaociation, with Mra.
Harvey Cash 10 charge. •  ------ —̂ -

D istrict offlciala of the Red Cross

Ai

were present to look Into the condition 
of the local chapter and talk  of plans 
for th e  work next year.

r '

GRASS AND W EEDS GROWING 
Owing to  the warm w eabter of the  

past two weeks and three small show- 
era, the grass and weeds have started  
to  grow, and In places large patches of 
green may been seen along the road- 
sidea and in the prairies.

Old tim ers sta tes th a t th is  is the 
earliest they have seen the grass and 
weeds s ta rt to grow.

,1.

PL.ANTING SPRING WHE.%T.
C. C. S tew art was in the city Mon

day from bis place northeast of the 
city and states tha t much spring w heat 
is lieing planted by the farm ers in ^ Is  
I » r t  of the county. W ith the  fine 
moisture. ^Mr. fttew art states th a t the  
acreage of spring wheat, oats and 
twrfey" win Ke vWy large th is  year.

tiwing to  the continned ra in  last- fall 
the acreage of w inter wheat is very 
im'all in Randall county.

,( ARD OF THANKS.
Mr. and Mrs. R. J . IMiAin wish to 

thank their neight>ors and friends for 
the assistance rendered during the fire  
a t their home Tuesday.

writing.
W J. Kinder of Wayside was a busi

ness ra lle r here Monday.
-'-I,. D Townsend and T. II. W alters 

of Tulia were transaetlng  business here 
Tuesday.

Hurlej- Maynard and Eva McManigal 
ace<.impanied Vlrgle M aynard to  Tulia 
Sunday aftenusm .

rh a r lie  Helms of Wayalde was a 
business caller here Tueaday.

Mrs. Tom Bandy has also been on 
the sick list th is week, but is able to  be 
up at present.

Mrs. Earl B arrett left Wednesday 
for Amarliio to Join her hcAtiand who 
wc-nt there several dg.v4 agn. H iey win 
probaMy make Amarillo their fu tu re 
borne.

Miss Ruth Cobti ridurned to her 
home here Wednesday morning afte r 
opending a week with friends in 
Plainview.

BANKS CLOSE F SID A T .
The lianks of Canyon will cdose F ri

day in olsWTvancc of W ashington’s 
Birthday.

The voice of inspiration is bard  to

REV, J . K. SKINNER '  
Rev. J , H  Skinner, pastor F irst Bap

tist Church, M artin. Tennessee, who 
will do the  preaching In the B a|dtst 
Evaiigellstlr Sert’lcea March 80th to 
April He has one theme “C hrist
Crucified.”

WATCH TH E CALVES
J Tbere has been an outbreak of Ne
crotic Ktomatiti* or Calf D lptherla In 
the county which as the name Implies 
is characterised by very sore mouths 
and throats.

This disease is very contageous and 
will spread rapidly among your cattle, 
and Is fa ta l unless treatm ent is givgn 
in its  early stages. A ttention la railed 
to  an  artic le  on th is  subject* In th is 
issue explaining 
and treatm ent.

The value* of dairy products of Amer-

hear from the depths of an easy chair.

loan farm s last year was nearly th ree 
and oiie-lialf times greater tbMi th a t 
of wheat. c

Wm F. Miller sjient the week end 
with his folks in  Canyan.

Glenn Imwlen waa an Amarillo call
e r Monday,

BAPTIi9T SERVICES
10 a. m. Sunday'R ^beol, John 8. 

Humphreya, Snpt.
11 a. m. Sermon, “Close Communion.” 
2 p. m. Snnbeama Mias Lena Bnber,

I^der.
e;S0 p. m. B Y. P. U.
7 JO p. m. Sarmoa, “Tha Baal Mla- 

aloo of Jaa aa”
VSO W tdaaaday a v a n ii^  P rayer

■eetli^. -04. > ^
A ehnreh whirli stands fa r tSe wbdki 

B M a aad fa r tha whala warld.
LTN CLATBROCML, Pastor.

TAE MAA COMING.

wtn tha  Ptaat 
S te r  tha par- 
tax  p ay a n  la

-• n

SPECIAL
Saturday==Monday
Ail Outing in stock, 27-36 in., extra vatue, 

f o r ---------------------- -------------------20c

.MASONIC SPECI.iL MEETING
There will be a special meeting for 

all Masons a t  the Masonic Hall Friday 
night, Fett. 22. a t 7 ;.80 p. m„ in honor 
of and for the  purpose of celebrating 
George W ashington's. B irthday. A 
good program  is promised.

AD Masons of all degrees, and their 
fam ilies and all members of the De 
Mnlay a re  cord la ljf invited and orgt'd 
to  be present. ' |

ROBERT DON AIJl, W. M.
t -̂---------------

CANYON- -AMARILLO
DAILY AND SUNDAY

LEAVE CANYON, PA LACE H O TE L _________ 9.-00 A . MI-
LEAVE AM ARILLO, PO O L’S DRUG, AM ARILLO HOTEL 

BUILDING, 1:15  P. M.

ANDERSON’S TAXI, Canyon
SM ALL PACKAGES CA RRIED— MINIMUM C H A R G E 25c 

MEETS TRAINS— MAKES COUNTRY DRIVES 
PH O N E 233

liiiim im iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiji

I TAILORING YOU LIKE !
E Me have equipped our Tailor Nhop to take eare of the niost eve iin g  =  
E needs of Canyon. =

E _We shall appreciate your business. Work called for and dellrered. E
•  S '

1 /

TO BLY COTTON TESTER.
J . W. Jennings, jraunty agent, sta tes 

th a t be is g ^ n g  to  try  to  arrange for 
a seed tes te r in order tha t all cotton

I CANYON TAILORING COMPANY I
=  1R.\ SELF, Manager Phane 133 E

fTlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIilllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllinilllllllllii;

seed m ay he thoroughly tested before 
it is R an ted . Mr. Jennings states 
th a t  tbere  is so much bad cotton seed 
th is year th a t  every farm er should 
have the seed tested before be puts 
any money into seed.

M /a tsd e // ARGONAUT PENCILS
-ft -  , N

THE PENCIL FOR GENERAL USE 
* Made in Two Shapes Round and Hexagon 

Grades 1,2, and 3. /

J8/aisdeU  PencU Co. Phila, U. S. A.
■m

I WE DO NOT BELIEVE THAT |

I NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING |

PAYS. IT IS PROBABLE THAT ■

1 OUR STORE WILL GRADUALLY i

6 pieces light Percale, 36 in. wide 25c vahie, 
f o r _ _ ^ ________________^^___171-2c

DIE. WATCH THISSPACE NEXT * |

WEEK FOR FURTHER NEWS. |
4 pieces dark Percale, 36 in. wide 25c vahie, 

f o r_________ _______________I7 I-2c
w

4 pieces 27 in. Gingt^ni; 25c vrtne-17 l-2c;
ytf '*'*

All Woolen Gdods 20% off

Jh> I '
r-,.

J.

■« . i. .. H
1 >l( t, .VI.'-.

\ , J . *. .»
. . . .  "I < tj
j£ .ft 't  '. L.i4 .:H  .-'’u tj

I JS.','. -I I  i*i>

'H-Vt'D

M
f f

'•W : -r > k.
• •Ai's f
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c L O C A L  N E W S

.,Mr> ond Mm. O. D. D iM jd d U  of 
ImliBiMlIe tpen t tbo week m d  liere 
Yleltlng re la tiv es  > *V  ̂ • '

Mr. Wltk«r8poon,_w«U known cat
tlem an of Sllverton, waa In tke city 
Monday. ^

MIh  Vera WilUama a ^ n t  Sunday In 
AmariUo. ' *

D. R. Qaaa and Mra. W. B. Anthony 
of H ereford were here Monday and via ' 
Ited in the K. E. M clntire home.

P rank  Elder, game warden, ia in 
Memphia thia week.

“ B ^ ^ p f  Mine” a t  Olympic Theatre 
Thurada^, FVIday and S aturday  nights, 
Feb. 21-32-2S. • t l

Mr. and Mra, A. 8. Kenyon of Ama
rillo iqtent Sunday ill the B. T. John
son home.

Mlsa Rose 8tea-art, who is teaching 
in Tulia, waa here Friday and Satur
day, attending the l>all games.

Mrs. Fulton Brown waa a caller in 
.A m arillo Friday.

Bon Ton carpet cleaner. Thompson 
HardtCare Co., F u rn itu re  Dept. 1

Miaa Ora Stret>t of Tulia si)eiit the 
week end here with Miss Annette Reid.

Misaes Rolierta Hutchison, Alta Stal
lings, B4‘iilali Potter, IlnnkiiiK, air of 
Tulia, were here F riday and Saturday 
attending the Imll games, and visited 
a^ the N. E. M clntire home.

Meadanies B. T. Johnson and John 
S. Ilumplire.v.s were in Amarillo Tues
day attending tlu‘ W. M. l \  Exociitlve 
Board m tvting a t the F irst B aptist 
<-l»ureh. ,

Mlk*‘ Oallager of .\m arillo  was here 
Mondhy f»*r the cvleliration.

3M hours in Anuu'illo via Ander
son’s Taxi at best shopping time. 1

A. J. Fonken and family of Happy
■ iwas here Monday.

Miss Bertie I>h> B urkhalter was in
Amarillo Tues<lay.

i *

M**s<iames Elmer Prichard, Lynn 
Heiserj t>scar' Gano, and Miss M attie 
Foster 'si)ent one day last week' in the 
N»*stor Gass home in Hereford.

Miss Mildred McManigal of H ap
py was in the city Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. R ahlfs and child
ren of Happy were in the city Monday.

Compete stock of inenbatora. 
Thompson H ardw are Co.

The Woman's M issionary Society of 
the Methodist church was delightfully 
ejdertalned a t  the home of M ra J . D. 
Gamble Tuesday afternoon, Mrs. M. ^I. 
Beavers leading. An interesting pro
gram  from t*he Mlssionar.v Voice was 
given, afte r which a social hour was 
enjoyed.

IX )C A L N E W S

Misses Vi(da and Jean  Veteak spent 
Hunday a t  tba  paren tal John Veteak 
home in Amarillo.

Mr, Bancomh| Of Hereford waa a 
caller in th«  city Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Oeo. A. Farlow  went 
to  Amarillo Monday.

I-
Mrs. Phebe K. W arner waa a guest 

in the President J . A. H ill home Mon
day.

Miss Sallie Belle Brown, who < is 
teaching a t  Friona, spent the week 
end w ith home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Jones spent the 
week end In Hereford visiting rela
tives. ‘

Mr. a»d Mrs. C. 1.̂  Tbompeon spent 
8uiiday in Amarillo.

“Boy of Mine” a t  Olympic Theatre 
'nnirsday, F riday and Saturday  nights, 
Feb. 21-22-23. t l

Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Jennings of Tulia 
were here ftur.the cbl«‘bratlon Monday 
and visited in the B. B. Cluck home.

Mrs. C arter Bledsoe of Amarillo 
spent the week end with home folks.

Rev. H. F. An^ick, [state secretary of 
B aptist work .in New Mexico, was in 
the city Sunday ,gnd conductwl the ser
vices Sunday night a t  the B aptist 
cbiirch. Rev. Aiflick was form er pas
tor of the local B aptist church.

R astus B urnett was a caller in Ama
rillo Sunda.v.

8. B. McClure was in Happy Friday 
on laisiuess.

Holcomb's Transfer, phone 28 or 238

Mrs. liny Vernon of Amarillo was 
here Homest*okers Day and visited with 
friends.

Mr. Major and H arry  Hill of Gootl- 
nlght siK'nt Friday here a t  the O. F. 
Thomas home.

L. li. Monroe was ii  ̂ Amarillo Fri- 
(lay on business.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J . Pipkin left this 
morning fur a visit a t  the  home of Mrs. 
Pipkin's iMirents in Bell county near 
Temple. Mr. Pipkin expects to return 
Monday to resume work a t  the express 
office.

H arry  Albright, m anager of the Wes
tern Newspaper Union a t  W ichita, 
Kansas, and J .  LInd.say Nunn of Ama
rillo Daily News, were In the city 
Monday. They had been attending 
the New Mexico press meeting a t  Clov
is.

See the many ne«r patterns of floor 
coverings. Thompson H ardw are Co. 
F urn itu re D epartm ent t l

Pleasantview Items

Mrs. B. Fletcher of Amarillo came in 
Saturday to spend several days with 
her mother. Mrs. J . K. Mitchell.

Mrs. W. C. B aird of Channlng spent 
' Sunday with her daughters, who are 

attending the College. •

Call 28 or 238 for HoleonA’s. tf

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Smith of Amar
illo came In Saturday to visit a few 
days a t the T. R. R. Atkins home.

Clarence Hdl)er of Miami came In 
S ^ u rd a y  night and spent p art of the 
day Sunday with his mother, Mrs. I. 
W. Huber.

W. C. Crawford of Channlng was In 
the  rity  Sunday visiting his soft, E rn
e s t  who Is attending the College, and 
who has been on the sick list fo r the 
past week. -

Miss L lta W itt of Amarillo spent the 
week end with Miss Lillian A tkina

8eo u  for Sporting Goods nod bnse- 
bnU supplies. Thompson H ardw are 
Company. ^

Miss Thelms B n im m ett who Is 
teoebing In Miami, spent Sunday with 
friends in the city.

Mim Imogene B uster who is teaeblng 
a t-D o w n , spent the week end _wlth 
home folka

M r, and Mra. Lonis Chandler and 
cbUdlW  ot Mexico viaited their broth
e r aad  :nont, Mr. and Mra. T. &  &. 
A tk in g ^ e  paat weak end.

• I \  th a  Oallago A nditarfdbij 
fa r  tha  b i r f i t of tha

U

D r. i ^ r g e  Ingham  baa gone to  Ooreo 
#l)ero  he wUl practlca danUM ir nn ttt 
abon t Jnna.

J n a  T. Hoiland arrivad th ia week
from  ^ n e r a l  Walla to  vW t a t  t b o ---------
ham-M U f aan.

OoMHi'Is Most PopuhriSeed Genninating In-
Yegetabie Accordmg 
to  Vote in Red Cross

The vegetable popularity conteot car
ried on in the schools under the diroe- 
tlon of the Red Cross N utrition pro
gram  closed with the following total 
votes. _
Onion ________   14T5
Tomato ____ ____________ - _____837
Ijettnce _________    74B
C e le ry ___ _______   fl04
C a b b a g e______ __________________ 844
Corn ___________ 048
Navy B e a n s _____ ______________402
Turnl|)s ________________   887
Black-cycd Peas . . . ._____ f.____ _ 258
Lima B e a n s __1____  180
Greens ______. . . ____ ___________100
String Beans __________________ 142
Spinach _______________   184
C arrot . . . ____________________ 181
A sp a ra g u s____ l . _______________ 94
Squash _______________ J______  42
Parsnip  ________________________ 88

Eating any one of the vegetables
counted one vgte and learning to eat
any one counted five.

During tile contest lessons on the 
f(KKl value of vegetables was given in 
all schools of the town.

Vi*gi*tahles are  often considered lux
uries while in reality they are  neces- 
siti(*s. They are  not so cheap itf cerM ls 
and 'sugar when considered aa sources 
<if energy, but they furnish certain sub
stances m>e<!ed by the bcKly which ̂ are 
not given by other foods or not given in 
sufficient quantity. All vegetables con
tain  valuable mineral m atter needed- 
l>y the iMsly to keep the blood in proper 
coiiditi<Yr, to laiild bone and tissues 
and even to make the heart beat. Iron, 
lime and phos|tliornus, the minerals 
most likely to be laricing in the diet,

J(Wt

are  suppllHl by these foods.. Fresh 
vegetalili-s also furnish one or the oth
er, or l)oth of the water-soluble vita- 
mines, and since both vitam ines are 
n«‘<essnry for health, these foods have 
an im portant place in the diet. Ix^fy  
vcgetaliies, such as greens, lettnee, 
spinach and caidkage, supply also the 
fa t solulkle vitamiiie which is m eessary 
for growth and hraltb. The bulkiness 
of vegetables makes them laxative 
foo«ls. They are  valuable, moreover, 
iKH-anse,. even in limited amount they 
add variety and flav«ir to the diet.

The ladies class in Food Selection 
will meet ot 2:80 Friday a t  the Court 
House. Class will be dismissed in tinle 
for anyone desiring to  a ttend  the Le
gion Auxiliary Tea to do s a  Story 
hour Saturday a t Court House a t 2 :.30.

cubator Ordered to 
''T est Cotton Seed

County Agent J . W. Jennings wired 
^thia morning for a  Seed O enalnatlng 
IneOlwtor for the purpose of tenting 
cotton seed for the term ers of Randall 
county.

I t  is expected tha t the Incubator will 
arrive by Monday and''"Mr. Jennings 
will then be in position to  test cotton 
seed for the farm ers. ‘'«

Owing to th e 'fa c t  th a t there Is so 
nnich poor seed in the country th is 
year every term er should have seed 
tested before planting.

The service of testing cotton seed 
will he free to the term ers, and all 
a re  nrged to bring samples to Mr. Jen
nings at once aa it  will he a big Job 
to test all of the^seed and Mr. Jen- 

■•ings wants' to get started  aa soon as 
the incubator arrives.

Several farm ers have been threshing 
In onr neighhorhorti.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer .B all and son, 
G4H>rg(‘ Homer, returned home from. 
Brownfield where they have been visit* 
Ing for the past few weeks.

Boy M. Gibson, who has been visit
ing his sisters a t Zybach, near Cana
dian, spent Tuesday night a t the  home 
of Ed Gibson. He re thm ed to  hYs work 
at the Amarillo Smelter.

A very enjoyable time was had Sat
urday night, when a leap-year party  
was given 4t the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Milton Dooley. After many games had 
lK*en played, very delicious refresh
ments were served to  the following: 
Misses Hazel Johnson, Belle and Olive 
Schramm, Goldie and Anna B. Gibson. 
I.eta I.«ndnim. Verna C arter, Mae and 
Ha Slack, Opal Jameson, Polly Brown, 
Opal Covington, Edna Taylor, Mrs. Ed 
H arris  and Miss Cone. Messrs. John 
and Kerfnit Schramm, Bernie and H er
bert Slack, H erbert and Allan Brown, 
Clyde and Ernest Covington, Roy Tay
lor, Hayes and Everett C arter, Charley 
Gibson, Harley Buirowa, Lavem e P et
erson. , •

The hotne of Mr. and Mrs. Milton 
Dooley burned completely down Sat
urday aigh^ ahent tw o o’clock. Noth
ing was saved. The cause has not yet 
been discovered^ ,

Our ^b p o l tfa A . [bas changed its  
ronfe in the  la i t  Week. '  Onr driver, 
O. W. Jriinson, is  idwaya on ro- 
gardless of the change.

Sunday ochooPwill m eet Sunday as 
nsnal. T. V. Slack i f  our superinten
dent again. All come and help him 
out. All aingers a re  especially invited 
as we w ant to  practice some fo r the  
convention as soon aa posslMe. The 
convention la th e  W th of

'y S ^ e i^ /^ ^ '^ f^ P ^ n r^ ^ Ig b b o rb o o d  at* 

yon M ondayr ■■

Bcci^nse the  cnmberaooBe klmona 
worn h^ women, of Jnpan  ,prevented 
m any from 'eeraplag a t  the t& e  of the  
earthquake and fire ,-p rom inen t Jap- 
anese woman M d a n  a m  loading k

NEEDLE CLUB ENTCRTAINS
The members of the Noodle Club de

lightfully entertained their husbands 
with a Valentine party  Thursday even
ing at the home of Mrs. Hud Prichard. 
The reception rooms were decorated 
in keeping with the Valentine spirit 
and amid th is charming surroundings 
the  evening was 8|X‘ht playing the pro
gressive game of forty-two. At a late 
hour tempting refreshm ents were serv- 
e«l to Messrs, and Mesdames J . W. 
Green, Cbas. H arter, Dr. and Mrs. Dig
gers, B. L. Prichard, Ed Mickle, A. R. 
Eastwood, Sanford Black, Mark Fos
ter. F rank Hicks, J .  M. Dangherty, F. 
Maxwell. Earl Potter, Clarence Thomp
son, B ert NewHn, Marion Bisblr, Ray 
Camphell. George A. Farlow, Hudson 
Prichard. Mrs. Leo McDade and Miss 
H ildab Riggers.

Good excuses abound in the service 
of evil intentioua

FACT AND COMMENT
4

In  the Yukon, during January , the 
thermometer hovered around sero dally 
as rotitrasted with previous years when 
i t  ran from forty to seventy below.

Pnnchlkowl, the largest ex tinct cra ter 
on the Island of Oahu, Haw aiian Is 
lands. will bec<»me o fe  of the greatest 
athletic stadiums in the world, if  the 
plans of prominent athletic officers of 
Hawaii a're consumated.

A i»oor carpenter o^ Frenxa, Italy , 
has qiuillficd as a seismic expert and 
by means of instrum ents of his own 
invention he has been able to forecast 
accurately every earthquake In tha t 
sectioii of Europe, '

A Itaniim aviator in an American 
plane flew over the Andes with a pas
senger, the firs t tim e the f ra t was ever 
accomplished.

The iieople of the United S tates si>ent 
11,'iO,000.000 on radio in 102:1. Radio 
statist Ik'S show 2,.*500,000 receiving sets 
having more than 8,000,000 listeners.

“Wliib s]iats, tea drinkers and cookie 
pushers” should be eliminated from the 
diplomatic corps, Hugh Gibson, Minis
te r  o f  Pikland, urged in the House For
eign A ffairs Cmnmlttee.

Killing of wild game to prevent to r
tu re  by steel trap s may be made pos
sible. Movement of the tra p  would 
break a container filled w ith lethal 
gas, the animal dying instantly.

Three French clowns have been 
awar^«-d purple ribbon of the  “palmea 
academique” with the rank of officers 
The profession has been recognised by 
official France.

Of 2,7.’i0 bills Introduced in the 
House* of Representatives on its  firs t 
legislative day, 2,470 were m easures 
appropriating publlg money or prop
erty  for favored individuals, groups or 
localities.

To youth the world is full of possi- 
biliticMi, to middle age of p ro b a b illti^  
and to old age—too often of liabilities.

I f  colds can be "canght,” they can 
also be imiiarted. B etter spend a day 
or two a t  home ra ther than  scatter a 
half dozen or more colds in the  school 
room or the office.

The S tate railw ays of Sweden have 
Installed m irrors a t varions busy cross
ings to warn automobile drivers of. ap- 
proachlrg trains. The n&Irrors a re  so 
(Maced a s 'to  reflect th e 'im ag e  of the 
tracks for a considerable distance 
along the road. They a (e  particularly  
effectivo- a t night when the  reflection 
of th e , locomotive headlight flashes a 
warning. The m irrors, being slightly 
convex in form, magnify the image, 

t • J
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I SHIRTS
OUR SPRING STOCK IS NOW READY 

FOR YOUR INSPECTION.

ALL GUARANTEED FAST COLORS 
AND NONSHRINKABLE.

LET US SHOW YOU. ..

, i' / ' 4  v i

r . . , >

P r o s p e r i t y  
Is Not a State of Mind

Prosperity is ’bused on work and the paym ent m ade for 
work.

• 'i
Prosperity ia based to  'some extent on what one m akes; 

to a greater extent, on w hat one saves.

A  bank account ia insurance that dem ands no premiums. 
T oday is the day to save, tongorrow, the day to postpone.

Open an account with us and let the First State Bank be 
_your bank. Our facilities are provided fbr your convenience.

The First State 
BankCanyon Texas

State G uaranty I I Member Federal
Fund Bank GOOD COMBINATION j System

(TH E ONLY GUARANTY FUND BANK IN  RANDALL COUNTY)

s 1. t

S D .C fffJU D  0>VA /ffi

West Side the Square • Canyon, Texas

O ur stock is com plete on all Floor Coverings, consist
ing of genuine G old Seal Congoleum in first quality only, both 
in A rt Squares and Roll material. Also Linoleum in ^ * n y  G 
patterns to suit your taste. G

n
Prices extremely low on Coverings of all kinds. Juat (| 

received several shipments of new and up to date patterns of [ 
rugs in different sizes at prices that will con^pete favorably [ 
with any on the m arket. ‘ . V

Let ua show them to you whether you want to buy or not.
1 i 1

Thompson Hardware Co.
Furniture and Undertaking

SZSZSZ5Z5Z52525Z5ZSZ5Z5Z5S5Z5Z525ES25ZSZ5Z5Z5Z5Z525ZS25Z5ZS25Z5Z515!

m a m

Office Supplies
—Jnat na«M yoor naada in dw 
way of offka nqipliaa. and wa 
shall ba'giad to abow yon ooa of 
tba bast Knaa from tha largaat 
factory in tha Southwest.

—No matter what yoor damaa'd* 
■any ba; wa bdiava wo*shall ba 
ah iatofm it .

—No troaMa to anawar unaaliona/  
and if wa cannot fill tba hill, or 

tba prica wa do not «N»t I

.t

anppiy a y  y  fa C^iyon.
aiid offiiw
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Saturday Night is the last BIG VOTE opportunity and the last chiance for ambitious contest workers to “jockey” themselves 
into winning positions for the “HOME STRETCH”—the first three days of next week—the LAST THREE DAYS of this won
derful prize d is tr ib u t io n d o ^  WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON,^ FEBRUARY 27, at 3:30 O’CLOCK SHARP. -  -

t  -

Think

TO W IN  
OR LOSE

Means
/

,jS2!! "tin in
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If
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]ini;
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Pl'itti,!

Hi;
tHUi i!!!-

Win 
One Of 
These
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iiiil:!
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Details of the Final Count
NOTICE

CANDIDATES AND FRIENDS
In order to maintain the strictest secrecy as to the num ber 

of subscriptions turned in by each candidate during the "last 
period" of the Randall County Nerws big Everybody Wiaa. 
Prize Contest, the race will be brdught to a close im der '̂ a 
sealed ballot box.

No subscriptions w hatever will be accepted through the 
contest departm ent during this, the last period, but, instead, 
candidates themselves will deposit theit final collections in 
the sealed ballot b^x. located in the FIRST STA TE BANK. 
By so doing, no one. not even the contest m anager or, the 
publisheV of this newspaper, can possibly know the vote stand
ing of the respective candidates, which precludes any possibil
ity of favoritbm  and insures fairness to the minutest degree.

I SECRET BALLOTS
Locked and sealed, the ballot box will be placed in the ' 

bank next M onday morning where it will remain until the 
close of banking hours next W ednesday afternoon. 3 :30 
o'clock—not one minute later— the closing hour of the contest.

W hen the final hour arrives the contest will be declared 
closed, the judges will take possession of the ballot box and 
make the final count in the News office. The winners will be 
determ ined by merely adding^the published vote totals as they 
appear on the bulletin a t the close of this "sec5>nd period" 
next Saturday night, to the reserve vote and those deposited 
in the ballot box during the last period. U te re  will be no 
'waiting, no com plicated count to msJie, simply a  m atter of 
adding the vote totals and nam ing the winners.

Important
Notice

ALL SUBSCRIPTIONS MUST BE IN 

THE SEALED BALLOT BOX BEFORE 

THE CLOSING HOUR OF THE CON

TEST, NEXT WEDNESDAY AFTER

NOON AT 3:30 O'CLOCK—NOT ONE 

MINUTE LATER AND MiUSt BE AC

COMPANIED BY CASH, MONEY ORr 

DER OR CERTIFIED CHECK FOR 

THE AMOUNT TO COVER.

Personal checks np to the arnotmt of 
$7.80 will be accepted, providing no two 
checks are signed by tbe same patty. 
Tins mUng is amda in faimass to all

THE JUDGES
It is estim ated that it will not require more than an hour to 

canvass the findings in the bo:^ and determ ine the winners.

It shall, be the p r iy i l^ e  of each candidate, and it is the 
desire of this newspaper, that they avail themselves of this 
opportunity  to select someone— be it father, brother, husband 
o r friend or the candidate in person, to represent them on the 
closing kftem oon of the contest, to sit vrith the judges and 
assist with the final count. •

M embers of ^ e  adviso|fy board, selected at the opening of 
the contest will be asked to act as judges to canvass the find
ings in the ballot box and to aw ard the prizes. The personnel 
of die- board  is as follows:

' . C  D. LESTER, Prasidaat First National Bank.  ̂  ̂ ^  
GRADY OLDHAM, Cashiar First Stata Bank.
C. L. THOMPSON, Sac'y-Traas., Thompson Hardware.

>
All of tiiasa gentlam en ara well and favorably known in the 

city and  tha results as given out by them will be beyond dis
pute.

YO U C A N  W IN >

One of the splendid antoniobiies with this week’swork. There w31 be heavy reports from eadi candidate before'Saturday
\ I

N i night, the dqae ofp it “Second Period”- ^  last BIG VOTE opportunity. ■ f-

I %
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Deeds Filed This 
. Week Transferring 
Randall County Land

The followins deeds as furnished the 
News by tbe  Randall C onntf AbatHtct 
Company, h a re  been recorded in the 
County Clerk's office.

I... I. Kiiii; to J . O. Phillips, lots 4 and 
5, block 14, Normal addition to Canyon. 
Consideration. $72!!>.00. ‘
,-K ininu Ihisier Maxwell to  A. L. and 
F. O. S«‘ymour, lots 3, 4, 3, Maxwell’s 
Korlturltan addition to  Canyon. Con- 
shh'rntiun, IlfiflO.

M ary EllzalM'fli liCater to  C. W. W ar- 
w h* . lot 18, block 3U. Canyon City. 
Consideration f 1,540.

M. K. Ix>ster to R. I* I^ester, lot 12, 
WtH-k 2, Normal addition to  Canyon. 
CoiiHlderation $.'150. ..— 1____ 1.

Marw B. Ackley to M. I*' Foster, lo t 
.3. bl«M-k (W. Canyon City. Considera
tion $.“100.

R. B. R«*<lf«*nrn to J. M. Redfeam . 
north two-thirds lot l ‘i ,  hlo<-k, 40, Can
yon City. Cunslderatlon $4,.’>00.

R w tor licster tn W. B. Durham, lot 
12. hlwk 2. Normal nddi|lon to C a n -  
yon. Consideration $3.T0.

O. W. Johnson to  J . B. Fowler, lot 
17, block .VI, Canyon City. Considera
tion, $1,(»00.

BILL BOOSTER .SAYS

Wayside Items
!

Somethlmr like a dozen citizens of 
W ayside attendc<l the celebration of 

^  TfoTnT^Ts'lcers Day a t  Can.von last Mon
day. •

Clou<ly threatenlnR w eather for some 
days with sliKht sprlnkl«*s otvasionaTly. 
P retty  RiMsi prosjas-ts for snow.

Miss .Vvis Ela C hristian of Claude. 
! ■ county nurse of ArnistroiiR c'ounty, 

came in Monday with J. L. Clay,' can
d idate  for Tax Ass<*ssj r̂. Sh(> is  now 
at work with the s<-lio(il. ■ After flnlsh- 
iiiR the  sciiool work she would like to 
Rive some time to the ’hiothf-rs and lit
tle  <«nes. She is stayluR with Mrs. Ida 
Sluder.

M. C. Slinler left 'Dn-s<lay for Amar
illo to asslt .1. S. Sluder haul in ft-ed 
he has n-ccntly iKaight. ^

J . S. Sluder came in Monday aftef- 
n(M>u. sisMuliiiK the niRlit a t the paren
ta l home. 1

Ti<liiiRs from W alter Butler, form er
ly of Wayside, re|K»rtH he is  in Denver, 
Colorado, workinR a t the barbers 
trade.

Miss Irene Crawford .had the mls- 
_  fortune to sprain her ankle some days 

slm-e. Still troubles her.
M. I* McOeh«*e is bavins his wheat 

haubsl to the Hapiiy m arket.
Mrs. Bell Williams ami little  ones 

went in with the mall carrier Friday 
to  attend thO’ Ims1s1<1c of Mrs. Reulten 
RoR«*rs, who h a f I h ' c i i  on the sick list 
for several days.

Esypt has a leRation at Washinicton 
for tile firs t tim e,in history.'

RED PEPS 
PHILOSOPHY

*Lot< of «t will It poor HB* 
til wt ore titirb>-tii(n 
_ be used to it.”

LIGGETT’S BOXED 
CANDY

Dainty confections, attractively 
boxed and aw aiting your approval.

I f  calling this evening, take her 
a box.

I f  m arried, remwnber your wife 
situ  liken bonbona.

H^PtaMore to 8err« T«a y/hat Tm  
Want What T«o Want It.

CITY p h a r m a c y '
t h e  H aA L L  9 T 0 n

PkMMNa^tS

WCmCE POLKS GCV&KAU.V 
QCt 'AS QOOO AS 

'tV« F«UUC%4.UIMO COMES 
OOEMfEMM »4 TUS lAOIbllUQ 

VIEACUVIO A RKk SCOMU toEEXS 
POLKS \MHO 6COMU BACK., 

VUMLE ERERHBOOV BMiCeS M  
t u t  CHECftR 04AP\ ^

C

<SUAA4t

IGNOK.WCE CAI SE OF W .\R
IVar is canwwl by sus]>icion and hate.
M’hat we d o ‘ not know, ws sus|ie<-t.
Mliom we «lo not know, if is easy to 

hate.
H. E. Core, RCnernl chairm an of the 

Brotherhood of Firemen* and Engine- 
men. sfHXiking of the ial>or plan of the 
I’ennsylvniiia railroad, de<4are<l that 
tim t orininizatton |tad aolved mokt of 
the tTonld^ th a t afflict some idher in 
dustries simply by devising a plan tha t 
gf'ts th e  employer and the employed 
together!

“I t  Is not the known th a t Is te rr i
ble, It is always the unknown.” says 
M»". Core. Did you ever hear of Rhosts 
in the day time? They alwa.vs ap is 'ar 
a t night, Isvause daylight dlsel«»seR 
their non-existen^. That la knowl- 
»slge. I t  is not our frl«‘nds .or onr close 
aci|nalntnnr«*s of whomf wc are sns- 
ideions. It Is strangers. ‘

This Intelligent h-adpf of workmen 
has jait his finger exactly nt>on the 
[wdnt of the*trouhle.'

Employer and employed a re  suspic
ions of ca«-h other simply because they 
are not fam iliar with each o th ^ ’s prob
lems. The same t b i ^  bolds tru e  be- 
tw(>en nations.

Everything th a t fam iliarizes the peo- 
l>lo of one nation with tl\g ]MK>ple of an
other is helping along otward the end 
of all war. ^

The newspaper, the railroad, the fly
ing mnehine, the moving picture, all 
thew  lend to make friends and neigh- 
lH»rs ont of enemies and foreigners. 
Tht‘s*> are the n ‘al civilizers.—Fort 
Wortli Record.

Floyd County Sends 
Largest Number Stu

dents to the College

P resid en t J . A. H ill of th e  W est 
T exas Htnte IV aeliers CoU«*ge returm*d 
last F rid ay  from  F loydada, w here he 

I l ia d  lss ‘11 oii«‘ of th e  sp<>akers a t  a tmii- 
» ^e t of ex-studt*iits , of th e  colliije. 
.Umnt 100 |K>rsons w ere presen t a t  th e  
a ffa ir . AVallace R. C lark  of l^ e  Jd^isle 
D epartm ent am i Miss M ary M orgau 
Brown cif the  Expression IH 'lw rtm eut 
tig th(> eoll(‘ge also apia'anHl on th e  
itrogrm a. E. R- Castlelicrry «if th e  
Floyduifu suhools w as in charge of the 
luimiuet.

Ris-ords of th e  T<‘achers College 
show th a t th e re  hia\’e Ikhmi .”00 rttgis- 
t r a n ts  from  Floyd Ctainty in the p as t 
t«*n years. Fl«»yd and  P o tte r Counties 
l(‘ad  in a tiem innee tliis year ou tside 
of R aiidall County. I lo y d  County hag  
42 stu d en ts  In the  eollege and  PottC t 
tias 31.

u ------- ----------Kl'fX'Ess
T he Sunday sclusd t<‘a«'her w as doing 

ids lK*st in liiciilcati* b-ssons of a l t ru 
ism. and had taken  ns his exam ple tlic 

of tw o little  boys, one of whom 
w as alw ays rvaily to  grab, w hile th e  
s«s-oml w as w illing to  sh a re  everything.

"Niiw, i'liililren,” he fin ished Im- 
presslvidy, “which o f tlii'se Two Imys 
will grow np into th e  m ost smct^ssful 
and  resiKH'ted m an?"

Ami a s  one v«ihe th e  c la ss  an sw e re d :
"T he guy th a t  get.s.”—A m erican I,<j- 

glon Wi-ekly.

A T rtO t'C Q T  FOB THE W EEK
I f  iJToaperity which the country as 

a whole Is enjoying t*slay is to coii- 
timie throughoHt Hu‘ yt>ar llCi4, a pro
gram of economy must rule Isdb p ri
vate atwl governmental ex|M‘ii<lltnres.
I Jsdieve in s a v i n g ,  and It is my eon- 
▼leHon th a t a saving nation will In* a 
p r o s | M > r o u s  nation : that a th rifty  is*o- 
ph‘ w i l l  bt* a s u c c e s s f u l  i s ' o i d e .  I t  Is, 
th«Ti-fore, the r e s | K > n s t l > i l l t y  of e u < 4i  
of us to help luaiiitnln go«sl t i i m - s  ami j  
bring the greatest Isuii'flt to the grt‘at- i 
»*st nunilM-T (luring th»> coming y(*nr. i 
W«‘ must de»4de now that the only s«>n- | 
silile ami logical way to progn'ss ami  ̂
mtiH^nin. uatipnal anil individual pros-A 
perity is to live within (uir Im-onn-s, 
ami save a j>art of our tNirtiiiigs.—Sih-- 
r<‘tary  of tlie Treasiiry Andrew W. 
Mellon.

EYES EXAMINED—GLASSES FITTED

W. L. BROWNING
REGISTERED OPTOMETRIST *i

EAST SIDE, SQUARE PHONE S:
^j5gS25H5?SHSH5H5?Sa5Magg5?5H5g555HSg5i5g5gS2Sa5g5EBa a SZ5aSSZ5Z5Z5Z5

Senators of France from the Basque 
country ami the Norman coast n-sorts 
are se«>king to regulate hilllKiard adyer- 
tlsiug in the licanty spots of IT-anee. 
.\s an example «>f wlint is wantesi. tlu'y 
refer to  the laws of M assachusetts 
ami Pi'iinsylvanin dealing with outdoor 
nilvertisiug.

q i'.X L lFIE D
Candid Frii'iid (referring to hf>st’s 

young son)—No. 1 don't think he will 
licj an artis t, hnt 1 slionid say he'd 
make a mngtdfieent author.

I’roud Fatlier—By Jovy, old m an! 
d'you really tliink so?

Candid Friend—Yes. he’s got grand 
iuirs to stick a i»cn Is'hind I—Passing 
Show, I.,ondon.

On the  River Jbrdaii. close hy the 
))ool that' is iKiintfxI ont ns the one in 
whi«4i John lmptlze<l Ji-sns, a isjwer 
plant has Ih-cIi eompifled. .Llri'ndy 
th(‘ Jordan is turning dyiiamoH tliat 
supply electric light to Jerusalem , J a f 
fa , H aifa and Nazareth. .V dam now 
Imildlng a t the  ontlet of I jik e  TllH'rins 
will contrtd the flow of w ater in the 
river all the year round. In a course 
of one hundrtHl and forty miles the 
Jonlnn falls more than five thousand 
f(*et, and when the necessary power 
p lants have i*een c<impleted it can eas
ily gimerate elei^riclty enough to  make 
Palestine nn im portant ninnufaeturing 
center. ^

Strts't cars of Victoria. Australia, 
carry children txi ami from scbpol free 
of eliarge.

PHONE THE NEWS 
The Randall County New,: Is 

very anxious to get a ll of the 
news of Kanflali county. Much 
valuable news is liable to escape 
if 'y o u  do not assist us a  little.

We will aiipreciate it very 
much if you will phon^ 3is all 
of the news during 1921. H iis 
would mean a  better newspaper 
and a  more valuable newspaper 
for Canyon and Randall rounty.

.Vt San Diego, California, the ITni- 
ted Stales government is ^usf eomplcl- 
Ing at a i-ost of some fifty million dol
lars a naval imst that will be without j  
nn (S|ual in the Wt^stern Ilemiapberc. I 
I t  win iiiclmle a naval training station j 
that will ncconiinodate twenty thoii- j 
sand iiien. tlie largest aviation post in ' 
the coiiiitry, th<‘ largi-st ^(^rim> Corps | 
liarrneks, a dt-slroyer repair Imw* th a t i 
will taki* can* of all tlie destroyers on j 
tlu* I'lu ifle, a imvai liospital of a • 
tliousaiid IhsIs, a naval-Hniqdy depot I 
thill will handle all llie supplii's for I 
the sliore slalioiis in llu* elev«*nlh naval j  
district and tin* licadipiarters offices 
of timt district.

RESOLVE TO BUILD
r-f

You, who are \Vuthout a home, no better resolution
J*'

could you make than to build that home soon. Save 

a little, come and talk over the building plaii^ with 

ud and then see how easy you can build a home. We 

will be glad to assist you.

CANYON LUMBER CO. 
13URR0W LUMBER CO.

OF H.VPPY

Every man, woman and cliild in the 
Ciiiled .States coiitrii>nted on an nver- 
ngi' of $r(S..'{7 in taxes during 1U22.

1 NO HOME NO MONEY
.VLI, WORN O I'T

l»oes morning find you with a Irime H 
stiff and ncliing liaek?’ .\re  yon tired 
all the tlnu*—find work a luirden? Have ' 
you susjsH-tcd your kidneys? ('aiiyon 
peoph* endorse Doan's Pills. Ask your 
iielghliorl You can rely on their state
ments.

Mrs. Clouiich, Canyon, .says: “'n iere  j 
was a ,du ll ache tlirmigh tlie small of 
my liack and my Imck-W4vr st) sore-and 
lanic I could hardly lK*nd over or do 
my work. Wlien 1* stooiied, a shart). 
stinging pain eauglit me. making it 
hard for me to straighten. 1 was worn | 
out and could s<*arcely gt*t around at 
times. I lM*eame dizzy and had head
aches and my kidneys didn 't act right.
I UMsCDoan’s I’ills and three lMixt*s 
curl'd, ule entirely."

Price, fiOe, a t all dealers. Don't 
pimply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan's Pills—the same tlint Mrs.
Clonnch had. Foster-Mllburn 
M frs, Buffalo. N. Y.

C«j

IF IT HAD B E E N -
Wlicii the dread demon F ire eom«*s to your home, will you lie pro- 

tw led from financial loss'/ ,
. Protci-tloii costs s<( little—and th«* satlsfnetlon of knowing that you 

haV<‘ something ty> full l>ack n)Miii. Is so gri'at—why not stop In tinlay 
and l(‘t  1 1 8  fix you up with the pro(M'r ladieit's?

J. D. GAMBLE INSURANCE CO.

YO U R SUNDAY
PAPER

DAILY I
mi,̂  =

By special arrangement between this paper
I. *and the Amarillo Daily News, our reader.s 

can obtain a combination rate on our week

ly and the Sunday News at a great saving.
-

That strapping big new Overland engine 
has everybody &lking. It is all sinew 
and powfer. ,It sends you zooming up 
the stifiest climbs as nimbly as yots 
please. This is Overland Power Dem
onstration week. Come in— take an 
Overland oUt and prove to yourself that 
it it the most automobile in the world 
for the money. Quanpion $695; Sedan 
$795, L a b .T o led a

Dkins-Waddill Motor Co.
Am arillo, Texas

AMARILLO SUNDAY NEWS, per year______$2.50
RANDALL COUNTY NEWS, per year__ ._ _ -$I..50 
REGULAR PR IC E_____ _________________ $1.00

SPECIAL PRICE, BOTH F O R _____________ $3.25
This applies to our old subscribers who may be in arrears, or who 
wish to extend their>pre.sent subscriptions.

You save 75 cents and get a Sunday Morning Newspaper crammed 
full of Local, Market,, Sport, State and International News, with

the world's leading comics-----
----------- ---  ,

Salesman Sam 
Our Boarding House

Out Oiir AVay 
Old Home Town JIGGS and MAGGIE

ABE MARTIN AND OTHERS 
4 Page Colored Cdmic, 4 Page Pink Comics ’
8 Page TVestem Weekly Magazine Seciton

This is political vvar—keep up with State and National Politics. 
We can abo save you money on a combination of this paper with 
the Amarillo Daily News, daily and Sunday. Call at our office

J I • *
or by telephone.

• *  9

This paper weekly and the Daily and Sunday News, one year $6.73



Deveiopinent of Pan
handle D iscuss^ by 
Mrs. Phebe K. Warnw

A* a rioidn* event of the big da.T 
Monday, a very flttln* jiroaTnin waa 
|put .*  at the t'olleff.- andltorlum , with 
an addn-M. hy Mra. Ph^-N* K W arner 
of t ’laiMie oil -The Spirit bf Pan- 
handle," and the play b y 'th b  t'oUe*e 
Iiram attc’ t'ln b  "T i^  >1orl»«l’a Shop."

Mrf W arner w^ib. intnidiired by 
Pnnident J. Hill "* '»*><* 
known njieakere in Texaa. '

Mrs M’am er stapsi that it waa her 
oiijM-t to bwrn one b‘i«»i«»n eaeJl^day. 
Ihirintr ber visit t« t'anyon ahe had 
tisimisl moeral loi«eon*. bnt the moat 
impniiaive one waa at the ismrt houae 
wlien> Hb*‘ aaw how a whool boy had 

r", made itS^the'm annal train ing  depart- 
^ _ _ B e‘iit of the I’olUfe * moat iteantiful 

.^sl-ar i lifwt f r H m ^  «id •,’odar j>oi*r. It 
left the speaker to  wonder how many 

. - jtlilnjrs were »;olnR to waate th a t eoold 
N- fnw'fnl if Mmi«"one knew how to do 
it.

Mrs W arner wondered at the vast 
nnde\elois«d rewouri'ea of thia I’anhan- 
,lle eountry Jimt waiUn* to be trana- 
formed The greaeat posaibilitiea of 
the country w aa the youth. •

The speaki'T btijhly praised the char-' 
aeter of the jasiplu living in this s rea t 
adetion. The iwople a re  more nearly 
on a level. There a re  no m nta in thia 
eiiuntry.

TIm* older pi*noratlon of the P an 
handle all came fyom some other aeo 
Uon. It is th e 'c h ild re n -w h o  were 
bom in thia «-oimtrjr which la draw in* 
the iss>ple to thirf' ciiuniry—to  make 
them love the country, and work hard- 

, er for the development of thia aection. 
The cbildn-n of the l*anhandie have 

the KTvateat posaibllitlea. The mual- 
cal and artia tic aidew of their naturea 
shonld be developed, aa well aa they 
fcbonld be jlven a practical’education.

Mra. W arner hoped tha t no cotton 
would lie raiaed in the Panhandle If 
<v»tton waa to keep the chlklreo ou t of 
nrbool. She wak-*Bot wUlln« to  low
er the atandarda of our people Juat to 
wHtle up this country. "nila country 
waa mean for an all-American citiien- 
iibTji We ahouid a ttra c t ;ieoiile here 
who will help na keep our i»reaent 
hiah standards. The speaker betlevea 
tha t the PanbandleT ountry Is so (rood 
and the o i^ r tu n it ie a  a re  so itr«*at th a t 
then* la no need to  ao ont and tell Ilea 
altont the country Just to a ttrac t aet- 
tlere. The country has suffered in j 
the past owina to  the  work of iinacm- j 
imlons iieople Mra. W arner ia certain  j 
that an o tb ir Me boom la soon to s ta rt ] 
in the I’aiihamlle and ahe uraeil th a t  ■ 
the Htiaetis bold to «Hir hlah ideals, j 

Wh«ni the l*anhandle country la as j 
obi a a Iowa it will M* prodneine ' as | 
mu4-b aa ia Iowa today. • |

fct-
BAMDALL GiMVON. IBinflDAT. - . i-

' TH E GREEK C O IT L E  LEAD’S  FOR T H E IR  E X IL E  HOME. 
Antbena—K inf Georae of Greece (w earina Haht fedora h a t)  w ith Queen 

Elizabeth. Just liefor»> they left Athena for th e ir exile home in Roumanla. They 
are surrounded by members of the royal household and other fa ith fu l friends.

< ARI» OF TRANKS. j
We wlsli to ext<*n<l to the p»*<»ple of ; 

t'anyon our eriwt ajipreciatlon for the 
many kiinflies«ea shown ua duriua the 
illut'ss aud death of*our dear mother. 

.1. A t'HEATHAM. and Family.
G. A. t'HEATHAM. I 
A. J. CHEATHAM.
W. H. t HEATH AM.

College Debaters Are 
Chosen in Try-Out 
Held Last Thursday

In a ajUrited forcsldc battle  Thura- 
day afternoon. G. I>ee Gibha, P . M. 
Bailey.. Mitchell Jonea and Delmer 
Ashworth won places on the two team s 
which will be used in debate this yn tr. 
B ryant B aker and A. D. Cuinmlnga 
were placed a^ a lte m a tea . T b e d e h a te n  
were not ranked In order by the  Ju d fm

Two of the  apeakera, MitdieU Jonea 
and Q. Lee Gibha. represented W. T. 
S. T. C. last year. Bailey and Cum- 
mlngs a re  form er members of team s of 
the Cousins L iterary  Society. Ash
worth ia a  debater of In terscholastic 
I^eafue fame. Hia speech was clear 
and forcefuL B ryant B aker won the 
appioHsc of bis opponents by his ax- 
Xreaslve attach.

P airinx  of the speakers will be done 
a fte r some fu rth e r study is m ade in 
conjunction w ith the faculty  Commit
tee on Debate. One team  will oppose 
North Texas S ta te  Teachers Collex* of 
Denton on the opponents* staxe; the 
other will debate* Southwest S tate 
Teacb«*rs Coll«*jfe of San Marcos here. 
Both contests will lake place no the 
eveninx of April 11. The question for 
d innssion  is ; Kesedred. T hat the pro
duction and distribution of c;oal and 
oil in the I.'nited S tates should be rex- 
nlated and controlled by the Federal 
xnvm m ient.

^  I..von. Fram e, are many Miildinxs 
of “|iise de terre.*^ or ranimwl earth  
th a t with the  isis<d»xe of years has 
tu rm d  to The Sjwnish oft«-n

THE Q l I f K  AND TH E DEAD
.\ cU-rx.i'man. whQe in stm etinx  a 

.'•niiday eh is tl class, asked the children 
tie- ni>-uuinc of " the  quick and the 
rb-ad.’* This s<enie<l to  puzzle them 
•ionjewhat. bnt suddenly one small boy 
|iiis-d out. "Please, sir, the  man' as xets 
fwit of the way o f- th e  m otor c-ar is 
quick, and *im as doesn't is dead.”— 
.Xrxonaut'.

build will) that uiateriaT: •> do the 
South .Xfricatis and the Maya Indiana 
of Ym-ataii. .Now-a ni.Tii lu Maryland 
bn<. built wiili it and Isllevc-s th a t it  
iiH- niaii.i adiaiitax*--. the <hief c>f 
wid'-h ix it- biw co-.t. .Xny ({fsid loam ! 
of the kii.d that Hiaki-s a rutted road 
i> said to Is- fit for the iHir|ss*e. The 
earth  l̂  m niisd into a mould until it 
is so *-oiui<aH that It ‘■rings'' wh**n it 
is struck.

R. L. LESTER
ATTfiBNET AT LAW 

C.ANTON, TEXAS

Drs. Ingham & Ingham
DENTISTS

ALL WORK W AREkNTED

Every CKage Indian in Oklahoma 
now xets #i:i,<ss» a year as royalties on
oil land-. As the lands Is-lonx to  the 
rrils* as a whole, every memlsT shares 
Mpiallv in the royalties, i f  a r t  and 
lite ra tu re  a re  the  natu ra l arcom psni- 
iiients of wealth ami leisure, the Osaxes 
»hould s«sm owe the world S4^uelhlnx.

WM. F. MILLER
D snlw  in

REAL E 8T A T E  INSLRANCE 
RENTALS AND LOANS 

HAPPY • . . . TEXAS

?S?nSZ52S25Z5i

DIAMONDS 
and

JEWELEIW OF 
QUALITY

Fine Watch RcDRlrinr 
HUGH WHITCOMB 

402 Polk S t, AmmriDo

Tiie m an who is wronx«*d can forxet 
i t : th e  man who wronged him never 
••an.

Amarillo “Exes”
Elect Officers;

' Plan Banquet

The Ex-Stndenta' Club of Amarillo 
completed its  organization recently, 
w ith an  Initial m em bership of about 
fifty . T he officers a re :  C. C. Wal* 
den. p residen t; Chas K effer, rice-ines- 
id en t; Annie McDonald.’ sec re ta ry ; and 
Corrine Nash, reporter. The presi
dent prom ptly appointed a membership 
committee, consistinx of Una Brooks, 
ch a irm an ; W'lnnie Mae Word and Noah 
Sharp.

At the  last meetinx. It was decided 
to  have a  banquet on Feranders* Day, 
and th e  m em bership com m ittee went 
briskly to  work, to  locate all •’Exea" 
in the  d ty . Besides about sixty-five 
public school teachers, qu ite  a  number 
of business and professional people 
were found to  be elixlble, also a larxe 
number of bome-makera.

At seven o’cloek, on the  eveninx of 
February sixteenth, a representative 
crowd assembled in the banquet hall of 
the .VmariUo Hotel, w here a  six course 
d inner was served. T he collexe colors 
were carrle<L.out in the  decorations.

G uests of the  eveninx w ere: Mr. and 
Mrs! It. A. T errill. .Miss M attie Hwayne. 
Mis.s .Mary C lark, Miss V em ita S tew art 

lanh  Miw Hazel Allen, a ll o f^ a n y o n .
I Chas. K effer presided, a s  toast mas-'
; ter. and he proved him self the m an for 
I the  pla<+. Miss Swayne mad^ one of 
I her charac te ristic  “peppy** ifieeches. 
:on "Alm s o f  th e  Exes." Mr. W. W.
 ̂CHbson siMike on "D ays XX’e'd IJk e  to  
! Live tiver.*’ and th e  sentim ents ex- 
i pressed by him seemed to  strike  an 
lansw erinx ch6rd in the h earts  of all 
j those present. Mr. T e rrlira  speech was 
I in the  n a tu re  of a  toast to  the  "Exes." 
i He briefly reviewed the  hlxh Hxhts In 
{the life of the college, up to  the piesent 
I time. Mr. TcrrlU expressed his dis
like (or the term  “Ex-Stadejit.” g l '^ .g .

I ns bis reason, th a t It seemed to* sig- 
I nlfy one’s severance from the college 
lUul he confessed fhaL Tie could suggest 
j no lietler one. j

Mr. XVnlden. as  president of the or- 1  
iganizntlon. very ably respondi‘d to Mr. | 
! T errill’s tr^ist. l ie  x>lead for a <-loser j 
; relationship betwi-en the g rea t body of j 
"Exes'* and our Alma M ater, and said \ 
be thought the  "Ex'* clubs could do 
much to foster th is  spirit. Misa Stew
a r t  gave several pleasing num-

bara from b a r fliTorta them agt 
c h lM m . a t  larga, and th e  Ita lian  pao- 
pl«. Bcantlfnl mualc waa fam labad by 

Misa C lark and l l ia s  Allen.
A number of inform al apeecbea and 

the en thusiastic sl'nxlnx of the  Alma 
M ater brought a  verr^-eojoyabie ^and 
worth-wblle arenlng to  an  end.

\ 8D8PICIDU8 8ILA8
A countrym an, suspicious of city 

ways was visiting New York, and com
ing to  the A rt Muscuim, be waa amazed* 
to find th a t admission to  th a t splendid 
iHillding costs nothing. He mounted 
the stops and entered.

"Your um brella, sir,"  said a  unU 
formed attendan t, extending t^s band.

The countrym an Jerked iiack hia 
gamp, laughed arom fully, and turned 
on bis heel, m urm uring: " I  knowed 
thert‘ was some cheat about i t  when 
ye got in free."— Bostoo Tranaerlpt.  ̂ i

WHEN IN AMARILLO DROP IN AT ‘

DARNALL’S C A FE
. Wbara yen will fM  plenty to ent and wall prepared, toa.* p

MBRCIIANTW LUNGB ONLY_____________________________ 4de 1
Oanm In and nmka yanraelf At iMam wtUi ns. S

E. Ri DARNAIX, Prep. -  |U  POLE STREET |
SmniiitiiiiniinitHiiniiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiinitmiiiiiiHiiiniiHiiuiHNHiNitiiNl
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EAGLÊ mADO” êndl No. 174

Pari

* u

la at yanr Dealer Mede to ftoe
AK ffOR YIB YOLLOW PENCIL WITH *na BCD BAN) 

EAGLE MIKADO

EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK
f

Registered
Pharmacists

When your doctor girea you a praacriptioa you want
quick and accurate attention. .

*■ * * - *
Hawe you triad our eenrioa? If so—you are a antiefied

cuatoenar. If ‘not—get aoquaintad with oar atom in erery
way. - ---

Our supply of DRUGS, MEDICINES, AND R£ME> 
DIES FOR EVERY ILL ia moat co eiw i^  m d tmaacallnd.

WE CATER TO YOUR WANTS
«

J . J . Wilker Drug Store
* EAST SIDE OF SQUARE

i i

, t

Latest and Most Mndern Corn ond Cotton Ptooter
1

We haxra in stock listara both one and two row with showd and disc cowers and xrith eJl
• - -it

modem in^rowaments to iwaka them the aaaiaat to handle, Ugheat dredt, and loogaat Ufa,
' J

M»d many other adwantagea owar other haters on the market Abo coupled with the sar- 

wica of a good stock of rapeura to maka them tha moat affidant on the market.

THOMPSON HARDWARE CO.
\

To Be Given Away Next

SATURDAY, FEB. 23
-Next Saturday we will giye a pair of I v ie s ’ or Misses’ 

Stioes or Oxfords with each $2.00 cash purchase up to
M

50 pairs—first come, first served.

Our Store, is full of New Spring Goods, and more ar

riving daily.
-------------

- -- J
#

Business was never better in February. The public 

appreciates the values we are giving them this season,
a

and our prices are bringing buyers from other towns 

as never before. ’ ’

We are after your buaness.
• k

(.

K- ■■
» a-N ■ A'
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RESOLUTION APP^JOVINQ TH E ENQINBER’S REPO RT COVERING TH E IM PROVEliENTS ON A PORTION 
OF EVELYN STREET IN TH E CITY OF CANYON AND DIRECTING A HEARING TO OWNERS OF PROP
ERTY THERON, AND QTHER INTERESTED PARTIES, CONCERNING AN ASSESSMENT OF TH E COST 
OF A PORTION THEREOF AGAINST THEM AND TH EJR  PROPERTY:

BE IT  RESOLVED BY TH E CITY COMMISSION OF T H E  CITY OF CANYON: ’ • ,

WHEREAS, the coiiatruction of ^certain idiproTements bait heretofore been ordered by the City Gommtnion of the 
City of ('anyoii ujion Evelyn S treet frotn the EaHt property line of East i 'l r s t  Street to the Weat property line of 
Leater Avenue.

WHEREAS, the contract therefor ba.^ l>eeu let to the PANHANDLE C pN ST R U tm O N  CO., and W. 
Eoflqet‘r, lina IxH'n «lir«H*t<Yl to preimre a roll showing the  cost of said improvemeuts, and other matters, 
in the resolution ordering same, and Ordinances of the said C ity ; and

Howren,
prescribed

WHEREAS, tlie said Engineer has fik>d with the t^m m isaion a statem ent or report in writing, which statem ent or 
report in w riting shows the total cost of the said improvements, the ^ r t io n  thereof to be assessed against the prop
erty  abutting on said str(>et and the owners therepf, and the- c w t per iron t foot proposed to be assessed against the 
owners thereon and their property, and I

•WHEUE.V.S, the said rei)Ort has l>een Inspected by the Commission and all errors therein have been corrected, 
TH ER EFO R E: . .

-) » '
BE IT FT’RTIIER RESOLVED, tha t the said roil, statem ent or rejiort is in ail things approved, and th a t it is 

necessary to aK»<*Hs a iM>rtion of the cost of said Improvements against the owners of property abutting upon said 
s t iw t  within the area named to be Improved, aad  against their proix-rty, and.

WHEREAS, the said Improvements consists of paving the  roadway of said street as established with three inch 
vretical fils-r No. 1 vitrified brick laid ui>on natu ral foundation, together with the construction of concrete curb and 
gutter alyng curb lines, with all necessary excavation andd grading; and

RE IT FCRTIIER RESOLVED, th a t a h i r i n g  shall be given to said owners of said proi>erty and to all persons 
interesUil in same, or anyone having a Jien  or claim thereon: which hearing shall take place l>efore the City Commis
sion of tile ('ity  of Canyon in the (Commission Chamlter of the  (^Ity Hall in said City on the 28th day of February, J924, 
at 1 0  o’cbH-k A. M., at which hearing the said owners and other Interested persons, their agents or attorneys .shall 
n*ceive a full and fa ir hearing U-fore the said Commission as to th IWnefits, if  any, of the said Improvements to the 
property, or a s 'to  the regularity of the proctnylings wltli reference thereto, or as to any m atter or thing connected

•NOTICE OF TRUSTEE’S 8.%I-E
Whereas, on the .'list day of January  

191(i, J. J. Cantrell e t ux. Ivy M. Cant
rell. and Mrs. M. H. Cantrell, a feme 
sole, execute«l a «le«*d of trust convey
ing to  Molse Cerf, a trustee, the real 
•‘State hereinafter desi-rllMMl, to seciyfi, 
I. and L. ( ’e rf in the imym(>nt of a d**bt 
therein descrllxHl, said de«xl of trust 
lN‘ing recvmleil in Vol. 0. pages 27.'l-4-.’i- 
(i, in the deisl of trust rcH-ords of Ran
dall County, Texas: and

W hen‘Hs, tlie undersigiMMl has b<H>n 
apfwinted snl»st1tnte-trustee in the 
I>lace of said original trustee, u|)on the 
••••htlngency and in the m anner au th 
orised by said de«xi of t r u s t ; and

W’hen-as, default has' occurred in the 
I«ym ent of sal«l Injdelitc^dnesii, and the 
sapue Is now wholly due, and the own- 
•>r and holder of said d«“bt has request- 
•■d the underslgmxl to sell said prop<*r- 
ty to satisfy said lndebtedn<?ss;

Now, therefore, notl«’e is hereliy glv- 
•*n th a t on Tuesday, the 4th day of 
March, A. D. 11»24, betwe«*n ten o’clfs-k 
a. m. and ftnir o'cl<H-k p. m., I will b«*11 
said real estate  a t the door of the 
County Court House in Randall CJoun- 
ty, Texas, to the highest bld<ler for 
cash.

Raid rea l estate ,1s dearrlhe<l as fol- 
lows: In  the County of Randall, 
S ta te  of T exas: Being all of Survey 
No. KK), Block B-5, C ertificnte No. 
IS-S-VtS. issued to the Houston A Gn^it 
Northern Railrimd (’ompany, contain
ing 04h acres of land.

WitntHis my hand th is 23rd day of 
January , A. I). 1924.

LOUIS CERF.
44t3 Substitute-Trustee."

L O A N S
ON IMPROVED FARMS 

Anywhere In tlie Panhandle 
A. PALMER, AUy. 

Room 7, New Fuqua Bldg. 
Amarillo, Texas

w a s a H M t  Fwma msra

Ttttt’s Pills

Real Estatg-Insuran(%
City P roperty ; Randall County Lands 

Fire" and Automobile Insuraneo 
Office in the Flesher Law Offices

J. A. GUTHRIE

The U. S. has IxH-n re<‘elvlng over 
Il.tHtO.OOO monthly in royalties on oil 
and gasoline prisIuc-tMl in four states.

W. J. FLESHER
LAWYER

Complete Abstract of all Randall 
County Lands

)

PROBATE NO. 178
THE STATE OF TEXAS,'

County of Randall. ,
To those indebted to or holding 

rlaim s against the estate of Jam es M.' 
Leavitt, deceased.

The underslgne<l having been duly 
ap|K)inted adm inistrator of the estate  
of Jam es M. I>eevitt, deceased, with 
W'llI annexed late of the County of 
Logan and S tate of Illinois by the Hon
orable Rector I.e8ter, Judge of the 
County Court of said Randall County, 
Texas, on the lOtta day of January , 
1024, and a t a regular term  thereof, 
hereby notifies all persons indebted to 
said estate to come forward and make 
settlement, and those having claims 
against said (‘sta te  to present them to 
him a t residence'in  Canyon, Randall 
County, Texas, where he receives bis 
mail, th is the 10th day of January , 
1024.

8. V. WIRT,
Adm inistrator with Will annexed of 

the estate  of Jam es M. Leavitt, De
ceased. 42t4

therew ith: a t  which hearing the said property owners, o r b ther tnterissted penione may Introduce or produce wR- 
neaw‘s. and said hearing shall be continued from day to day and from time to time until all a re  fally  heerd, aad , 
a fte r said hearing the Commisaion will determine from the evidence before it  w hat sums.df any, shall be aosesaed s fa ta s t  
said owners and their property, provided no aasessment shjUl be In excess of the benefits of tha said Improvement In * 
the enhaiired valne of the property occasioned thereby.

That the City Clerk Is hereby directed 
in ty  News, a

\
to  give Botiee hereof by publication of a tru e  copy of this resolution

In the Randall Coudty News, a newspaiier of te aw a l cirentation in this city, which notice shall he pubilsbed not leas
than thrf>e times, the f irs t publication to he not less than ten^days prior to the date of the said hearing. Said CHerk
shall Hpiiend to the said copy of this resolntloa bis s i^ a tu r e  and certificate th a t the sam e is a  Iruc copy, and
the piililication of such copj* shall U‘ snffici<‘iit notice to said owners, 'or other Interested persons, to  appear and be 
heard at the time and place herein mentlond.

T h at the City Clerk shall mail to each of the said owners of abutting property, a t their Poetoffice address. 
H known, or, if ui^now n, to  theie 'ageuts or attorneys, a copy of this r«‘solntion by registered mail deposited in the 
PcMt office a t Canyon, Texas, not less than ten  days before the date  set fur said beariug,~bnt stich notice sball be 
cumulative of the notice above re<]uired by publication, and the failure to mail said, letters, or any of them, or tbe 
failure of tbe i>erson to whom addressed to receive tbe same, sball iii nowise affect- the validity of said notice.

Insurance-^eal Estate
I  represent some of the strongest In- 

suranee Companies in America 
Real E state  BargaAm, both City and 

iFarm P roperty

G. G. FOSTER

RIG H T l^ E R N E A T H  ’

the whole works—th a t’s where 
onr au to  mechanics go to find 
out w hat’s wrong and tbe best 
way to make it right. Our men 
are  not afraid  of soiling their 
bands or hurting themselves. 
They go deep into tbe h eart of 
the car and its  mechanism, and 
get it going in factory shape. 
Repairs made here are—MADE.

Wm. Schmitz Oarage^

James L. Wohiford.
LAW ^ LAND INSURANCE 

CANTON. TEXAS

PRICES
BHJUCED

Th0  Battery 
that's fuarantaad

COSTS Le s s -LASTS l o n g e r  j
P o rd , C hevrolet, e t c . ..........$16 JO
Buick. Essex, etc. ..............$19.60
D odge, F r a n k l i n .................$23.SS
•Also Farm Light aad Radio Battsriss. >

K l EHN A FARLOW 
Canyon, Texas

Authorized WestHc Service Station

Nam e . Lot and Block PAVING CURBING TOTAL
Block 40 Frt-. F t. f a te cost liu. ft. ra te  ‘ cost to ta l sca t

Harvc'.v (’ash in 180 84.2.3 15.32.50 130 5()c $0,3.00 $017.50
H. Sliiii«‘barger E st. 10-17 00 425 2.3.300 )U) .V)c .80.09 285.00
.V. T. Smith , 18-1 VI-20 90 4.25 .382..30 i:u).5 50c 05 447.75

8, A. Shotweil
Block 30 

11-12 60 4.25 2.35.00 KK).5 ,30c
>

rA.2,3 .805.25
J . A. Wilson 18 .30 4.2.3 127..30 :to ,30c 15.00 142.50

142i.30Ira  L  North 14 .30 4.25 127..'i0 :hi .3)K- L3.00
11. E. Muiicey 15 ‘ 30 4.25 P27..30 30 1.3) K- 15.0)1 142.no
X. J . U»H*V»‘S 10-17 1 ! (M) 4.25 ‘J.s3.(N) )M) .3)K; .'t#.(K) 28n.00
I. () O. F. Xo. 481 
C hristian  Church

18 , .30 4.25 127.30 80 *' 5(K‘ i.-ioo i42.no
H)-’20 ^ 00 4.25 2-Vi.OO KMI..3 .3)K- _ .30J45 ’ ,805225

(
H. K. liiin ie

Block ,38 
11-12 00 4 J 5 2.Vi.(k) KK)..3 .VK-

( ^
,3)kVi ,805.25

,(iiiy J . H arp i:t-14 tto ‘ 4.’2.3 2.Vi.(K) )t)l .30c ;td.o)i 285.00
R. II. W right I.VIO tU) 4.25 2.3.3.) K) (U) .30c .80,1)0 * 2M.OO
G. A. Farl«)W 17-18 00 4.25 •2.V1.OO )!0 noc 80.00 285.00
Tjjos. It. M cCarter 10-20 00 4.25 2.3,3.00 I00..3 5Ur ,30.25 ' 30,3.25

L. It. I{<lg*TS
Block 37 

7-8 IIM) 42.3 I2.3.)K) 140.5 ,30c
■ 1 ■ 

7«.:ir8 • 4iri.2.3
<’. H. J a r r e t t 0 .30 4.25 212..3t) .3)) .30e, 2.3.)M) •237..30
R ay CaniplH‘11 10 4.'25 212..30 .3)1 X

.VH* '

25.00 237..30
R. A. S tafford 11-12 KK) I 4 2.3 42.3.) Kl i:t;i )l)l..30 491.50

M rs. Alice Mi-Guire
BI(K‘k 1, Xormnl 

7
Addition

.30 4.25 212.5)1 Kt J 41.,30 • '2.34.00
RulM-rt D onald 8-0 KK) 4.25 425.)K) KM )/.^ .34K- • .30.)N) 47.3.00
Ij. F. Sln-ffy 10 no 4.25 2I2..30 .3Uc 25.)K) 237..30
L. S. ltak«-r West 4.'. ft. 11 4.3 4.2.3 101.2.3 .3(K‘ 22. .3)) 213.75
D avid H. M unson E ast .3 f t  11-12 5.3 4.’25 •2.18.75 KS 44.00 - 277.75

R. L. I.,«-st<-r
Block 2, X onnal 

7
.\ddit1on

.30 4.25 212.30 Kt .VK- <■ .41..30 2.34.00
P. V. W instead 8 .30 4.25 212.30 .30 .3)K‘ 25 (K) 237..30
Grasiin IM l 0-10 KKI 4.2.3 42.3.) Kl KMI .3)k* ,Vt)MÎ 47,3.00
Mrs. R uth  .\llison 11 .30 4*2.3 212..3U .30 ."i)M- 2,3,)KK •2:17.50
IV. It. D urham 12 .30 4.2.3 212.30 Kl 50c 4 1 .^ 2.34.00

J . W. ilaggun
BI(H‘k 3, Xormal 

."VO
.\(b lition

KK) ■ 4.25 425.(KI 1.18
 ̂ > 
.3)K- )’io:.3)>. 491.ii0"

F irs t .National Rank 7-8 H4 4.25 .’t.37.)K) 84 .3)K‘ 42.)K) \ .8t«).00

C, X. H arrison
Block r>i 

Lot 10 .30 4.25 l ’27..3)i 8)) .30c 1.3.0)) 1 142.30
G. W. !A‘vertiui 0 (to 4.25 V27..30 80 .VK> 1.3,)K) '\ 142.30
Fre«l .McDormnu 8 ;to 4.2.3 127..3)! ;t)) .3(H- in.iMI ^ 142.50
3V. D. Smith 7-0 00 4.23 2.35.)HI )KI ,30c :t)I.U)l 2K3.(K)
A. D. Xicksoii r> .’to 4.25 127..30 8)1 .'"MK- 1.3.)KI \ • 142 .30
Jno. Xicksoii 4 :to 4.’25 12*..3)1 :t)) ,VK- 1.3.)K) f 142.3))
R. F. Foster 3-2-1 JK) 4.25 ;iS2.5(l .3(K- 0.32.3 /  447,7.3

II. E. Ilum e 1 to
•Block .'".2 

10 iin-lusive ,3(K) 4 ’2.3 i27.3.<KI 881 .30i- KM).5)»' 14)t.3..30

T. J .  M orris
Bliwk .̂ 3 

10-0 <">() 4 2.3 2.35.) Ml KMI..3 .3)lc 5))25 .805.2.3
(J. C. U cilfeani 8-7 (K) 4.25 2.35.1 Ml )U) .3)K- 8)I.(NI '2k3.)KI
C. L. 'rinhiipson 0-.-I-4 IKI 4.2.3 :tS2..30 IMI ,30c 4X.)MI 427..30
H enry  B radford .3-2-1 IK) 4.25 ."182..VI 18)1-M, .3)K- )t.3.25 447.7.3

Silas H art
Bl(X*k rA

4>-5 100 4 2.3 425.)K)" 140.«i .3))c 70.S.3 495.2.3
F. D. Goldcii 4 50 4.2.3 21-2..30 .3)1 2>3.(M) 2.87.,3))
X athnn S<*hee .3 , .30 4.’25 212..3)ll .3)1 '  ,3(K- •25.) M) 2:t7..">))
I). A. Shirley 2-1 KK) 4.2,3 425.(M) 18."l 50<.‘ 00..'i0 491.5))

M. -It. Johnson
Bl(x-k 0, Xorm al 

O-.'i
A ddition

ItKI 4.25 4‘2.3.)MI i .n .30c 00.30 491 ..30
U. McGee 4 ■ .30 4.25 212.5)1 .30 .30i‘ i 2.3.)M) 237..3))
M ary A<lalliie I..amb .3 .30 4.25 212..VI .30 .3(K‘ f 2.3.)KI 237..30
J. L. D uflot 2-1 100 4.25 *I2.3.))0 183 5(K‘ UO.’iO 491..30

F , P, G nentlier
Itl(K'k ,3, Xorm al 

t;
Adilition

no 4.25 212.30 K8 5(te 41.SO 2.34.00
i la r y  Miirgnn Itrow n .3 .30 4.25 , 212.."»(l .30 .30^ 2.3.(KI- ‘237..V)
F rank  R. P liillips 4 .30 4.25 .212."K) .30 5(K‘ \ 2:>.(I0 287..30
F. E. Savage .V2-1 1.30 4.25 0;t7.."K> IKt ,30c ̂ 91..30 7'29.(K)

M ary K. Ii<‘s te r
Block 4, Xormal 

4
A ddition

.30 4'2.3 2I2.."K) ’ 83 \  41. .30 2.34"00
F irs t X ational Rank .3-2-1 1.34 4.25 .3)iO.V) 1.84 .'̂ Oc ’ OT.OO ’ * (Wlf?i))

. • • 3JM8 % 8Ki,77.3.(K4 4KU) ri41.3.9(1 ’J i k Tk h .oo

J ll ll l l l l l l l l l l l l ll l i ll l l l ll im illll l ll l l ll l l l in i
E  Do )*ou need a  new range boiler? E  
2  How about the sink taps, do they E  
E leak? Stop the waste. Call s

I C. L. TANNER I
5 ___________ LICENSED 5
E  Phone' 388 _
(n illin illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllH

Tliat the total cost of the said propos«Hl lmprov»*iuents lM-twe<‘ii the nl»ov«‘ inentioued llrtilts hn said Ekist Evelyn 
S treet is |28.0."V4.00. »

T hat tin- amount iK‘r front f(x>f propos«><l to l»e as.-«i‘ss<-d against tin- alaitting proiifi^y and .the owner fher<Hif is 
S4.25 iH*r front foot for a Thirty  (.30) f<>ot stn-et. '  — • S

Tliat the sjilil owners of said alaitting projicrty and oth«-r iiiteri-sti><l |H-rsiais are Instnu-ted to  take due notice 
tlieriHif.

T h at this reaulutlou sball take effect and | m‘ in full fnn-c from an dafte r its pnssag(‘.
Passwl and ajiprovcd th is 4th day of Fcliruary, 1024.

C. N. n , \n R lS t i . \ ,  Mayx^ of ('anyoB, Texas.(SEAL)
A ttest: .-PEARL JENKINS. City Secretary.

mCKIE, THE PRINTERS DEVIL
--------------------

\
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Must Be a Political Speech
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AW, WHAT’S THE USE "̂ L F .y ^ Z cIm Go to ItTFelix

NOW S E E  M EQ E r -  
E lTV lEtt Q U IT  COM
PL A IN IN G  ABOUT 
TOUQ T ((? E D ‘1 T E ^  
O B  Q U IT  T H IS  
N i g h t  S e w i n g  .

O H  G E T  O U T  O F 
H E R E  A N D  L E T  
M E  A LO N E

GEE', Some wimmin aoe 'T he lim it —  
THEN w o n ’t  t a k e  care OF TmEMSELVE? 
AN* Th e v  g e t  Sore w hen t h e ir . 
HUSBANDS Ttev To TAkE CARE OF EH

%

-Th e n  d w ’t  r e a l iz e  w c  s p e a k  t o  'e m  
F o r  Th e i r  o w n  Go o d  —  TA s ’p o <;e  i
W A N T  M T  W JPe G O IN ’ A B O U N D  W ITH
S o r e  e n e s  ,  A S i c k  h e a d a c h e ,  a H d
A  PAIR O F  S P E C S  P E R C H E D  O N  H E R

N ose ?

a

NO SIR / —  BY <?o S h  i 'l l  g o  B i g h t  
IN  A N D  T4KC T h a t  s e w i n g  a w a y

F R O M  H E R  —  I  L L  M A K E
^Tn O  IT  r

L̂ k̂ lr-
■̂ 1
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P l a c ^ E ^  Made to 
Deteniune Brick Clay

Actoal lie uiKlw way and
mure than 4ne-thlrxt of tlw amoimt 
M «lrd  hail been saherrthed ia the ex* 
teonlve teiA, beiya made of the  H. C5. 
Buffer lielrti aJte <« the north ed«e 
of tow n,'it waa annoiui«'ed Wedneaday 
by the t ’;^aaBiNT of t'orameree.

The fltiU lent well had beea.aunk to  
a d e p t h ' o f f e e t  tVedm^aday 
w lfeif iMew^Bt- weather forced the 
workmen^ Id ^*ver the pit I t will be 
Hank only**jtwo fi<ê  more under the 

«^Iilan by', ^ h lrh  the,- t»»ta a re  being 
made Twof'mort* wclla h a re  been 

• Htarud, add | r e  down aeveral feet each. 
C. C, FramiUtin. .Vmarlllo brick expert. 
wa»i <a«»^|,iu .by Mr. Koffey when the 
firat. b o l^ ^ ^ d ’lieen mink to a depth of 
twelve feet and pronpuhoed the reonlta 
that fa r  l l 'i i^ y  aa^afaetory.

Aa th e  digging,fdogreaaea over the 
territo ry  * tp j t  tented the holee w ^ .b e  
inapeet*^ ^ d  a ‘complete log m ad^ of 
each, thn'biaill catalogued and number; 
ed and a aertion c i the en tire  de-
lamit ^deffhed acearateiy and definitely, 
making H easy to  compute the amount 
of materia^ ifvatlable. the coat of atrl|v  
ping and 'i^^.kJhg and the moat econ
omical wa>,/to handle the operation 
of the plaMt

M nancin^^^  the teeta ia well under 
way and w ^  be completed M tiafactor- 
lly li; a* grthi;proportion of the d tlaena 
ahow enougki; public 8{drit and intereat 
in an eniergriac which, if  aucceaeful. 
.will do m ddi to po t cooatniction in 
Canyon ?3lfan efflrtent and economical 
Itaaia. If^^tibe tests a re  aatiafactory.
and ao fa r .th ey  have been, there can
lie no qn* .of the financial aucceaa 
of tb e .p la n 1 -^ n  inatlrution which will 

.not only cj|^^l*^ickcosta here almost 
tn half but winch has been estim ated 
to be rapdhie^ of paying dividends of 
from .K* to * i^  per cent annually. Sim
ila r plants, with less in their favor, ap- 
liarently, t te n  the local proposition, 
h a re  ma<j[<j||etnrqs of from 70 to 100 
p**r ••ent.

To dale ;^o< ^ than  one-third of the 
amount n e t^ i^  for the te«ts has been
raised on Ux' two and one-half per 
cent basia.% oe per cent o fw h ic h  ia 
lieing paid 4h as ibe sabscrlption ia, 
Iiledged. * me dollar pays the firs t in
stallm ent at |>100 w o r^  of stock and 
is being p ^  oat as  the workmen go 
forward, ^ ^ e n  the  dlggidg has been 
i-omiileted alpl. the ex iie ru  have passed 
on the reS u k 'to  tba  aatiafaction of a 
committee Verted by the snhacribera. 
the r<-main|p|g ,11 .50 'on the hundred 
dollars wllli^be called for to finance 
the hom ing testa.

T h < ^  hurtling tes ta 'w ill consist in 
shipping several harreia of each of the 
two kinds ofl^ciay to brick p lan ts al
ready eataiilteied over the country, to 
he put th ro u i^  the kilns in commercial 
quantities, so tha t there ta n  be no
donht of th e  performam-e of the raw
m aterial uusler working conditions.

l4Ut week IfdlOO had l>een subscrib
ed on th is  Kasis and a t present the 
atatqs of the pro|wmitiOn is as follows:
ITevlonsly arknowledged J__$7.iMI0.00
C. 1-. Thompson ___    ."<QO.OO
O W. JiihaaOo. .......................... .500,00
Fred K. S<-ott‘ ........... ................ .VKl.OO
L. E. Cearley Grain Cn.______  400.00
It B IH iv ta___ ____________ 300 00
t><irgc .V F a y lo w ______  UOOOO
K. McGee   200.00
It E. H arter . . . . _________  200.00
W. A. W arden* ..i..______  200.00
It . 'K Foster __ ..___________ 20f(.fi0
G. G. F o s te r___ ____________ 200.00

M e e ^  of 
Christian Endeavor 
in Canyon April 11-13

Frem  April 11 to  18 indoalve, the 
iSinhandle D istric t of C hristian En
deavor will hold its  annaai CoaventUm 
in Canyon. T his d istric t Is compooed 
of thirty-eight coantiea, each o f w btdi 
is expected to  he represented by a  dele
gation. The local C hristian Endeavor 
Horietles of the C hriatlan and Preaby- 
terian  cbnrcbea a re  expecting some 
three hundred gueeta to  a ttend  th is 
m e e ti^ . They appreciate the  spirit 
of In terest' akid cooperatioa which is 
extended by the  members of their 
churches and other friends among the 
town people. \

The program was arranged a t  a  Joint 
meeting of the D istric t Council and the 
local Convention Committee. wMrb 
was held at the Presbyterian church on 
Sunday, February 17. Mias H allie 
Hutchinson of T ulia, president ot the 
Panhandle IMstrict of t'lirhk ian  En
deavor. made many helpful suggeatlons 
for carrying on the work. T he 'them e 
ol^ the convention is "Friends of 
^ r i s t t h e  motto, “ W h a ts o e v e r th e  
text. "Ye a re  my frien d s.' i f  ye do 
whatsoever I command yott.” Some of 
the Panhandle's best speakers a re  to 
fill hnportant places on the  program.

Mr. Aolstin I>. Bryan of D allas, the 
Texas Field Secretary will he present 
throughout the conventlcm. Special a r
rangem ents a re  being m ade for the 
In term ediates and Ju n io ra  

M ias‘B erta May Looney o f  Canyon, 
the Regtstration chairm an, states tha t 
she is already rec^v ing  registration

m STOM ICAL M A N Q m  ■ n o
ssnaf̂MMĤ

(Oonttw ad' f w  paaa I)

the 'W ». 'T o  th e ir  f r ie a ig  they am  I 
known as  J .  B. lUtehaU o f e h a a n ta g i i  
and Ed B aird of Caayon—ta tt h t tpraa#f ‘ 
them selraa they a ra  Joak ^F raak*
“Ed." , '  - '

Mrs. / .  W. G arter, who afaa the  brat! 
w hite woman to  live In O asira 
Connty, waa p re sen t O ther ont-of> 
town guests not meaHonad aboea w ere 
Mr. and M rs L. Oongh, AiaariUo; 
Horace Russell. Paol V kkera, J . Lind
say Nunn. Mlaa L aura  V. H aam er. II,
E. Boarauin, Miaa H arrie t. K ritaar and

fees.

Car of Pure Cotton 
Seed to  be Ordered 
By the County Agent

We are  m aking up a oar of Mebane 
Cotton Seed, one year from the  breed
er. ginned on an a ir  blast gin to  pro
tect purity , machine culled, sacked and 
delivered a t Canyon for $1.60 per bu
shel.' Those desiring to place orders 
for some of these seed should do so a t 
once. Ijeave your orders w ith me dr 
with I>ools F. H art, m anager Chamber 
of Commerce, or mail your orders to 
me. - ,

J . W. JENNINGS. County A gent

Mias Eliaabeth Nixon—all o f Amar-' 
iilo ; J . B. B agw ^l, G laade; O. W,. 
Overton. H ereford ; Mr. B askin. Here
fo rd ; Mias Cora Lay, HnntsTlIle.

Judge Thom as F. T o m er of Am ar
illo was re-elected president of the 
Panhandie-Plaina H istorical Society a t 
the bnsineas seaslon F rid ay  afternoon. 
The other officers a r e : O. H. N ^son  of 
Romero, f irs t vlc»-presldeot: * M rar 
Olive K. Dixon of Miami, second '^ice- 
president; Mrs. T. V. Reeves of Can
yon, secretary ; Misa M argaret Boul- 
w are of Canyon, tre a s o iw : Miaa Ten
nessee Malone of Canyon, custodian.

P resident J .  A. Hill, Miaa H a ttie  M. 
Anderson and L. F. Shetfy w ere placed 
on the Finance Committee. On the  
Board of D irectors w o e  electad T. 
T am m , one year te rm ; P residen t J .  A. 
Hill, one y ea r; Mrs. Olive K. Dixop.^ 
two years: O. H .,Nelson, th ree  yeafk; 
M ss  H a ttie  M. Anderson, th re e  yeatn.

Judge T urner re a d 'h is  annnal inea- 
sage, calling attentio il to  the  g;M of 
the Adobe W alls site  from  I f r ,  and 
M rs  W. T. GoMe and  commending the 
work of Mrs. Olive K. Dixon a n d F .  P. 
Reid In fn rthm inc the work oX. n la in g  
funds for Adob^ W alls moninaefit.

The report of the treasn rer, C. R. 
Burrow of Canyon, showed a  baianca 
of $48.60 on band. T he secretary . Mra. 
T. T. R eeres of Canyon, reported the 
acquisition of many ra luab lo  records 
and relics. More th an  2,000 letters 
were sent o a t from  her office .daring 
the  past year in th e  in te rest of the 
H istorical Society.

The meeting w ent on record a r  fkv- 
oring the erection of a  concrete moon- 
ment on the  Adobe W alls s ite  in  tim e 
.for unveiling darin g  the  barheene and 
anniversary on the battle  ground .next* 
June 27. A new. constitution draftIR  
by Judge T am er, w ith an  a n i ^  
regarding tenure of directors,- was 
adopted by the  Society.

The common food 6f to o 'm an y  per- 
<<ons is “fritte r."  ' '  • .

GEORGE WASHNGTON TEA

— ŵfll bn giT i  Fridmf 
Febmary 22.

the L ifio a  HaD,

— b e — f U o f  t b e  M e m o rin l F e m I ,  s  
b o — r m c  th e  R n m lg J l C o o B ty  boijra S  
w h o  fO T e th e i r  liwea t o  d te i r  t o —  r  
t r y  d v m c  tb e  W o r ld  W a r .  |

260.00
200.00
200.00
100.00
100.00
100.00

L J. Marfin 7________
N. HarrinAh,,_i.J__ '__ _

' . N.. Gamble',:..;________I ___
Hervif-e Lumlier ijq. . ..^_____
Gc»»tg(* Grimfn ____
C. K, S r t a l n ' ' _________

. 'TiKaV—. ^ — .$12iJOO.ilO 
As Will lie ij^ni. there  k re  many clt- 

-.j.lkeiia iieaide' tk t  who have aubacrib- 
‘-,ed  to d a te  wh^oto ab le  to help put tbe, 
• pr*»|K»sltion over fo r  the  good of the 
. 'c ity  and who <iih, see the  financial ad-’ 

vantages connertrd w ith a block of 
atcM-k ,in  a HtTaliijikt-forward. money- 
inakibg p r< /p o siti^  aucb S h tbe brick 

<|*lanit' so fa r  appeara tp be. F urther 
HubMTiptions wt|||^ h e . pdbliabed from 

'  tim e to tiq > e .-^ ‘ ' ' -

—Men and Wc 
inwited.

are cordiaHy s

—Colonial Mmoet 
o'clodt.

—The Woman*#'AionliarF 
charge of the T ea ..

»  ia i
V

' —Cm— and see the Colonial 
tamM.

, ....................... : ........................ : : : : : : : ___ _____________ _____ *

. gras

.V t

Bankwth us* «

WHEN PRUDENCE 
DEMANDS ESCROW

s .

C o n tr a c ts  to  b e  le f t  in  e s c ro w  w ill b e  c a re fu llF  a t te n d e d  

to  a t  h a n k — e a c h  p a r ty  re c e iv jp g  im p a r t ia l  s e rv ic e  a n d  fu ll

ju s t ic e  u n d e r  th e  te rm s  o f  th e  a g r e o p e n L  ~

C o n v e y a n c in g  s e rv ic e  co n a ia ten k  w ith  t h e  o th e r  c o m p o n -  

e n ta .o f  th e  s e rv ic e  o f  th ia  b a n k — a  m e m b e r  o f  th e  F e d e r a l  R e -  

o e rv e  ^ U I  h e  fo u n d  h e r e  a t  a n y  t im e  y o u  h a v e  n e e d

o f  it.

_1

B A N K  W I T H  U S I

C A P IT A L  Ct 8U R f>U U S
♦ 1 0 0 . 0 0 0 . 0 0

C A N Y O N , T E X A - S .
C. D. LBSTBB. PreoldaBt a  W . H . COOE. O w hier

INVB8TBIENT8. COmiEBCUL.

FABM AND CATTLE LOANS.

/

f o r  s a l e

FOR SALE—Lot ia  th e  weak p o rt of 
town gtvan by A. 8. Bolltns to  th e  new 
Methodiat chatch. W. J .  Fleeber.

QUICK. SALE—A 7 room bouaa a t  a 
baniain. O ther houaee and lota for 
Mir. J .  T. JOHNSON CO., phone 
148. 47tf *

FOR SALE—Work muleo; cash or 
tim e to  the righ t party . T. C. Jen-., 
nings. 47p3

FOR SALE—One big bone young tom. 
well m arked. Ed M. Rhoads, phone
t o u r s .  t l

FOB SALE—Two 2-row Emerson l i s 
te rs  w ith 'C o tton  A ttad u n m t in  good 
order. $75 e a d i;  tw o Tandom  DIae 7- 
foot, $70 ead i. Two 8  gang aaetloa 
Saunders Disc Plows nearly new ; Ten 
thousand bnndles of H egarla, 4 canta 
each. Ed Qibaoo. osm er. 47t2

FOR TRADE—Good Holatein cow for 
Jersey. John  Bedenk. n t

FOR SALE—Flreleas Cookef: 
John  Vetesk.

FOB SALE—100 scree tn  Randall 
county, ab strac t 183, Snrrey  No. 7, 
made fa r  J .  H. O. F o r fu rth e r partic
ulars, w rite M. L. Spengx, Poatvillc, 
Iowa. .) 47p8.

RENOVATING—A n e d  Ib r and  .Aellv- 
ered tbe  sam e day, $2.00 and u p  Will 
give 10% discount fo r  all work daring  
T ehroary . M. W. Dooley. - Phone 
fl012ni. ’ 40t8

EGGS—From pure bred B. O. R. I. 
W hites; IS. $1.00; 100, $S.OO. C. C. 
S tew art, Amarillo, R. 1 B 01. 44pl2

FOB SALE—BOO baahels of ex tra  gdod 
veed barley. John  Jennings, 7 mOea 
northeast of Canyon, phone 9005F21.

45p$

FOR SALE—Soma choice saddle horaca 
and tw o good saddles. Also some good 
cotton land d o se  to  town fo r r e n t  
J . O. B a rn e tt  4 ^

W . O. W. an  
Monday nights

W IN TER COLD wUl he ca t o a t of yoar 
ca r If the top Is ia  good condition. 

Thompson H ardw aaa (hk.

ttanp lew tmto, good a  
irvlee. Do ag t reqat y

K  o. .f 6oemsom .

WANTED—To hny a  tow Jersey  heifer 
ca lves; one to  tw o days old. H enry 
Sdiroeder. 45tf

FOR SALE—Good spring w heat seed. 
T. 0 . Jetm lngs n t

STENOGRAPHER’S NOTEBOOKS— 
Two for only fifteen cents a t  the.Nears 
office. t f

GREAT C'SOWDR H E R E  MONDAY

(4'ontinned frran page one.)

MinHouri, Konth Cerdiiaa and WaHblng- 
ton Ktate.

The autn Nmaah a t  0:30 drew a very 
large crowd.

liSrge deia-gationa^jrefe preaeat from 
all of the Burroaadiag> towna. Srt'er- 
ai proN|iHHiv« (wndidatea wtio In the 
numlier. K etireaeotatire Lee Sattw - 
wbtte^^waa amuug the rinltora of the

Tbe program a t tbe C/Ollege aadi.tx>r 
turn a t night was very largely a ttend
ed. The C/oSega ofebeatra played two 
very highly appreriated aambera. fol- 
loared by tbe addrena of Mro. W arner, 
and the one-act play, “The FlorloCa 
Shop," by Me drM hatle d ao s ander the 
d lra rtlo o  of Miaa Mary Mergan Browa.

iiii i i i ii i i ii i i i ii i i i ii i iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin iiiiin iif iiiiiiff r im iffn ilin iiiin iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH iiiiiig

OLYMPIC CFECIAL '
Thursday, Friday, Siiturday, Feb 21-22-23

“BOY O F MINE”

Bay, BnUdu and L ira  la  Oanyo^

Starring HanfF B. WoMuJl, Ira— Rich, B— rw **«ier, 
BILL LATIMER, tlia Rognlm Amork— Bog. 

liiia  glory is dadkakod to tha Ai—rio— k —>iy; •  glory that 
it vary dooa lo ug olL A alory lhaft wiQ —roly roach Bm bd^gr

part of

ADMISSION 10c AND 35c.
yj

aaagaaaggaaEaaiŵWg

FOR SALE—P ure R nat Proof ' Oats. 
F ree from Johnson G raaa P rice dOe 
per hoahet. Phone 214. J .  M. M yem

4<M2

FOR S A U I^ A ll k inds ot VegeUUe 
p lan ts and seed sweet iwtatoes. W rite 
for circular. J . Jones, Clarendon, 
Texas. 40p4.

For garden plowing and haaling, call 
W. S. M yert. th e  H andy Man. Phone 
No. 17& 46pS

MR. FARM ER—Why toko  a  duuiee la  
the qaaHty and  p rim  la  baying your 
Cotton Bern w hen yon con boy P la ins 
grhwn seed, tb e  good khtd, a t  lAhboek. 
S padal price in ea r lolo. P a rity  Seed 
Oo., -.Labbock. T exan  4tR4

r o h  SALE—Boot quality  Colorado 
bolail ttlfhMa, carload lota, a lto  onap 
eera, aa r eora, shelled com , odlo m a laa  
earn aead oad o lfh lta  osed. F or por- 
tlce la rs  w rite  o r w ire  W. J .  l l ad iton, 
H ay a .K a i— n  ;  4Spi

SH EEF, enttle, co tttA  laads,
|2 S a e m  E asy  ta n a a  Jag  E a i ^  Aa»-
aiOkk Teaan 47pE

FOB ■ALE—
I  I4kh4 I M  I Tie a a t |L00

DALLAS NEWS B— l-Waakly with 
tbe Randall Oeoaty News, oat year 
$2B0; for three yearo, both papem 
$5.00. Laava ardors a t the EC— 
offlen- * ’ If

BBEOYATINO—We 
■tTMiHi ta r MiO aad ap; 

aad deUtar tha —  day. 
Mlay. pboao M lfFU fit

FOB SALE—We a re  prepared to  sail 
an  o r gay p a r t of th e  H e e ir  Shlae- 
fcarger E sta te  la  Oaayoe i^ad R andall 
County, T exan  W e have fo r so ft 
about 46 lota end about 70 acres ad
joining Canyon. I f  yon a ra  looking 
fo r a  bargain se t no, na the b e lfg . a re
anxions to  wind V t tb e  estate.
41tf • SM ITH BROS., Agent

FOR RENT—Gtarafe n&w oecnpleir by 
Wm Schm ita; will be vacant th e  f irs t 
of M ard i.' Bnildliw.MxJOO f e a t  R. 
K  Faster, 4Stf

Bay, Bnlld, aad  ^Hvg In Canyon.

Candidate Gohmm
The News Is anthorlaed to  

th a  candidacy of tha  following enndl- 
d n k s  tn the  Dem eem tle Prfanery In 
Jn ly , 1894:

For S heriff and T ax  OoOaetor: 
JNO FRY.

For County T reaao rar: 
MBS. MTRA SM ITH. 
G. K  (BOB) REID .

For Ooanty ta d  D istrict Gtark; 
MBS. ETH EL WOODS.

For County Aaseasori 
TOM RBDDELL.

For Conunlssloner. Precinct N a  2 : 
A. P. THORNTON.

For CoaualaMoner, P red o c t N<k 1 : 
J . C. P IPK IN .

GARDEN PLOWING—W e a re  prepar
ed to  handle your garden ploarlng. 
Good gentle team. D. B. Holcomb,
phone 28 or 238. 45tf

Gold was f irs t hammered bet ween 
parchm ent leavee nntil tbe  mold, term 
ed goldbeaters’ akin w as invented. 
T his akin la m ade from a  raeoArane 
of the  oz aad  th e  secret o f  Its  iifc liig  
is kept by a  fam ily In L ondon^A lch  
baa m ade the  mem brane fo r th re^  gen- 
e ra tiona  Three m onths a re  conagmed 
in the treatm ent of the  mem brane ig d  
It may be beataa coo tln ao a^y  to,' 
m entba w ith a  slxteen-poand u m m e r  
wlthooC m ateiig l in jary .

■ 0
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Bay, Solid , and Live in  Canyon.

B. T. JOHNSON CO.

REA L ESTATE, LOANS KMD

1M8URAM0EL

Th'*  1 1 /  r u r m t u r e  S t o r e  ir. t he  P.L-ih;-'  ci »

V 'm  n  c /j7X
C R E D I T  ^  ;

x  -v  C l )
Vf n

x-aXT .. «-

I ' 1.1 h . C i  .1 , ■ V i
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